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ZDixectorsr
DtRTRKT OKKICEK8.

(fWIIi.lu.llcai Dial,)
Jutlfit, . . lion. J. V. Ockrnll.

IHsl, AUmT W. W. Bcttll.
COUNTY OKFCIALB

County Jndfro, - l t, Sanders.
County Attorney, - r P. Mown.
Connty A Dlst. Clerk, J. I., Jon,

hf riff andTut ''nlleeloi, W, n. Anthony.
ConntyTreasurer, JasperMil hollnn.
Tax Assessor, - If. 8. Pont
County surveyor, J. A. Flilier.

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. J. 8 Rika.
Picvlnct No. 1. B If. Owsley.
Pwdoct No. 3, C. W.l.ucaa.
rteolnul No. 4. J. V. AiUnii.

PKEOlNCT 0KFICEB8.
t. P. rroet. No. 1. - J..S. Kike.
GonatatiU Prct. No. I T. I) Sugg- -

ClimtCIIES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvcry 1st anil .Ird Bun-ila-

ltuv. V 0. Cnpcrton, Pastor,
trsbjicrtan, (Cumbiirlanil) Kvery 2nil funilay
and Saturilny tinfiirc, - No Pnstor,
Christian (Campbolllte)Krcry 3rd Snnilnyami
Saturday before, Pnstnr
Preabytorlan, Kvcry 2nd and 4th fiundny

fkiT. W, U.McColtoriRh - - Pnstor,

Methodist (M H.CImrnhS.) Every Sundayand
nday night, J. Haralson, D. I). Pastor.

Prayer nirctlng ovcrv Wednesdaynlht.
3t oday School evory Sundayat s30 a. m

P. I). Sandurs - - Superintendent.

C!irl8tla SundaySchool everySnndny.
W.Ji Btondcfcr - - Superintendent

Baptist SundaySchool overy Sunday.
J. W. Cmirtwrtsut - Superintendent.
tTfAbyterlun Sunday School everv Sunday.
K. K. Nherrtll - Snpi'rlntendant,

Haskell IOiIko No. CM, A. F A. M.

t Saturday on or before earh full mooti,
8. W. Scott, W. M.
A. C-- Foitcr, Sec'y.

Haskell ChaptorNo. 181

ftyl Areh Masons rnseton tha first Tueidny
la h month.

11, G. ilcCf tmi'll, HlRh Priest.
S. W. Sootl, secty

FrofvMMlouul Card.
JT. E.LINDSEY.M.D.
PHYSICMX & SV11GE0X.

Hawlccll Tox,
a Shamof Your Patrona)ro.n

All bills due, muit be paid on tlui flrnt of the
month,

M. L. HAGARD, M. D.

'Physician, Surgeon

and
ACCOUCHEUR

Office at PalaceDrug Store,

Haskell,. . . . ... . I exas.
.. . . r It t Th

A. U. 2UlH'ry M. II. r uuriuej ai. v.

I&ifNEATIlERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
pffer their services to the people of
p the town anacountry.

bar at A. P. Mcl.errore's Drug Store dor- -

ng the day and wcldtnre at night.
( Texas.

'f. Brown A. II. Weston.

BROWN & WESTON,

(successorsto F. N. Brown.)
V.STAHMSHKDIN 1 884 Al AMI.RNF.TEX,

Correspondencesolicited from par-tia- s

at a distance. Railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La- w

AKD

NotaryPublic,
BASKEl.T TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAAVYEK,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Business and LandLitigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offleu oneblock westor Court House.

S. "W". SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw mttl Land Agent

Notary Tortile, Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on appllea
Ion. Ofllco In Court House with County

Rjirveyor.
HASKELL TEXAS,

Dovt'Ri'M & Rutli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

ou niilldlngs; Furulsh.d on
AVP"catlon.
TintOCKHOHTOH and IIAKKLL TKXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd Count; lines,
AND GET

The Bestall Horn Print PaperPub
listed en the Plains.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

A. R. BANGE,
IIUAI.ER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam-

ine my Prices on Saddleryand Har-
ness Goods,

A. R. RANGE,
N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

urn viik lii.oow,
WeiikucM. Malaria. Indigestion and

DlUousncw, talta
HimWN-- IltOJV WTTKRH.

It cures qutrklv. 1'or wile by oil daJr In
MMliciuv. Get ibe xvuutnt.

She Jfrcc
Fkdhuarv 22nd, is state Arbor

day plant at least one shadetreeon
that dav.

In the habeascorpus trial of Ma-jo- r

I. G. Randle, charged with the
murderof Ed. S. Randall at Dallas,
District Judge Burke refusedto grant
the defendantbail.

Messrs. Reagan,Foster and Mc-

Lean havebeenreappointed by the
governorand the appointment con-

firmed by the senate for another
term as state railroad commissioners.

Ex-Ciiki- kf Jcstice William l.ind-se- y

of Kentucky hasbeenelected U.
S. Senatorfrom Kentucky to succeed
lion. John G. Carlisle, who goes into
PresidentCleveland'scabinet as sec
retary of thTrcasury,

The Fort Worth military company,'

the Fencibles, have accepted the j

. 1 1 .1 fnunui tcnucrcu wieiii ui atmij; nit;
specialguard of honor for President--1
elect Clevelandat the inauguration
ceremonieson the 4 th of March at
Washington.

The Texai State Democrat, Mc-Eac- hin

& McGaughey's new paper
at Austin, seems to be meeting wiih

a hearty receptionfrom the pressand
peopleof the state. It is strictly in

line with the presentstateadminis'ira
tion, and its utterancesare crisp and
pointed.

You get fifty-tw- o issues of the
Texas Live Stock and Farm Journal,
a total of over three thousand col-

umns of good substantial live stock
and agricultural news for $1.50.
You can get the same and this pa-

per one year for 2.00 cash! Isn't
this a bargain? We take subscrip.
tions.

SenatorGoss' bill to validate the
titles to railroad lands that have
been sold to individuals for a valua-

ble consideration andare now owned

by such individuals or their assignees
only provides for common justice to

persons who have honestly invested
their money on the faith of the pat-

ent or certificate issuedby and under
the sealof the state and it should
become a law without delay.

It is a strange fact that while pa-

per is being utilized for many pur-

posesfor which it was formerly
thought that only suchhard substan-

cesas wood, ivory and iron could be

used,such, for instance,as the man-

ufacture of car wheels, tubs, pails,
billiard balls, etc., yet some people
don't supply themselveswith a news-

paper even their home paper.

The Free Presspredicts that this
year will prove to be the most pros-

perousone enjoyed by this sectionof

Texas in severalyears. The pros-

pect now is, that all its interestswill
flourish. Wheat promisesa large
yield, pricesof her meat products
are steadily advancing and a large
immigration is coming to consume
the surplus.

The Eastern Texas lumber mills

report the largest shipmentsof lum-

ber during last January that they
havemade m January in several
years. For instance, the mills at
Orangereport the following ship-

ments; January, 1891, 559 cars;Jan-

uary, 1892, 447 cars; January, 1893,

901 cars. This indicates as cleat')
as anything could that thereis pros-

perity in Texas and that material
improvementsarc going on.

Some men are so mean and stingy
they would not spend a dollar to
help developtheir town and county
if they knew it would put five dollars
back in their pocketsfor every dollar
so invested. ColoradoClipper.

The Free Press has heretofore
entertaineda better opinion of Colo-

rado City people than your item

seems to , warrant. We don't hav
such people in Haskell.

When thelate Gen. Hutler was
addressinga public meetingonce, in

Hartford Conn., some one in the
audiencecried out: "Gen. Hntlcr,
tell us somethingabout those spoons
you stole in New Orleans." The
Generalpromised to do so, and ask-th- e

man: "Are you a Republican?"
"I am," rejoined the man. ''So was
I," retorted Hutler, "when I stole
thosespoons," and left the stand
amid the laughter of the crowd. At
that time Hutler was posing as an
Independent, not a Republicnn.-E-x.

Haskell, Haskell

It is announcedthat the people of
the panhandlecountry will have a

big immigration meeting at Wichita
Falls on the 22nd inst. It would not
be amiss for Haskell county t o send
delegatesand get her finger in the

Fostkr the weatherprophet, says
that in the Southern states the
month of February will be noted for
its backwardnessin referenceto the
crop season. A change for mild
weather will begin soon after the
middle of Feb-uar- y and by the 21st
of March will show signs of sn early
crop season. We are to look for an-

other cold wave about the 14th.

Pausea moment in vour race for
I

and ... mu lhouhl
and carut0 lhosethings whi(;h g0 t0
make your surroundingscheerfuland
pleasant; things that pleaseand and
rr tin. tiinln-- r ncinf?. Shadea - o

fees and ornamental shrubbery
about the home arc among these
things. Wh.ttier says:

Give fools their gold and knaves
their power;

Let fortune's bubles rise and fall,

Who sows a field or train a flower,

Or plants a tree, is more than all.

The stockmenof Haskell county
should be represented at the state
meetingof the'stockmenof Texas to
be held at Austin on the 14th of Feb-

ruary. The published programme
of proceedingsshows that manyques-

tions of interest in all branches of

the live stock business will be dis-

cussed. We regretthat we have not
spaceto publish the progrommc.

The Snyder Coming West states
that a party, nameand loi.at."5n not
given, wrote to our newly elected
congressmanas follows:

"Hon. J. V. Cockrell,

Dear Sir: If you will get

me the post office at this place, I will

give you $250."
To which the Judge promptly re-

plied:
"Dear Sir: I recieved your letter

offering me $250 for a post office.

In reply will take pleasure in stating
that you are not in the race."

Every stockman and farmer in

Texas should subscribefor and - read
at least one live stockandagricultur-

al paper. In this connectionwe de-

sire to statethat we have made a
clubbing arrangement with the Tex-

as Live Stock and Farm Journal by

the terms of which we arc enabled
to offer that most excellentjournal in

connectionwith the Free Pressat
only $2.00. These two papers if
taken separatelywould cost S3.00.
The advantagetherefore,of accept-
ing our clubbing rate will at once
become apparentto all. We hope

our readerswill take advantage of

this liberal offer and send us their
subscriptionsat once.

In a special messageon the the
6th inst., to thelegislature,Gov. Hogg
condemns the terrible lynching of

the negro, Henry Smith at Paris,
Te.:as, in unmeasured terms and
asksspecial legislation, for the sup-

pressionof lynching in Texas. He
suggests making the county in

which the lynching occurs liable to

the surviving husband or wife and
children for heavy damages,also,
each person or corporation who

takes partin the lynching, liable for

damages. Also, to remove from of-

fice and render the sheriff from

whom a prisonar is taken ineligible
to hold office in the future, and, to
provide for a changeof venue in all

trials of lynchers.

A cinzr.N of a county who does
not work for and desire to see his

county seat built up and beautified
works against his own interest and
his neighbors'. Prospectorsvisiting
a county nine times out of ten visit
the county seat, and if it is a dirty
looking little old place, of course
they form a bad opinion of it. And
this hasa great influence over them
in deciding upon the county. On the
other handif the town, be it ever so
small, presentsa live business like

appearance,with its streets properly
laid out, court houseyard fencedand
planted in trees,business and resi-

dent housespainted and every thing
in ship shapehe is at onceimpressed
and you have no trouble in ?'.!ing
hirn to properly seethe many advan

County, Texus, Saturday, Feb, II, 189.-J-.

BASS'
Oooley Bros., of

Bass' Prairie Dog Poison.

tagesoffered by your county. Roby
Times.

That is sound doctrine; let Haskell
take hercue. Our town is neat and
:lean in appearance,but it needsthe
shade trees. Planted in the court
yard, along our sidewalksand about
our residences,they would scon add
fifty per cent, to the town's appear-
ancebesides,much to the comfort of
its people.

C. P. Woodruff th Judge.

Mr. R. C. Lomax receiveda tele-

gram on yesterdayfrom Judge Mc-Conn-ell,

who is now at Austin, stat-
ing that Gov. Hogg had appointed
Mr. C. P. Woodruff of Anson judge
of this, 39th, judicial district to fill the
unexpired term of Judge Cockrell,
whose resignation took effect on the
10th instant.

Thy AreComfng.

They re coming, people of Has-

kell! Coming thick and fast are
men with the hoes. Let us invite
them to our fertile prairies. Sun-

day's Gazettesays:
"Friday's incoming trains brought

to Fort Worth.not less than 250 im-

migrants who will makeTexas their
home. These men say they are but
the advance euard. The arm of-

settlers is coming after them. They
are weary of tilling worn' outsoil, or
renewing it with fertilizers that costs
as much as the land yields in profit.
A country with millions of acres of
cheapland, whereartificial'fertilizcrs
are unknown because unnecessary,
attracts them, and they come to Tex
as."

School Books Fiet.

Representative Dashell of Leon
has introduced in the house, a bill
providing for district uniformity in
school text books and authorizingthe
schoolboards to buy the books and
furnish them free to pupils.

It occurs to us that district uni-

formity would do but little, if any,
good. Wc arc opposed to state-wid- e

unifo-mit- y, but believe it would be a

good thing by counties. There
are from four to perhapsfifty districts
in different countiesand eachdistrict
might adopj a different series of
books, and, as families are constantly
moving abont, especially the renter
class, from farm to farm across dis-

trict lines, we believe the inconven-
ience andinfusion would be greater
than under thepresent system. As
to furnishing the books freewe think
that is going a little too far. If there
are paupers, or persons who will

make a satisfactory showing to the
proper authority, that they are una-

ble to buy the neccsary books for

their children, they should be fur-

nished with books, but thepeople of
Texas with but few excepiions are
able and willing to buy their school
books, i'he state has been under
pledge ever since the adoptionof the
constitution of 1S75 and through ev-

ery political platform adopted since,
to run the free schoolssix months in

every year; but has never redeemed
the pledge. In manycounties, cit-

ies and towns the schools are run
eight and ten months a year.butthey
are largely paid for by local taxu.ion,
not by the state fund. Let the state
get the schools solidly on a six

months basis before she undertake
to pay 1,500,000 a year for free

books. Createno deficiency debts.

ARTICHOKES FOR HOGS.

For the benefit of our farmers who
are raising hog, we give the following

extract from a letter written by J.
W. Wells of Wise, Texas, to Texas
Farm and Ranch in reply to numer-

ousletters of inquiry from other farm-

ers who hadread a former letter of

his on the samesubject. Wc think
'
it may prove of value to personswho

PRAIRIE DOC POISON!
eJoues County, Scalped J 800 do with .".()() worth of

You can do

are tryingto raise theirmeat at home.
He says;

"First: ,',The time to plant arti-

chokes is now, or as soon asthe land
is preparedand in good condition,
though later on in the seaion wil!

do as well. The advantage in Ml
and early, or.midwinter, planting of
artichokes lies in tiic fact that the
work does not come with the inevita-
ble hurry of spring preparat.on for
other crops, and as freezing does not
hurt them in the least, it is just as
well to get them cut and planted be-

fore the otherwork begins. As to
planting, cut the artichokesclosely

one eye in a place is as good as a
dozen and as the first cost of seed
is somethingof an item, a very great
saving is effected by exercising care
in this regard. Plant in rows two
and one-h-alf to three and one-h-alf

feet apart; drop one eye to every fif-

teen to twenty-fou- r inches in the
row, cover with two inchesof looe,
mellow earth. Three to four bush-

els will plant an acre planted as
above. A larger crop will be made
the first year if scd are plantedclos

er, but this .involves an increased
cost for more seed, and as the ground j

for future crops will be amply seeded '

after taking out all thatcanbe found,
I recommendthe use of the lesser
quantity per acre.

Artichokes will come nearertaking!

careof themselves than any other'
crop of this country, one planting
and one cultivation is all the labor
neededfor many years,unlesswe ex-

cept a harrowing to level the ground
after the hogs are taken out in the
spring. As to the utility of the arti-

choke, I will say that I regard it not
only as a valuable but an indispensi-bl- e

crop. There comes a time eacli

year when every farmer must choose

one of two alternatives, he must feed

his stock with expensivefood or do

what is wors, suffer losses in values
gained in more propitious season .

The former is short-sight- ed, the lat-

ter a suicidal policy.

Now, let. us see why it may b;
reasonablycounted.on to furnish a

crop every yeat and this naturally
brings in a question relative to the
conditionsof climate andseasons in

Texas. None know better thanTex-an-s

that, though the seasonsaregen

erally equable,that thereis an oc-- J

casionalsummerwith long inteivals
without rain. That seasonof drouth
may be fatal to corn oats,wheat,hay,
and all other crops maturing in mid-

summer; sucli a seasonwill eficct the
artichokebut little, if at all, as i(

makes no growth, except of stalk,
through the summermonths,but dur-

ing th'! following months, which arc
nearly sure to be wet, the tubers take
on their growth. So it is but little
effected by a dry crop season, as it
only requires,during the hot moths,
barley enoughmoisture to keep the
stalk alive.

In conclusion, will say that I feel !

that I cannot too strongly urce upon

the farmers,one and all, to plant n

natrh of nrriprinkrs. It ntei nnl
necessarilybe a large one, but at
least enoughto furnish an abun-
danceof seed to be used for enlarg-
ing the field with home-grow- n seed.
I believe I have answered all the
questionswhich havebeenpropound-
ed relative to this subject and will
quit. Don't write to me for seed as
I have none for sale.

J. V. Wem.s.
As some of our readersmay want

to order seed,we looked up a secl
advertisementand found that they

were for sale by G. Work, 614 S. 5 th
St Waco, Texas. Editor.

Mr. Albert Favorit of Arkansas
CitA", Kan., wishes to give our rea-

ders the benefit of his experience
with colds. He says: "1 contract-
ed a cold early last spring that tet-tle- d

on my lungs, and had loudly

- - ' i ii .a H .

as woll,

BASS

R. E. MARTI
es or to

PalaceDrug1 Store,
DEALER I

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines.Toilet iSoav
Stationery,Perfumeries,Tube, Paints,

PI air brushes, paint brushes, eye
glasses,School books Inks, Slates,

pencils, wall paper,Oils, paints
etc. etc.

H ASK EI I TEXAS."

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

HASKELL,

CALL

W.W.FIELDS&BRO.
W

and Complete

propose to keep
goods, which they will sell as lo

this market
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Texas Central Time Card.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Eight
general news, farm and
department, woman's

denartment,

3:19
with

state and i

household'

and chil-ige- 'i

ser

roons, stories and lots of miscellane-

ous reading is the way the Free
Pkf.e hows no this The news

will of coursenot be fresh to a few

who get the dailies, but to the

ei number oi ou: readers most of it

will be new. Snow the to your

neighbor and ask hurt to subscribeat

onceand thushelp us to the pa-

per vp to the present standard.
To of '.l' ion we will say1

will U
'nun ot a fcOoa er.al story.
MeDfo't WINE OF (or (emaleiSlwaK!,

Bargainsin all lines next
day at F. G. A i .. SrCo's.
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The cold weather a
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port given them

Mrs. Hudson lastnight
having a very enjoyable
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accounts due will
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You. you, interested
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Haskell. Attend meting 2

o'clock this evening and

Texas Central leave5 help mafer along a little.
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pages,

Jren's Talm

week.
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whose

Landretlvs Garden
seedat McLemore's.
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Groceries! Groceries! Groceries!
A CARD!

To our friends and patronsof Haskell andadjoining counties: We want to thank you for

liberal tradeyou gave us J 892, and to solicit your patronagefor We havo 1 lie largest stock
of Groceriesin Texasrandcan offer you inducementsto do businesswith us and are in a posi-

tion to extend favors to thosewho want We are strictly Headquarters,and not be under-

sold. Come and seeus. Yours Truly,

Messrs Foster Sanders are There be a boom in Haskell w-i- s formed are matters in which
l getting pace of live, en-- if settle your every in Texas who is in- -
terprismg agents, l hey tms account with Dickenson as we directly interested m livestock an
weekduplicated their order for are not wanting to carry of last consequentlyevery one di- -

criptive circulars year'saccounts
send them to foriegn readers of
Free Pressas a They
have in farming1

and discuss lands and mean
.

HIKE, &

W. T. Jones,
beenwith lohnson Bros. & Court

wrisht irone the
businesswith Rikeand Ellis, passingthrough Throckmorton

and be known

.'.h

this

and

call

R1KE, ELLIS &

We especially a shareof yoar
Respectfully,

Ellis Jo.ies.
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Mill Meeting.
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Live Stock Association

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 24, 1893.
Editor Free

I desire to impresson your
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which his the by
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may the
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federal health otficers the
fact that it vas not cholera but im-

pure water that caused thegreat
amongconvicts in the Ar-

kansas penitentiary. Impure well

and pond water is the causeof more

sicknessthan most people
Cistern water saved in the
winter time and from dust
is the purest and most healthful
water lor

Senator has
bill to repeal law ap-

propriating one per cent, of

the school fund to the
availableschool We hope
Senator get bill
through. The amend
ment authorizing the ransfer was an
appeal to and
but we do not believe that it would

j have if proper
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brought to

request im-

mediate taken.
these
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spection law
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directly effecting stockmen.

interested
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deputies,
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conclusion stockman
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Secretary.

Chicago, the
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introduced
present

annually
permanent

Douglass will his
constitutional

cupidity selfishness,

consideration

prohibition campaign.
permanent sacredly

legislature

options

legislation, honorable

Railroad, Commission solemnly

introducing improved
handling,

attention

protecting
hunters,

IH8

authority

Douglas

maintained.

sho.vmg

the craw.isiiing, our salons at
tin or Not the

stockman and farmer in

subscribe for and read

paper. connection de-

sire to have made
arrangement the Tex- -

as Live Journal by

the objects lor which the terms ate enabled

shoescan bought every-

whereand though many of our competitors deelare

they undersell everyoneelse, Our litisllli'SS

We think the reason is that sensiblepeo-

ple understand that we do furnish value for

the money.

mwi
Pine St.

excellent
coin.'ction with the Frki:
only $2,00. These two
taken separatelywould cost

papers
S:.oo. W

The advantagetherefore, accept-
ing our clubbing rate will once
become appare.it all. We hope
our readerswill advantage
this liberal offer a.ul cmi their
subscriptions once.

policy hiring convicts
individanls be

abandoned, was promised the
''car-stable- platlorm, and the

buy work them
on, not buy lands the
northwest portion of the state instead

buying where the country has
reachedits highest of develop-
ment and paying from fifty one-hundr-

per acre for it? The
sugar larm 2100 acres,

now owned by thestate Fort
county, operatedby 200 convicts,

including
stock and At this rate

would cost the stateaboutone and
millions dollars

provide farms, etc, for 1469
convicts now her hands. Send
them tho front develop $2 and
S3 acre land and show the world
what can be donewith it.

Way Down Zero.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan., 30. An-

other frigid wave, the the
winter, sweeping from the
northwest. At o'clock last
the register Kdgerton, N. W. T.,
was 44 degrees At the
sametime wa, 30 below zero all
points in Manitoba. The weather
scarcely less severeJn Minnesota'
the Fiirgus Falls and
Moorehad being 30 degrees..... TheI crest of the
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rrlnlnl tcatltnonliila tent03
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The Swift Specific Co.,

ATLANTA, CA.
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JKFIOENriAL

A NATURAL lUtUEDY FOR

Epileptic Fit?, Falling Sickness,Hyster-

ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervoiisaesf,
Melancholia,In

cbrity, Diz-

ziness, Drain nml Spi-

nal Weakness.

This modlslno has dlroct action upon
the nero contors,nllayluij all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasingtho llow and powor
of norvo fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
nnd ,naves no unvl'.'iuaiit offects.

FREE"

AbileneTc.xas.

ULCERS,

SCROFf'i

ill.ui?;0'

Hypociioiulria,

Sleeplessness,

A tulimnio lliinU on Ntm-oo-

wlcuw -- ' fttrv to mvv odirtitana ioi i' iiii 11V1 ( 411 al' olitilu
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USll) UVr.RYWIIURr, AND UMjOKSIO

WHLRKVKR U8UD
Tho Host Popular Olaiet in tho United Statri.
Thoy w ilallr worn (ire warmly jimlie.l by
theiollil IUi'Hr.sKXTAHVE MK oflliU coumry,
manyof ttiemlii'lnK or NinoAi, Yxyk. Th
list emtirrtcea Ilaiikert, Mcrrlianti, Lawjnn,
Governora,senator, I'orelgn Mlulitr, M.,
chanlca, I'rcucber,

MEN EMINENT IN ALL. PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM
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Tub oldest plumbercup not ronioiabur n winter ho admirably tempered,
r.o favorable for business nnti withal
w) satisfactory us this ono has bcou.

An Lngllsh paper gravely declares
that tho liurea band of .rubbersoper-
atesin Wyoming while not busy on
the Hlo Grande bordor. Jt must be
un elastic Imnd.

A Ji.vi'rv disposition is a nne thing.
Jifl everybody knows, but tho mirth of
tho pressof Paris over tho l'anama
canal scandal sounds unspemly and
disgraceful. It is hard to boo from
no groat u distance where tho fun
comoi In. in view of tho fact that
nearly mil tho papers are Mulrehed
with an accusationof venality.

Cittc.vnu, recently boasted of a
hlghwuymun on horseback, San
Francisco then trotted out a pair of
highwaymen in a buggy. No re-
sponsecamo from humiliated Chica-
go. Now San Francisco has a coupla
of highwuy ladles, which leaves Chi-eag- o

so far in tho roar t'lut It will
probably not be heard from again.

fit. HoilAItT CllATrlK.l) Twi.oit "a
was" is now, by processof law anil a
court decree, Mr. Hobart Chatlleld
Ohatfiold-Taylo- r, and Inherits iD0-00- 0

as a recompensefor assuming: the
additional cognomenand a perpetual
hyphen. Of a truth, thero would
seem to bo considerable in u name,
after all that's been said to the
contrary.

A yocno man in New Jersey has
been sued for breachof promise--. On
the witness standtho information was
wrung from him that tho shattered
engagementresulted from a proposal
madeby the girl during leap jour,
lie was too polite to say "no.1" Po-

liteness is sometimesexpensive. In
tins instancethe figure has been 'clat $20,000.

Tun American duchessof Marlbor-
ough has deeded to hot stepson,the
new duke, all her share in the castle
of the late unmourned. This act is
regurded as thoughtful, but as the
duko would hnvu taken nn..p ion
anyway, the principal eftect seems to
oe nis deprivation of the pleasure of
doing It In tho ur.gentleraanlvwa
natural to him.

Tiik treasurerof Plvlad-lph- ia I. a
turned into the city's coffer- - 17'.'
that such construction of the law as
many attorneys upheld would l.avo
permitted him to keephimself. Th.s
caso has been cited as a mirar!- - it
it was due to strictly natural cau-.i-A- c

c.x-eit- y treasurer is in jail bci ,i;.e
ho was a trifle slip-sho-d In the u..r. r
of constrain" the law.

ro.v'r let the cold weather iw-.ir-

you to oir the supply of fr- - -- h air
from your sleepingroom, or yom liv-
ing room either, for that matt-- -.

Man should not !lvo by heat alone
any more than by bread alor.c. If
you would keeppure the little com-
mon globulesthat make a n;ndc-.-

your heart twice a minui" v i

must not deprive them of pure jir
A DEl'l TATtoN Of good peopl' ill

London U about to approach tho
prince-.-? of Wales with a requct - hat
sho place her ban upon crinoline, and
Worth of Paris has been approach 1

to make a fight against the bird cage
style of toggery. The strongtU of
the reaction against the
style of drapery now in vogue wii' be
the deciding factor In the strug,':-- .

Tub debt-burden- Canadian, tu.ii
grandiloquentlyabouttaking revouv
on tho United Statesby diverting th
commerce of the great lake-- down
tho .St. Lawrence. They shudid
hasten slowly. When it 'como to
making over the geography of ti,o
continent Uncle Sun inav ta'-i- a
hand in It. drain the lakes thro-.- . pi,
the Hudson and leave thu m Law-
rence as dry as a whistle. Ten
what?

T. TiiATciiKit U caves,who has neon
waiting more than a year in the C olo-
radopenitentiary to bo hanged ?r the
murder of Mr. Harnaby. has had
his trouble In vain. "lie has in.cn
granteda new trial and the pro-- r ca-
tion will be withdrawn, allowing him
to go free. The case was a famous
on, chiofly because nobody on earth
but the particular jury in tho box
would have hanged a yellow dog on
the evidence that condomned Graves.

Russia has concluded that femalo
convictson tho way to Siberia hall
no longer be Hogged, but in ca'0 of
evincing unseemly displeasureshall
bo half starved instead. This a re-
garded over theru as an imir.et,-- e

concession to tho demands of
humanity. Whether or not the
women considerit such can hni.Oiy be
ascortalnod. us they will bo apt to
die on tho way, whereas some of them
worn formerly unfortunate eno -- h to
survive.

I'kiiiiai'S the day of miracles hn
not wholly paed. An Iowa man.
assuredthat his wife was 111 unto
death,purchasedfor her a coffin and
shroud, observingwhich the woman
arose, took up her bd and smote him
With it. notice later, prob-
ably with the man in the iead. rn .

Ir Is notable that the monarch: ,ts
of France representnot only dynasties
but dio slowly. Ily kicking up too
inuoh dust at an inopportune monu nt.
however, they may accelerate mut-
ters somewhat.

- IIioki.ow has written an
article explaining why lie left Hus.

though everybody knows It was
hlmply becnuso ltusslawas too small
to containhiuuelf and tho czar. An
urtlelo explaining why ho Was not
bounced sooner would have somo real
tixcuse for appearing.

The absurd rumor was In circila-Ho- n

last week that John L. Sullivan
had boon sober for thraodays. It at-
tracted bomo attontion by roafcon of
Its novelty, hut wasfcpeedlly dUmUtwd
from tho public mind.

pair ' '

.inii

,w,it. .. ; r.

HORROR OF HORRORS,

Henry Smith's Execution fciioses the Las!
Days of the Roman Empirs.

ABSOLUTELY BURNED TO A CRISP.

VmiuBfo la Hwcel, auil the t'ea.
la Urrr t'reaxlra and

llaconirallnkir

Paris,Tox.. reb. 2 Henrv Smith.
the negro who ravished uud murdered
Myrtle Vance. theS-year-ol- d daughter
of Henry Vance of ihU e.ltv l itThursday night, has exulated nls
terrible crime. His was perhapsthe
most horrlblo death ever Indicted
upon a human beiug. Those who
witnessed It will never fort?it the
scene In all Its Indoscrlbablehorrors.
-- o languuge can correctly describe
tho fearful retribution visited uoon
the monster who committed a crimethat has no parallel in history. At
Toxarkana fully 2000 men wero'at tho
depot and cheered tnc Paris people
loudly. A special car wns tileil m
ihrt nl.nn.nl nl .v- .- !....!.. " . - .

I

v.. iuo i ai is iigopic. who
iuuh. cuargeoi me negroand brought
him to this place. arriving
here at 1 o'clock yesterdayafternoon.
Smith seemed indlffarnnt
fato at tirst und could not bo brought
In iinftnat.i A 41... In...r..1 .. . I,u irariui oQco:ini:eio
w iu uiran nun, iiewasioiu oy
tmouKcrs inai nis aeiiin was inovit- - !

noio. nai no must die by tho most
cruel mannerhuman Ingenuity could
devise. Ho weakened and besreedtho
otlijur to save him. When tho train
juuea up at tno lexasand I'acilic
depot irom Ki.000 to L'O.OOO people

'were there to take c'nurgo of him, und
overy preparationbad been made to
receive him. Hon. H, 13. lllrmlng- -
hum made a speech, telling the poo--

(

pie that the prisoner had confessed:;
that they had brought him there as
citizens, and not as olllcers and that
they should take charge of tho pris-
oner as cltUens, and whatever they
did let It bo in a peace--
ablo and patriotic manner, ismltr.
was taken to the public square where
a scaflold had been prepared.
Vhen stripped to tho waist, Henry

Vance, tho father of Smith's victim,
his son and two uncles of tho child,
gatheredaroundhim. 'lhey then be-
gan to thrust red not Irons under his
feet. Kvery contortion of his body
and every groan that escapedhis iios
brought forth shouts of upprov.iL
Vainly ho bogged for mercy. Vainly
he protested that he aid" not know
that It was Vance's cin d as the red-h-ot

irons burned into his tlesh deeper
and deeper, and no uttered terriole
cries: cries that told of i.ntoid s.itler-ing- .

Finally the irons were rolled up
and down his stomach, bacK ,

and arms. lno crowd ga.ed
on the terribio scene with '

a horrible fascination, as tho slow j

process of torture proceeded. Tnc
climax was reached when the irons
were thrust Into his eyes, burning tne
balls away. Then they were thrust
into his tnroat. and -- till he lived and

'

writhed and suffered. Whenthe rela--
tives had glutted their vengeance a
great mass of combustiDle material
was placed under the eallold. oil was
poured over Smith, the platform and
the fuel and the match applied.
For a time ho was cnve.oped
in a dense volume of smoKe. I

As this passed away and the
flames shot upward Smith wa seen
amid tho tire, swaying oack and forth.
In a little while be becameslid and
all thought him dead. The lire t

burned the ropes that bound him and
ho fell upon tne burnirg platform.
Then he began to tossand roll about
as the ilames roiled and hissed around
him. It seemedimpossible that any-
thing could have lived for a momont
In what was almost a furnace. His
pants were burned entirely away and
the tlcsh on his body seemed cooked
to a crisp, and his feet and hand9
were burned to a coal. After a
lapse of ten minuter, to the surprise
of all with a desperatestruggle he
puikd himself up by tho railing of
tne burning scalioid. stood un erect
oasscd nis nanus, over his face and
then jumped off the and roll'
ed out of tne 'Ira be.ow. Men on the
ground thrust him into the burning
mass. ' Again he roiled out and was
againthrust in, to roll out again. A
ropo was tied around his neck andhe
was dragged in and held until life was
finally extinct, and the process of
burning went on until hi body wa
literally cremated. The reward of
$500 offered by the city for the cap-tur-e

of Smith will be paid.

I.lterall) Dltriiibou rlru.
F.I. Pao. Tex., Feb. :!. Several

drunken Mexican' were quarreling
among themselves yesterday morning
at tne Kl Pao smelter, when ono of
them named Doraingues drew asuven-inc- h

knife and literally disemboweled
a companion with wnom he had been
aispuiing. ine noTiOio wound re-

sulted in death. I'ho murderer es-
caped across the boraer. out wa cap-.ure-

Amictrd Willi llrlct tlrs.
Foist Wohth, Tex.. Fob. I. This

city is atlticted with detectives, or
people calling tiiernseives detectives.
They hang around tho hotels and
Bcrutinio every gentlemanwho wait-- :

up to tne register as If he was an
escapedconvict or a fugitive.

Iiamugrt .luurilcil.
SwAsrosiK, lex., leo. .!. L. G.

Goodman was yesterdaygiven judg-
ment for iJ.UO damages against tho
Gaiveaton, Harrltourg and San An-
tonio railway company for personal
injuries.

t ree IrUver- - tur l.urrilo.
Laki.do. Tox.. Feb. 1 A postollico

ortlcinl h in the city and will remain
untn the preliminaries for the dcliv- -
cry s, :em arearranged. Tnirty iron
nulling boxes will be placed In posi-
tion to accommodate the puolic.

.li't'lUriilallr Mlinl,
Wvi.ik. Tex., Feb. 4. -- Walter

Kckles dischargedhis pistol by acci-
dent yesterday. The ball took" effect
ill the ankle of his n.cce. Miss Gennio
Dowboriy. The bone wj. shattered.

i:itl4Mi Hank orguMixril,
Ailanta. Tox., Feb. 4. Tho Citi-

zens' bank, with a capital of SiO.OOU,
has been organuod.

. Pritvsl.
HOL'STOK, Tex.. Feb. 4. -- Hon. John

i t.'ourtwnl)t. Look out for their acl

1. Hrowne mayor in speakingof the
injnneton which stopped thecity from
removing the dead from tho old city
cemetery in the First ward to give
puce for the erection of a new public
school houe suld In responseto ques.
lions tint the mattar is left almost
entirely with the cliy attorney, und
ho will doubtless proceed In u manner
that his wlidooi and the law nic-
tates."

THE JONES-VEA- CASE.

Jonr IttMMVf lnrty-Mn- r Vrnrn
tn tlir I'rnltrnimrv

Dai.ias, Tex., Feb. II. On yester-
day tho trial of Dr. 11. 11. Jonesof
this city for the Killing of W. (J. S'eal
of Fort Worth was concluded by tho
Jury reudering ;i verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree und llx'tug
hi punishmentat nlncty-nin- c yours in
the penitentiary. On tue morning
of October '.j, lSy.', during
tho ex-eo- n federate reunion of
the trans-Mississip- department in
this city. Dr. II. H. Jones shot und
killed W. 0. Veal. They both
served in the confederatearmv, both
were prominentmon and W. G. Veal
had a state reputation. Tho tcstl- -

. . .

inony snowed mat manv vo:irs ago.
boforo Dr. Jonesand his wife wero
married, while she was a widow, W.
(1. Veal, who at that time wi.s a very
prominent m'im-t- er of the gospel,
iuok iinauc uoeriies witn ne. on ono
occasion, wunout her consent or per--
mission. This was Mrs. Jones
testimony. 6he kent tho sucrect
for more than ttventy years,
and then, feeling it to bo bar duty,
she told ner husband tho tminful
story, which caused tho tragic death
of W. O. Veal, and wrecked the him.
Lines of two famllie-- . Veal's char-
acterand reputation in this particular
was proven to bo very unsavory.
Tne evidence was plain that Dr. Jones
nad written Veal cards and letters
of a threatening nature on dlllorsnt
dates, showing premeditation, (ireat
legal ap.llty and learning was array-
ed on both sides, und evory uolnt was
strongly contested. Tho "trial lasted
several days and many s innatny-in-spirin- g

scenes transpired during its
progress. Dr. Jones'attorneysmade
upplic ition for a new trlul.

Anoihrr Killing.
Hoi mov, Tex.. Feb. t. h is

learned nci-- through passengers on
the Southern Pacific train of the kill-- I
Ing of Clint Kd waras. colored, by
Dr. Cochran at Stafford's Point sorao
twenty mile west of here. The re- -'

ports ay a negro boy becameinsisting
to Mr. Cochran or some otner lady
and Dr. Cochran, though havingonly
one a nn relented it auu whipped the
youtr. He went home anu reported
it to ins fatner. win soughtDr. Co.-h-i-:it-i

anu upon meeting him knocked
ii.m uown with a ro k and was ad- -,

vancing upon him when the doctor
shot him three times, killing him al-- j
most instantly. The telegraphopera-
tor hearingthe firing rusned out and
took the pistol from the doctor.
Negroesbeganto assetaole. seeinghim
witn tne pistol startedto mobhim, and
u was with great difficulty that he
and the doclo' were able to protect
themselves in the depot until the
train from tho west" arrhed und
brought Sheriff Parnell of Fort ISend
county from Richmond with a strong
posseof men gathered there and .t
Walker station.

When the train left tho whites,
headed by the olllcers. and tho blacks
were nil assembled at tho depot, but
it is bilioved trouble will bo averted
by tne coolness of tho orticers.

lie Vem Otrrbonru.
LsroN. Tex., Feb. 0. Satur--

d!l' morning William Host of this city
anu ln cierrv. t. harles llalkc went to
Houston. They left that city on the
International and Great Northern
train, due in Galveston at 'J:IO p. m.
While the train was crossing the
trestle just north of the drawbridge.
Mr. Host that no felt unwell
and went out on tno fron; plat-
form of the smoker to get somo fresh
air. At Forty--econ-d street he rras
misjod and tho train was searched for
him, but he cou'd not bo found and it
is supposedhe fed from the train into
the ouy sirirting ono of tho bridge
caps in his descent and was drowned.
At miiinignt no traced oi .Mr. uott na
been discovered and it is supposed
tna: his oody has been carried along
by t io oaj currents. Mr. Host was
bor.i in Prus-i- a in and was one
o.' the best Know n men in Galveston.

Harder llikturm-rs- ,

San Anios'IO. Tex., Feb. 1. Dep-
uty Marshal Kugene Yglesias arrived
here yesterday from Laredo with
Pablo Gome.. Currota Travlno. Isa-dor- e

( lOnzales and Julio Failo, Mexi-- i
can borderdisturbers arrestedwithin
tne last few days on tnc cnarge of
violating t..e neutrality laws. Gome,
is s:i.d to have participatedin the San
Ignite.o raid and held a captain'i
cimmi-io- n in the provig--
lun.ii army. The .Mexican govern-
ment will, it is understood, endeavor
to e .tradito Gomez. Tho prisoner
wih nao an examining trial
nofore tno United State-- corauus-sione-r.

'nnt. feheley. who has of- -'

fouted most ol the' arrestsof those
allowed revolutionists to date, says
mere are but a fow bandits and no
anticipates no further trouole from
tt.eii..

Srrtiiis ('iiiiiii;.
i.iismim.i, jex.. I eo. i. a seri

ous cu;ting auray occurred Here
John llaldriage of this piuco

and ul eott. a farmer ''.ving tnree
iiMus south of here, during whum
Scott received two -- tabs, one in the
noclc and ono in the i;roin. inn latter
being a dangerouswound, ant', tne
doctors saj it may proo fatal.

Hun in a IC nun w a j .

j wuiKi.i. iox.. lob. a
minitrel bind was parading the
streetsyesterday morning tho team
of (ins Pierce, a wood hauler, became
frightened and ran nwav. Pierce
was thrown under the wagon, the
wneels passing over him. His injt,'
rles are very serious.

A sign menl ul ISoiidluil,
Hoi .ton. Tex.. Feb. 1. T. H,

Hay, a lumber doalo,, made un us
slgnraont yesterdayfor the benefit o
his creditors. Inabilities f 10, 000; as
sets not stated.

In Ills 70lli Yrur,
MtKiNNKv. Te.--. Feb. 4. Th,

lirrn case is sot for trial Monday,
next. i'ho defendant is ovei
70 yearsof age and can scarcely stunc
alone. He is charged with murder

JjjjjjjJ

SUCCESSFUL RA3CAL8.

Th. fsjcp Several Eatfrn Gutinit; Men
and Chicago Bankers.

A VERY BOLD AND DARING SCHEME.

Wllh 900,000 af Ulicauninblp pa.
per Titer Sincere:In Working

Oil MI.UOO a I II.

Ci!it'Atu 111., Fob. Several
banksherehad a close shave from be-
ing swindled out of amounts ranging
from $.i000 to $0000 by bold schemer
from New York. Two shaipors ap-
proachedtho Illinois bathtub company
and proposed to form a gigantic
company and ealariro the present
one's capacity. Tno men then visited
tho firm of Holton & Co.. plumbors'
supplies, of Hoston. and after dilating
upon the futuro of tho company, offer-
ed them the exclusive easterncontrol
of the bath tubs, if thoy would take

40.000 worth ot stock, giving ninety
day notes and $10,000 in cash. The
men Interested in tho Mahattan
plumbers' supply company of Now
York wore similurly Induced to sign
notos for .'i0,000. A big plumber
and supply man of Philadelphia,
signed paper for ifliO.000. Then tho
swindlerscanio to Chicago with over
$L'00.000 worth of discountablepapor
in their grasp. llefor their opera-
tions wero headed off they discounted
over $.i0. 000 of it. At bo"th the Fort
Dearborn and Metropolitan National
banks they discounted oOOO worth of
notes anddrew out tho larger portion
of the cashto tholr credit. The samo
gainu was worked on tho Na-
tional bank of Illinois, the American

national. Chicago Trust
bank. Atlas national, Central Trust
and Savings and other banks. In
each case they deposited cash and
tceuring discounts on their paper
worked their schemessuccessfully.

tin tik osc Im Ilfinm.
Lirn.K Hock. Ark.. Fob. 3. The

l'irat national bank of Little Hock,
whoso recent troubleswero supposed
to be ended, did not open its doors
yesterday. Col. Logan Koot was
made presidentduring tho bank's re-

cent Hurry, in his statementhe suys
he found on examination that

Allls and his friends hud
personally taken raoro than $70,000
securities. Ho says that every duv
ince ho returned to tho bank nunor

has been reluming bearinc the ln.
dorscment of the bank, either bv

residentAilis or CashierDennv. that
was not on the books of tho uank.
More than 1J0.000 of such nnnc
has alreadyappearedand rumors aro
current of much more. When it was
dovoioped that possibly $1,000,000
might bo out it was decided by tho
president and board to close the
bam; and place It in tho hands ol
the g vcrnment until all liabili-
ties can bo determined. As far
as can bo learned Alll.V in-

debtednessto tho bank is over $70. 000.
l'ne First National batik hua n nlii
up capitalof sfino.000, with a claimed
surplus oi isiuu.uuu, and paid an S
per tent dividend to tho stockholders
last year. None of tho other banks
either In this city or anywherein the
stato is ancctcd. Tho deposits amount
to about $loi", 0"0. of which 7i. 000 is
due the government, the bank boinc a
governmentdepository and protecting
me ucposus witn f40, UOU in govern-
ment bonds.

t'liulcru Precaution.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. An order has

been posted in the immigration bureau
at Kills Island to the effect that the
boardingotJicers hereafter must exor-
cise extreme carein tho examination
of second cabin passengerson the
incoming steamships. This order is
tho outcome of the captureof paupers
no contract laoorers in tho second

cabin of tho W.icsland a few davs ago

bureau. S nco the first of tho
year tho ot continental
steamsnipshavebeen carying no im-

migrants, and us a result "the second
cabins are generally well lllleu. The
association, which includes the Ham
burg-Americ- line and Nctnorlauds--
American, tho North German Lloyd
and the P.ed Star, decided to await
tnc action of congress in regard to
immigration and in tho meantime
to cease bringing immigrants to
this country. Tho F:ngllsh stoam-snl-p

companies followed tho same
course so far as tho trans
portation of immigrants from
continental ports was concerned.
This has made the registry of immi
grantsat hills island very light dur-
ing the past woek and has also had
the affect of Increasing the cabin pas-
sengers on the steamships. There
arc no immigrantscoming now from
Hamburg or from any of the cnolcra
ports, and special care is taken in the
examination of steeragepassengers
from those points.

Pnrrliunr l Hint.--.

St. Palm.. Minn., Feb. 1. A deal
has boon closed by which Frederick
Weyerhoaueer of this city and a heavy
syndicate of northwesternlumber men
gain control of between 100.000.000
and u00.000.000 feet of stundlngplno
around Leech lake, in the northern
part of Minnesota. Tho purchaso
was made from the St Anthony lum-
ber company, and the consideration
was close to t- -. 000,000.

Hie IMuiiioiid ICulibrry.
Saiiumi.nio. Cal., Feb. :. A dar-

ing robbery occurred hero yestorday
evening. A clerk In 11. Wachhorst's
jewelry store hoard ono of the
plate glass windows crash and
looking up saw a man In the
door covering him with a pistol.
The diamonds stolen wero valued at
about .f000 or $ 10, 000. bolug tho
largestand finest In the store. The
robbers wore inasKs and ecaued.

1.(100,000 t til I it r r
Kit IK, I'll.. Feb. i Tho failure

of the Krio Carworks company,
limited, has shaken busitioss cir-
cles to the center in thU community,
it is estimatedthe liabilities will ag-
gregateraoro than tl. 000, 000.

CunuUlHU ('unit Quarantined.
Wasiiinoto.v. Ftb. l!. Secretary

liiisic has issued an order that all cat-
tle imported from Canada bo hold in
quarantineninety days at tho port of
DulTilo.

.tn Imaroarr Uberlr
TrxAUKANA, Ark.. Feb. 4 Mr.

It
t.

U,c objwu and ...qio-c- i lor. which

JameaJ. Yonst, un estimable lady,
wont to the well situated In tho bncic
yard, to get u pitcher of water. She
had drawn the water and wni In tho
act of returning Into tne houso whun
sho wis confronted oy a strange
white man. who seized her about
tno waist. Tho lady. who Is
very frail and but rccontly rccovurod
Irom a protrncted spell "of sickness,
hus for somo time made It practlco
to carry a pistol with her when going
Into the yard at night, and on this oc-
casion she hod herhusband'sl"i In her
hand. As tho rulllan was forcing her
down sho took the host aim sho could
Htid llred. The villain released her
and lied. Mrs. Youtt llred a. sec-
ond shot after him us he reached
tho yard fonco. which ho leaped at
one bound. She is not certain if her
shots took effect, though sho says sho
cannot see how sho could miss, ns
she aimed diroct ut tho follow both
tlmoi. Tho newt soon spreadover
tho town and a determinedband of
searcherswere at onco organizedfor
his capture, but as no clow was loft
and it was too dark for Mrs. Yoast to
recognize his features, but little could
be done.

A WARNING TO STRIKERS.

An Imaorfnm Drelwion al a, red-rr- nl

District Court,
Cincinnati, O.. Jan. .11. The

United Stntes court has takeu posi-
tive action In the case of tho miners'
strike, which puts the government hi
u position to try lis strength against
tho strikors. Some tlmo ago Mr. L.
C. IUuek of this city, late law partner
of v. Forakcr, wan appointed by
tho United Slatescourt receiverof tho
GreatWesternCoul and Mining com-
pany, operating tho coal mines on
tho Dig Sandy river. When tho
check-weigh-er at the mines was dis-
chargedthe miners demanded his re-

employment. Receiver IJIncn refused.
Tho miners struck. Mack discharged
thorn, but they refused to lcavo tho
mines and would not permit any ono
to take their places.' The receiver
tiled, a motion to have thorn show
causo why they should not be ar-
restedfor contemptof court in

an olllcer of tho court.
JudgeTaft, upon hearing the mo-
tion, found tho miners in contempt of
court and issued nn order that "thoy
must cease interference with other
miners employed by the receiver,
must lcavo the company'spremises
and vacate the company's houses oc-
cupied by them. If this order is not
obeyed it will become thoduty of tho
court to call upon the United" States
marshalto its ordor.

Teitlnc tue I'uviiuiiitlc linns.
PoutRovai, S. C. Feb. 1. The

odielal trials of tho pneumaticguns of
thedynamite cruiser Vesuvius began
yestorday morning. Twelve shots
wero llred. six at a range of

yards and six at loOO
yards. three guns bolng lired
in succession. Willi tho oxcoptlon of
the first two shots twenty shot fell
moro than twenty vards from the re- -

quired range, and overy shot llred
would have struck a man-of-w- ar at
the distancedesignated by tho board.
Thcro was no difficulty in tho work-
ing of the air guns nor of tho supply
of air to the reservoirs.

Jff I):ivi.
KtoiuiuNi), Va., Fob. It.-- Tho Jef-

ferson Davis monument association
dtvlded at a meeting held yesterday
to remove Davis' remains
from New Orleans to Richmond on
May HO, confederate memorial day.
A lar:o committee will go to Now
Orleans to accompany tho remains
here. They will do Interred In tho
Hollywood site, selected by Mrs.
Davis. Tho monument will be erected
In Monroe park. Col. Cunningham
of Nashville, for sometime financial
agentof the association will, It is un-
derstood, rotlro and new plans will be
adopted to raise tho money needed.

rgroci Lynched.
Tak.ewkll Cointr HotrsE. W. Va..

Feb. 2. Monday night four negro
mom murderedand robbedtwo whito
men at Ricbiand njmcd ltatcllff and
Shortridgc. The murderedmen lived
in lluchanancounty and wero at Rich-
land with wagons for tho puiposeof
purchasing goods. The four negroes
were captured. Thoy confessed and
were lynched.

'. I'll limit it in.
Ni:w YoitK. 0 A Washing-

ton special to a local papor says:
Cleveland has sent an ultimatum to
congress on the silver question. Don
M. Dickinson brought it hero, it is
that tho silver purchasingact must
bo repealed or thero will 'be an extra
session culled within thirty days from
March 1.

I'roercat of ilir t'olorrd Ituce--

Washington, Feb. A bill ex-

tending the powers of the United
States government exhibit board
of the World's fair by auihorl.ing
it to expend fiO.OOO In tho prepar-
ation of an exhibit illustrating the
progress of the colored race since
186.J was favorably reported to tho
house yesterday.

Jvii icucrd.
Gi.'riiitir.. Ok., Jim. 4. Ira N.

Terrlll. speaker of tho last house of
tho Oklahoma legislature who killed
Georgo Krabree at the land office door
in this city becausetue latter testified
against him In u land suit, has been
refused a now trial by JudgeGreen
and sentenced totho penitentiary for
life. J

A I'ruf It of 8:1,(100,01)0.
Nr.w Yoiik, FVo. :i. In a well

known Wall btreitt office fcl.SOO. 000
was distributed by JamesR. Kcene us
the profits accruing from the bull
campaign in National cordagestocKS,
making tho total profits. It Is said,

3.UO0.O0O distributed to tho partici-
pantsin tho deal.

ut in Trxui.
Caiko. 111., Fob. 0 NearAmerica,

just ubovc Mound City. Mrs. Nancy
Poarsou, white, 00 yearsold, was as-

saultedlust Saturdayby an unknown
negro and cruelly outraged. Grave
fears aro entertainedof her recovery.
Active searchis being made for the
perpetrator.

t'rnem Plum Ilcslrocd.
SvitACL'sr, N. y., Feb. 1. The en-

tire plant of the Warner Cement com-
pany, located eleven miles west of
this jlty, was destroyed by firo yes-
terday. J.ois, 176,000: insurance,

100.000.
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C0NGREGSI0NVL AND OTHER NEWS.

The Proaokrd II r petti of ilir Nhor.
nmn Mlvrr Ael Will .tli-c- l

With Mtranc Ofpoiill.tti.

Wasiiini.tuN, Feb. li.-- Tho ad-

vocator of the repeal of tho Shoruuin
bllllliou Plirchitsii iuU In tlui Iiiiimi
continued Saturdayto circulate pull
tiuns In favor of an amendmentto the
rules fur the consideration of
tho Androw.Cato nil I. The, num.
bcr of signatures obtained thus
far falls considerably Hhort of u ma-
jority of the Democrats of tho house:
while in tnc senateSenatorHills' In-

tention to call up tho bill to
repeul tho Sherman act has stirred up
tho silver senators and though
Toiler bolle.es tho motion to tiiKo uj
tho bill will bo defeated hoIs for
fighting It from tho start and Hitting
It hard at every opportunity, it is
thought that tho majority ugulusi
Hill's motion will bo In tho neighbor-
hood of a dozen. Tho silver mon are
confidant lhey can defeat the motion
to tako up the hill by at least tens
vote.

UlllvrktiHi All Hlclil.
Wasiiinc.ton. Feb. 2. Tho atten-

tion of the houso yesterday centered
upon one Itom of tho sundry civil ap-
propriation bill. Titui Item was the
ono appropriating $li, 000. 000 for
carrying on the contractsalready en-
tered into for tno improvement of
rivers and arbors, which include..
Galveston. The jurisdictional autnor-it-y

of the committee oa appropria-
tions was called Into question.
It was contended that tno iiunronriii.
tiuns should bo reported to tno com
mittee on rivers und harbors, but, al-
though Mr. Holmiin was forcmo.it ol
those who iimdo tins contention
against the power nf the committe ol
wnich ho is cnulrman, mat committee
canio out victorious, and tho itom was
dccldad to bo a proper one. und
further than that tho item withstood
fusillade of objections and came out
unscathed. Without finally acting on
tho bill tnc houso adjourned.

.''irariie Hit Kill.
Waihjsuto.v, Fob. I. Sonator

Higgius introduced in the senateyes-
terday amendmentsto tho Niuariiiritii
canal bill, providing that none oflhc!
bonds provided for shall be issued to
tho company until tho president
of tho United States i. ..ilu.
lied the cuuul with ail its ac-
cessories can bo completed for safe, I

convenientand economical nitvlirmlmirj
Irom ocean to ocoan, of Doth more.in.
tile and nav.-i- l vessels of tho larcest
size, and at a cost not esceediii"- the
cash proceeds of 100. 000.000 o!
bonds, including tho amounts already
expended. To afford this .satisfaction
to the president tho amendmentpro
vides for tho appointmentof :i bony ol
live engineers, three of whom shall be
from the engineer'a corps of tho army,
to make a full investigation and re--1

port. t

The llnlcli Option Kill.
W'ASIlINIi-IOS- . Ken. :l YnotnrilnV

Mr. Hatch moved to concur in tlir !

nntl-optlo- n bill passedbv the senate
and to agree to a conference. At
once the opponents of tho measure
took tho ground that new matter,.. ,v,..,r.., I.. v. V.UI i .u -

and that It should go Into the com- -

mitteo of tho whole. Filibustering
will bo resortedto bv the enemies ol
the bill. Hatch has ono hope of fin.-- .!

success, and that is In bringing the
i.ui .... ..-- .. i iUlll UM Mil SUSIJUUSIUU u V UV .1 IW(. I

miro vote. unoor s'icn clrcum--'
stances filibustering is not allowed.

Want to Int Fklliitt-- .

Washington. Fob. 4. A meraoria1
I

was introduced in tho senateyestor
day by Senator Hoar uskincr that the
judiciary cotnmitlco of that body bu
instructedto grunt hearings in respect
to certain outragescommitted in some
statesupon persons accusedof crimes
out ueniuu tne means ti
establishing tholr Innocence by a,,,.
processoi law. it was proposed bv
colored people and tho immediate
cause of its introduction is supposed
to bo tho cremationof tho negro at
Paris a few davs ago.

j

l.ttntar'n Siircrsnor.
Wasiiincton. Fob. :). Tno presl--

dent has nominated Howell 11. ' luck
son otJ.ennesscoto bojustiiuof tn.--

supromb court vice L. O. C. Liimar
deceased. Ho was elected I'nileii
States senatorfrom Tonnesseofor the
term beginning Muruh 4 IftHl. bin
tcsigncd in ISSti and in March of thai
year was appointo.i by 1'rei-idun- i

Cleveland I'niied St-ito- uistrici judge
for the wostern district of Tennessee.

mu oii.Ui is,
WasIHNi-.IIIN- . Feo. . Senntoi

Harris yosterdav reported io thu sun.
ate the (juuiantinc bill with the up- -

propriulill" cniiiMi oimuiiiLii as u stm
stltuto for the quiirnruiuo and immi-
gration olll pAd by tue house.
Senator Hill o'lieosed to luiiiiciiaie
action upon tho bill as ho wis tied
time to examine It, and ihe bill wont
over.

11 .lie 1 1 CnnCiUrlll.
Washington. Feb. il. lii.nrnj,

tlvo Hatch Is confident the unti-opiio- n

olll will pas, and it Is pruuabm he
will ondoavor to mji:e u inst ,.
tho bill's siron-'t- v Lv tunl..
advaiitago of tho ruies permitting
111ensures to bo acted oil nnrii- - en.--
pcnslon of thu rules. Tno opponents
threatento filibuster.

I'roKi'mt ut tue tiuiiircd I'copli-- ,

Washington, ,1 ill. Sonator
ivyio gave notice: esturuay of an i

amendment to tho sundry olvll ulll up. j

proprlating $50,000 for u statistical
uxnioit at tne Yt orid's Fair illustrat-
ing the progress of the culm-oi- l

pie of tho United States.

Option Bill Itclrrreil,
Wasiiinoto.v. Feb. t.Mr. n

moved to refer tho untl-ontio- n bill to
the agricultural commlttoo. of which
ho is chairman. Mr. Routnur rnoted
to put it In tho hands of tho wuvs und
rreans committee. Mr. Hutch won
by a vote of lot to 81.

Ilelirli-iu- ) Ulll.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. I, The dofl-ilono- y

appropriation bill was passed
bv the houso und thn I mil im ii nni,ini,L
illon bill wus reportedyesterday.

Ac '"mTol'srWc"""e",'""lS,7t:ir..ifS3,1i!

ST. LOUI8 KNTKfll

uam

..-.- . unnnir iirminn nam!
llnltdlns Trail or Indian Tarrllory
l.llirnr.r Iriitnrm, Kin.
Sr. Liit'is, Fob. ,1. it secm noif to

If a million dollars or bo will be spent
by tho electric companies in laying
fondults In St. Louis thisyear. The
Hell Telephone Company and one of
the largest electric lighting companies
have already applied to the city for
permission to put down conduits, and
mother telepliouo company, which in-
tendsto compotewith the Hell and
lower rates is nBklng the Assombly to
(Ire it a franchise for the same pur-
pose. The new telephonecompanyha
boughta conduit already Inlilln thn
streets,and the systems planned by
the Hell and tho lighting companywill
cost ench over n half million dollar,
even though the first conduits are in-
tended to occupy only the business
streets.

Most of the tradeof tho Indian Ter-
ritory Is directly tributary to St
Louis, and the city is consequently
tnhlng the lend In movements that
have for their object, the opening of
these innds (or settlement The mer-chan- ts

here, however, go further thnn
any proposition for tho opening of the
Tci rltory that hus yet been advanced.
They wunt tho whole Territory
opened, the lndlami who own the
lands to be given their pay at onco by
the United States, and a convention of
Western businessmen Is now proposed
to tako steps to carry out the 1 in.
The convention will bo held here, ami
probably about thu time the new Con-
gress assembles.

The public library of this city, which
is one of the largestIn the country, is
at last to be maden free library." II
now belongs to tho school board, and
that body will bo glad to get rid of it
if the city will undertake the cost of
Its maintenance,which Is considerable.
It Is not Intended to put It into the
bunds of the municipal officer, but to
endow It by subscription, und at a
meeting of thu most wealthy and public-sp-

irited men of tho city the other
day, It whs decided that this should be
done this year. The library has just
moved Into a new seven story build-
ing which cost nearly half a million
dollnrs.und is mostmmlernlyuprolnted.

With tho first tluiwlng touch ol
springon the frozen streets, hundreds
of pickaxes will be sunk into the
ground for the trnck-liiyln- g on three
new cross-tnw- u lines of street rail-
ways. The city lias now enough
rondt running along its breadth, from
the river to the western suburbs. It

needsmore to these utXh, . T ?nt
l. particularly over tho

rapidly growing western "part of the
town.

It is really becoming dlnieult to
count the new hotels which are in-

tended to be finished In St Louis by
next fall. If the builders enrry out
nil their contracts, and from the num-
ber of men working at foundations
down town, there sooins to be reason
to think they will, tho city will be
able to provide half a million people
with rooms by nextOctober, when the
crowds begin to rush In to see the fall
festivities. So far. all llio linii.L
juuiuii nave ucenlocated nearthe'
tersof business down town, but
week the contracts were let for nn- -
otherono, an eight-stor- y 1)11.1(111111- -
rectly opposite tho new Union depot
This hotel will bo ititonded principal'
fo those who want to stay here oni
betwci-- n trains, and its rates win
probably be very cheap, while the
.4l 1. 1 - ttuiivr iiuieis coint? un nru for tim

travelerswno want the best of Ct

l,t.,,. i ; . a 'anu mu lii i utr iu pay lor lu
1IIT

Peoplesuffering from palsy are now
naid to derive benefit from railway
journeys, and, on the pr'uciple of like
eni'linr ltlte. the thn kluil.-ltui- -

the more complete the. cure. For the
useof patientsu certain doctor has in- -

vented an oscillating chair in which
thoo afflicted with the terrible disease
may be rookedand racked In a most
nlnrming manner. Another health-- 1

giving apparatusis a vibrating helmet.
applied to the head by a nutnbvr of
metallic strips, to which u trembling-motio-

is imparted bv mi electric
motor in tho crown of the helmet, null

e arc assured that It gives relief to
MllVerei- - from nervous headaches hv
inducing lassitudeand sleepiness.

Many farmers of Texas nrc planting
Artichokes for hog pasture, it hus been
demonstratedtint oneacrew ill winter 40
hogs.Nodiguingorresccdlnglsrequired.
Mr. Gardner Work of Waco hasfurnished
.1 l .. r r ...i.i. i i ii"""eun "i lunuers witn sceuuuu win
fend pamphlet to uny nppli- -

i:iiKlllimrn Known to l'rriirlinicii.
The only Ktigllshmen thut areknown

to the French ponplc generally, It has
beensaid in a jocular way, are Robin-
son Crusoe and the prince of Wales.
Cafe Robinson, restaurants built In
trees, are among the latest Parisian
fads. They taketheir name,of course,
from Koblnsou Crusoe.

Thlrtten.
Thero are thirteen stars, thirteen,

letters in tho scroll hold In the eagle's
beuk, thirteen marginal feathers in
each wing, thirteen lull feuthers, thir-
teen parallel lines In thu shield, thir-
teen horizontal bars, thirteen arrow
heads in one foot, and thirteen letters
in the words "quarter dollar."

Nunifi nl l'luluiii-liii- i Mrrrti.
Philadelphia is noted for its odd

Mri-e- t names. The various trees and
plantshave long ago been exhausted,
and the vocabularies of thu board of
surveyors ate not of sufficient volume
t j keep pace with the number of new
streetsbeing placed on the city pluns.
In its dilemma the board has given
somestreetsa name and a half, such
as Forty-tw- o and a Half street. And
now It purposesto inula; thu fmutlonR
still smaller. A plan of the linesund
grades of Flfty-fou- r uud Threo-qua-r
trrs streetfrom Wcstinlnstcraveinioto
iiaverford street is being made.

BRILLIANTS, --

fi?J7

What is tho good of good that doe.
not do somebodygood?

No man was ever so much deceivsd
by anotherus by himself,
' Trust not tho praise of a friend or
tho contempt of an enemy.

Tho host horse needs breaking, aud
tho uptcstchild needsteaching.

If you want to live long, don't try to
llvo more than one day at a lime.

Whoever makes tho fewest persons-uneasy- ,

is the bestbred in company.
Whenever prejudice exists in the

n,Ln' ll'-'L-
0 flfo4tyls a stranger.
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TABEBNACLE PULPIT

TALMAQE PREACHES ON SUN-
SHINE OF nELIQION.

'Her Tr Are Wnys of risnianliiM"
A Beautiful Herman on the Worship
of flod The Christian' lir tie- -

. alaU,

IlnooBtjYif, Jan.S9. Tim hov. Br. Tolnmgs
thin fateuoanpreschrd to it xreat lutllencK in
the Tabirntole on "The .Stmihlnc of lUHg-lon,-

Ihe trit vhoien being, Proverb 3: 17! -- Herwys are waysof pltaeantness."
You havo ull heardof Hod's only be

gottenson. Haveyou heard of U oil's
(laughter? Bho was born lu heaven.
She easno down over the hills of our
world. Shehnd queenlystep. On her
brow was celestial radiance. Her
voice wan inusle. Her name Is Religion.
My text Introduces hot. "Her ways
are ways of pleasantness,uud ull her
pathsarc peace."

Hut what is religion? The fact Is
that theological study has had a dlf-leie- nt

effect upon mo from the effect
no'.uetitnes produced. Kvcry year 1

'tur out anotherleaf from my theology
in 111 1 have only threeor four leaves

left. In other words, a very brief und
.plain statementof Christian belief.

An aged Christian minister said:
'When I was a young man, 1 linow
everything;when I got to be years
of ago In my ministry 1 had only a linn-dre- d

doctrinesof religion; when 1 got
to be 40 yearsof age, 1 had onl" llfty
doctrinesof religion; when 1 got to be
C1 yearsof age, 1 had only ten doctrines
of religion; and now I am dying at 7."
yours of age, and there is only one
thing 1 know, and that Is, that Christ
Jesuscaino Into the world to save sin-tiers- ."

And so I have noticed in the
studyof God's word, and in my con-
templationof the characterof Cod and
of the eternal world, that it is neec
snry for mo to drop this part of my be-

lief and that part of my belief us being
l, while 1 cling to the ono

great dostrluc that man is a sinner,
a .id Christ Is his Almighty and dlvlno
Savior.

Now, I tako these tbreo or four
leaver of my theology, and I II nd that
.in tho first place, and dominantabove
all others, is the (.unshiuc of religion.
When 1 go into a room I havea passion
for throwing open all the shutters.
That la what I want to do this morn-
ing. We are apt to throw so much of
the sepulchralinto our religion, and
to close the shutters,and to pull down
the blinds, that it is only throughhere
und thero a crevice that the light
btreums. The religion of the Lord
JesusChrist is u religion of jov inde-bcribab-

and unutterable. Wherever
I can tlnd a bell I mcati to ring it.

If thereareany in this house this
morning who aredisposed to hold on to
their melancholy and gloom, let them
.now departthis service before the fair-- '
.est and the brightest und themost rad-
iant being of all tho universe comesin.

.(Jed'ssou has left our world, but God's
daughter is hero. Giro her room!
Hail! Princess of heaven. Hall!
daughterof the Lord (Joit Almighty.
Conn; in und make this house thy
throne-room.

lu setting forth this Idea, tho dom-
inant theory of religion is one of sun-
shine. 1 hardly know where to begin

ere are Lo many thoughts that
upon my soul. A mother sawJttlc child seatedon tho Hoor in
nushine, a id with a spoon in her

. , Id: "My darling, what
,ro vou aou.. - there?" 'O." replied

f ,, tlie child, 'T' getting a spoonful of
(the sunshine Would Ciod tliut to-da- y

1 might presentyou wltn a gleaming
chalice of this glorious, everlasting,

?! --"ViJospcl suushluul
V Vlrst of all-- I find a greatdeal of sun--

MiSft in Chrlstiau society.
1 do not know of anythingmore dole-

ful than tho companionship of themero
funinukers of the world the Thomas
Hoods, tho Charles Lambs, the Charles
Matthews of the world the men
whose eutire business Is to make sport.
They make others laugh, but If you
will examine their autobiography,or
"biography, you will llud that down in
their soul there was a territlc disqui-
etude. Laughter Is no sign of happi-
ness. The maniaclaughs. Tho hyena
laughs. Tho loon among the Adlron-daoli- s

laughs. Tho drunkard dashing
.his decanteragainst the wall, laughs

ThereIs terrible reaction from all
sinful nmusomeut and sinful merri-
ment. Such men are cross the next
'Any. They snapat you on exchange,
or'thcT passyou, not reeognl.ing .vou.
Long ugo I quit mere worldly society
for tho reason It was dull, so insane
and so stupid. My nature is voracious
.of joy. I musthave it.

1 alwayswalk on tho sunny side of
the streetand for that reason I have
crossedover Into Christian society. I

llko their mode of repartee better. 1

llko their style of umuscment
loottor. Thoy live longer. Chris-

tian people, I sometimes notice,
live on when by all natural
law they ought to havo died. I have
'known persons who havo continued in
their existence when the doctor said
they ought to havo been dead ten
years. Every day of their existence
whs a defiance of the laws of nnatomy
and physiology; but they had this
supernaturalvivacity of tho gospel in
their soul, and that kept them alive,
l'ut ten or twelve Christian people in a
room for Christian conversation, and
you will from S to 10 o'clock-- hearmoro
resounding glee, seo more bright
strokesof wit, and tlnd more thought
nnd profound fiatisfuction, than
in uiiy merely worldly party.
"Sow, when I say a orldly
partv," I mean that to
which you arc invited, because under
nil thecircumstancesof tho case It is
tho bestfor you to bo Invited, and to
which you go becauso under all tho
olrcumstuuces of tho ease it is better
that you go; and leaving tho shawls
on tho second floor, you go to tho par-

lor to glvo formal salutatlou to tho
hostand the hostess, nnd then movo
around,spending tho wholo evening
In the dlscni-sto- of tho weather, and
in apology f' r treadingon long trails,
and in effort to keep tho corners of
tho mouth up to tho sign of pleasure,
and going aroundwith an idiotlo ho-

ne about nothing, until tho collation
is servod, andthen, nftor tho collation
is served, going back again into tho
parlor to resuino the weather, and

v then at tho closo going at iv very late
' hour to the host and hostess and as-

suring themthat you lmvo had a most
delightful ovcnlng, and then passing
down off tho front stops, tho slam of
tho door tho ouly satisfaction of tho
evening

U young manl como from tho coun-
try to spoil.' your days in city life,
Whoro ure you going to spend your
livening? Lot mo tell you, while
thero aio mauy places of innocent
worldly amusement,It Ih most wise
for you to throw your body, mind and
soul into Ckrlstlausociety, Come to
mo at mo ciosooi uvo yearsanu ioii
me what hasbeen tho result oi in:
advice. Urinrr with you tho you
manwho refused to tuko tho udvlce,
and who went into binful nsnuiosuont.
He will como dissipated, shabby in
apparel,indisposed to look any ono in
tho eyes, moral character eighty per
eentoff. You will comewith principle

ttlcd, countenance fruuu, habits

JaefciaigajlMaMajamaa

good, soul saved,and all the Inhabit-nnt-s
of heaven, from the lowest angel-u-p

lo tho itrch-iuig- and clenr past
them lo tho Lord Hud Almighty, your
coadjutors.

This Is not the udvlce of a misan-
thrope, "'lien- - Is no man in tho Iioum
to whom tho world Is brighter than it
is to inu. It is not the advice of a ilys
peptic my digestion Is perfect; it is
not the advice of a man who cannot
understand a joke, or who prefers u
funoiul; it is not thendvlco ofn worn-o- ut

man, but the advice of a man who
cansenthis world in all Its brightness;
ami considering mvsalf competent in
judging what Is good cheer, I tell tho
multitudesol young men In this house
this morning thut thero is nothing lu
worldly association so grand and so
beautiful and so c.xhiluraut as In
Christian society.

1 know there Is a good deal of talk
aboutthe self-denia- of the Christian.
1 have to tell vou thnt. w',-r- o the Chris-
tian has one self-deiil- 'l the man of tho
world has a thousand sclf-dculul-

The Christian Is not commanded to
surrenderanythingthat is worth keetH
ing. Hut what dois a man deny him-
self who denies himself tho religion of
Christ? Ho denies himself pardon for
kin; ho denies himself peace of con-
fidence;he denies himselfthejoy of tho
Holy tiho.st; he denies himself a com-forlab- lu

death ull low; ho denies hlin-Mt- u

the gmi'us oi iiu.ivi-n-. ilii ii it
lalk to me aboutthe se'f-dcnia- of the
'Jhrlstlau life. Where there Is one In
the Christian life then' ,ve a thousand
In tho life of the world "Her ways
aro ways of pleasantness."

Again: I tltul a great (leal of
lu Christ Ian anddivine

explanation. To a great many people
life is an inexplicable tangle. Things
turn out differently from what was
itlppo.ied. There Is a useless woman
in perfect health. There Is an In-

dustrious and consecrated woman a
complete invalid. L'xpluln that. Thero
is a bail man with s:io,U()0 of income.
Ihere is a good man with S800 of e.

Why is that? There is a foe of
society who lives on, doing nil tho
damagehe can. to 7." years of age; nnd
here is a Christian father, faithful in
svery departmentof life, at 3." yearsof
lge, takenaway by death, his fauiilv
left helpless, Kxplain that. Olit
there is no sentencethatoftencr drops
from your lliis than this: "l cunnot
understandit."

Well, now religion comesin just at
that point with Its illumination and
its explanation. There is a business
man who has lost his entire fortune.
The w?ek before he lost his fortune
there were twenty carriages that
(topped at the door of his mansion.
Tlie weelt after he lost his fortune all
the carriages you could counton ono
tl tiger. The week before llnanclal
trouble began people all took olV their
hats to him as ho passeddown the
street. The week ills llnancial pros-
pects were under discussion, people
just touched their hatswithout any-
wise bending the rim. The week he
was pronounced Insolvent, people just
jolted their heads us they passed,'not
tipping their hats ,u all: and the week
the sheriff sold him out all his friends
were looking in the store Indovvs as
they wont down pasthim,

.Now, while the world goes away
from a man when lie is in llnanclal
distress, the religion of Christ comes
to him and says, "You are sick, and
your sickness is to be moral puritlca-"tio- u;

you aro bereaved: tlod wanted
in some way ,to take your family to
heaven,and he mu.it begin somewhere,
and so he took the ono that was most
beautiful and was most ready to go."
1 do not say that religion explains
everything in this life, but
I do say it lays down certain
principles ihieh are grandly con-
solatory. Vou know business
men often telegraphin ciphers. Tho
merchantin San l'Ynncisco telegraphs
to tho merchantin New York certain
Information In ciphers which no oi'.f".
man in that liueot buslnesscuuunder-
stand;but the merchantin San Fran-
cisco has the key to the cipher, and the
meridian t in New York has the key to
the cipher, and on that Information
transmitted there are enterprisesin-

volving hundredsof thousandsof dol-
lars. Xow the providences of lifo
sometimesseemto bo a senselessrig-
marole, a mysterious cipher; but (od
has a key to that cipher, and tho Chris-
tian a key to that cipher, and though
he may hardly be able to spell out tho
meaning, he getsenough of the meali-
ng to understand that It is for tho
best. Now is ther not sunshinein
that? Is there not pleasure in that?
Far beyond laughter. It Is nearertho
foundation of tears than boisterous
demonstration. Haveyou over cried
for joy? Thero are tears which aro
eternal rapture in distillation.

There aro hundreds of people in
this house who arewulking day by day
in the sublime satisfactionthat all is
for tho best, all tilings working to-

gether for good for their soul. How a
man can get along through this life
without tho explanation is to mo a
mystery. What! is that eltild gone
forever? Are you never to got it back?
Is your property gone forev-tr- ? Is
your soul to be bruised anil to bo
tried forever? Have you no explana-
tion, and yet not amaniac'.' ltut when
you havo the religion of JesusChrist in
your soul, it explulns everythingso fur
"ns it is best for you to understand.
You look off in life, and your soul Is
full of thanksgiving to !od that you
aro so much better oil' than you might
be. A inuu passed down tho
street without any shoes, and said:
"I have no shoes; Isn't It a hardship
that 1 have no shoes'.1 Other peopln
have shoes;uo shoes, no shoes," until
ho saw u man who had no feet. Then
ho learned u lesson. Yuii ought to
thank Ood for what ho does, instead
of grumbling for what ho does not.
Uod arranges all the weather In this
world tho spiritual weather, tho
moral weatheras well as tho natural
weather. "What klud of weathorwill
it be said sumo one toa farm-
er. Tho funnel replied, "It will bo
such weather as 1 like." "What do
you muiui by that?" asked the other.
"Well," said tho farmer, "it will bo
such weatherus pleasestho Lord, and
what pleasestho Lord pleases me."

Uhl tho sunshine! the sunshineof
Christian explanation. Hero is some
ono bending over tho grave of the
dead. What Is going to bo .the con-
solation? Tho llowers yon strewupon
tho tomb? Oh no! The services read
at the, grave? Oh no! Tho chief con-
solation on that grave is what falls
from tho throne of Ood. Sunshine,
glorious bUffhhlne. Resurrection sun-
shine.

Again: I find a great deal of tho
Miiishluu of this Itlblo uud of our re-
ligion in tho climactericjoys that aro
to come. A man who gets up nnd
goesout from u concertright after tho
opening voluntary lias been played,
nnd before the prima dounasings, or
before thoorchestrabegins, has u bet-
ter idea of that concertthan thutman
has who supposesthat tho chief joys
of religion aro in this world. Wo hero
have only tho first nolo of the eter-
nal orchestra. We shall in that
world havo the joy of ulscovovy. Wo
will in five minute i cutoh up with tho
astronomers, the geologists, the
scientists,tho philosophers of all ages
who so far surpassedus in this world.
Wo can u fiord to uiijouru ustionomy
uud geology undmuuv of the science

to ITio next World, becausew sTi--

there hnvu belter apparatusandbettei '
opportunity, i inuu study thes
sclencen so far us to help me In tnv
work; hut beyond that I must give my-
self to saving my u soul und saving
tho soulsof others, knowing that in
one llasli of eternity wo will catch it
all. Oh! whatan observatory lu which
to study astronomy heaven 'will bo-n- ot

by power of telescope,but bv
supernatural vision; and if therebe
something doubtful ton million miles
awuy, by one stroke of the wlrg you
are there, by another stroke of the
wing you are buck agnln, uud all lu
less time than I tell you, catching it
all In one flash of eternity.

And geology! What "a place that
will bo to study geology, when the
world is being picked to pieces hh
easily as n school-gir- l In botanical les-
sons pulls the leaf from the corolla!
What u place to study architecture,
amid the thrones and tli" palaces and
tho cathedrals St. .Mark's and St.
Paul's rookeries in comparison.

.Sometimesyon wish you could mal;o
lite tour of the whole earth, going
around as others have gone; but you
havo not the time, you havo not, 'the
means. You will mnko thut tour yet,
during one musical pauseIn the eternal
anthem. 1 say these things for tho
comfort of those people who are
abridged in their opportunities thor.c
people to whom me is u hum-dru-

who toll and work, uud toll and work,
and aspire after knowledge but have
116 time to get It, anil say, "If I had
thu opportunitieswhich other people
have, how I would iill my mind and
soul with thoughts!" lie not
discouraged, my friends. You aro
going to tho university yet. Death
will only uf.itriculatc you into the
roynl college of the universe.

What a sublime thing It was that
Dr. Thornwell of South Carolina ut-
tered In his lust dying moments! As
he looked up lio suiil, "It opens; it ex-

pands. It expands." Or us Mr. Top-lad-

the author of "Itock of Ages,"
in his last moment, or during Ills last
hour., looked up anil said, us though
he saw something supernatural,
"Light!" and then as ho came on
nearerthe dying moment, his counte-
nance more luminous, ho cried,
"Lightl" and ut the very moment of
his departurelifted both'lruids, some-
thing supernaturalin his countenance
as ho cried, "Light!" Only another
name for sunshine.

He.sldes that we shall have all the
pleasuresof association. Wo will go
right up in tho front of (tod without
onv fright. All our sins gone, thero
will be nothing to be frightened
ii bout. There our old Christian friends
will troop around us. .lust as now ono
of your sick friends jroes awav to
Florida, the hunt ot (lowers or to tho
touth of France, and you do not sec
htm for a long while, and after awhile
you meet him, and the h il'ows under
the eyesaro all tilled and Tie appetite
hascomeback and theerut'-- has been
thrown away, and lie is o changed
you hardly know him: you say,
"Why, I never saw you look so
well." He says "I couldn't help
but b5 well. I have been sailing
thee rivers and climbing those
mountains, and that's how I got
this elasticity. I never was so well."
0, my friends! your departed loved
lines aro only away for their health in
n better climate, ami when you meet
them they will be so changed you will
hardly know them; they will be so
very much changed, and after a while,
when you are assured that they aro
your friends, your departedfrlonds,
you will say, "Why, where is that
cough? Where is that paralysis;1
Whore is that pneumonia'.' Where is
that consumption'."' And ho will say,
"O! I am entirely well: there aro no
slc.t ones in this country; 1 have been
ranging thesehills, and hencethiselas-
ticity. I havo been hero now twenty
years, and not ono sick onehave I seen,

wo are ait well in this climate.'
And then I standat the gate of the

celestial city to see the processions
come out. and 1 seo a long procession
of little children with their arms full
of llowers, and then I seo aprocession
of kingsami priest-movi- ng in celestial
pageatitry a long procession,but no
bluck-tussolle- d vehicle, no mourning
group; and 1 say, "how strange it 1st
whoro is your green wood? whereis
your Laurel Hill? where is your Wes-
tminster abbey'.1" And they hall cry,
"thero are nograveshere!" And then
listen fur tho tolling of tho old belfries
of heaven, the old belfries of eternity.
1 listen to hearthem toll for the dead,
but they toll not for tho dead; thoy
only strike up a silverv chime, tower
to tower, east gate to west gate,us
they ring out, "they shall hungerno
more, neither thirst auy more, neither
shall tho sun light on them, nor any
heat; for tho lamb which is in thu midst
of tho throneshall lead them to liv-

ing fountains of water, and Ood shall
wipe away all tearsfrom their eyes."

Oh! uuglovo your hand and glvo It to
inu lu congratulationon thatscene. 1

feel as if 1 would shout. I will shout
Hallelujah! Dear Lord, forgivo me that
I over complained aboutanything. If
ull this Is before us, who cares for
anything but Ood and heavou and
eternal brotherhood? Take the crape
off tho door-bel- l. Your loved onesare
only awuy for their health In a land
ambrosial. Come Lowell Mason,como
Isaac Watts and give us your best
hymn about joy celestial.
"What is tho ush of postponing our

heaven any longer? Lot it begin now;
and whosoever liutli u harp, let her
thrum it; nnd whosoeer hath u
trumuet, let thorn blow it; vnd who-
soeverhath an organ, lot him give us
n full diapason, They crowd down tho
air. spirits blessed, moving lu caval-
cade of triumph. Their chariot
wheels whirl lu the Sabbath sunlight.
Thoy come. Halt! armies of Ood!
Hull! until we nr.i ready to join the
battalion of pleasure that never die.

Oy my friends! It would tuko a ser-
mon usloug as eternity to toll theJoys
that arecoming to us. 1 just setopen
tho sunshiny door. Como in, all yo
disciples of the world who have found
tho world n mockery. Como in all vo
disciples of the dance, and seo tho
boundingfeet of this heavenly glad-
ness. Como In, ye disciples of worldly
amusement, and seethe stage whero
Kings aro otho actors, und burning
worlds the footlights, and thronestho
spectacular. Arlso yo dead in sin, for'
this is tho morning of r,surrectIon
The joys of heaven submerge our soul.
I pull out tho trumpet stop. In thy
presencethero Is a fullness of joy; nt
thy right hand, there aro pleasures
forcvermore.

HJojur a ar.i the Saints belovrJ (if OikI,
Washeduro their rabuala Jc$u'bloodt
Urlshter lUin angels, to! they Rhine,
Their glories splendidaria uubllmu,

My Bout anticipates tho day,
Would stretoh herwins and soarawajri
To aid thesong, tho palm to bear.
Ami bow, the chief ot vluncrs thero.
Oh, the sunshine,the glorious suu-lliln- o,

the everlastingsuushlnel

"What has become of tho big man
who used to bout the baso drum?"
asked the private ot tho drum-majo- r.

"He quit us ubou. threomonthsago."
"Good drummer, too, wasu't he?"
"Yes, very good; but ho gotso fat that
when ho inarched lie couldn't hit tho
drum In the middln "

HOME AND FOREIGN.

C!:ani..-- J from Critrn's Cilr,dar Cir.:J to

Suit the Gncr--1 R .

JERI0U5 AND SENSATIONAL COSTINGS.

t.'aftlr rinlip front tarried liiree
llll YVIIU l.lllr ul

lloiiul .floineut.

S!r. Cleveland wours n 7J-- I. hat.
The late9t luxury is electric light

baths.

Ice cutting has Dcen generally sus-
pended.

Thu four ocean routes employ 1 100
stoumors.

Pennsylvania U the largest cigar
producing state.

The Illinois and Michigan canal
coat $(J,.")(!0.000.

Altimniutn slate pencils uro among
the latent Inventions.

The collego endowments of Massa-
chusettsfoot up .VIO.UoO.DOO.

'J ho editor of ti Missouri paper
takesopo-su- on subscriptions.

Tho now Columbian stamp would
make an uxcclleut porous plaater.

Nearly 1'luO nacrous arc employed
In W ashlngtoaby tno government.

One Maryland factory alone put up
l.OOii, 0(jij cans of corn this .season.

hovcral divorce casesin high-life.- "'

aro now vending In. New York City.

The rlco crop in the south this year
Is estimatedto be l'l',i,000. ODD pound.--. '

It is elafmcd that Capo ilrcton co..l j

oan bo put on board snip at $1. 10 pul-
tun.

Tho anthracite coal Holds p'oduco
more than lo. 000 000 tons of coal a
year. j

Tho cltv of New York euros for 18,- -

000 lunaticsat a cost of a!
year.

Negroes in Macon countv. (in., aro
leaving by tho car load, for Oakla--

honia.
Tho Alabama logislaturo passedtho '

bill giving Mrs. Jell'crsou Davia ?.j00
uunulty.

Four men and ono bov wero recently
drowned in l!cd river, nearShreve- -

port, Lu. '

1 homas .J. lirvunt of business col
lege fauio died at St. .iosup'n, Mo.,
recently.

Kentucky hin moro women school i

eommlssionciM than any other south--

urn .state.

Aiajka was purcha-e-u by tho
I'nited Statesfrom l!us.-i- a in ltiij" for '

$7. '.'OO. 000. i

At Sioux Fall- -. S. 1).. !10.uooi
worth of properly was destroyed

by lire.
Kvcrybody in St. Louis soern-- to

want the lulograph and telephonewiro
put under ground.

Tnoro are "UOO loan associations In
this country with a membership of
--', U00. 000 persons,

More I'nited Slatesvessel., .isit tho
Mexican ports than thoseof all other
nations combined.

South Norwich, Conn., ha oital-llshe- d

a municinal eieciric light plant
al a cost of j

Sixteen persons were baptized under j

the ico in Ulg river, near Itonnu '

Torre. Mo., recently.
Mrs. Louisa Somors of J'hilruelphia

jumped from a fourth tory window
and died the sumo day.

Martin A. llycraon gives tho I'ni-versi- ty

of Chicago. $100,000. Mr.
Hycrson is a Cnlcagoan.

PresidentHarrison has received for
salary and allowances during his
term, the sum of $li70. d00.

With a capital stock of L'0.000.000
the wall oanertrust is contemplating
an increase'to $Ht. 000. 000.

Tho treasurer of Warren countv.
Ind.. is only if 101). 000 short Ills
whereaboutsareunknown.

Thero were l. l'.lS.O.VS.'-':;- :! cigars
and U.'-'I-O. 10,.'.,.i;7 cigarettes manufac-
tured in this country last year.

(ien. Ii. V. llutler, who rocontly
died, gave $'iOO to tho I'.xconfcdorutc.
Homo located ut Richmond, Ya.

Intoxicating liquors boon havo
mudofrom the sap of tho birch, the.
willow, tho poplarand sjcamore.

At McCaU's Ferry on tho Susque-
hannariver, in Pennsylvania, tho ice
has frozen to a depthot forty foot.

California wino, which tho makers
claim to bo,, bettor than tho Pacitlc
coast article. 19 mudo in Now Yorlc.

Tho wholo number of males in tho
United States is-- :)2,OG7.8hO and tho,
total numberof famulos 30,ool,;l"0.

Mrs. II. Loudo ot New Orleans ro
contly gavu birth, to four babios
three girls-and- . cae boy. Ono of the
girls diod.

Tho milk. lnspocttr of Chicago,afiks.
for S'.'O.OOO to run his dopartmont.
vrhilo tho street department wants
$1,600,000.

Tho earliest American theater
word built ut Annapolis nnd Now
Yorlc 1753; Albany, 17Ul. aid Uultl-mor- e,

1770.

Tho value of tho houoy und wax
produced in tho United States during
the pastyear has been oitimated at

.20,000,000.

Tho city hall of PhUadolphla is of
marble-- and cost110,000,000. Twenty
years have pasted since tho founda-
tion was laid.

New Orleans Imported, during 1S92,
merchandise valued ut $'-'-1. '281.000.
whllo tho total exports wera vdued
ut fl"07. 084, 000.

SenatorHill of New York rnceutly
nppoared in u court of thaTcHy in be.
hulf of a railway company in a suit to
recoverfS, 000,000.

In Chicago a housoheutlngcombino
has boon organized nnd styled the
American Holltr company, with a
capital Of $1,600,000.

CharlesG. Sinclair, formerly cash-
ier and bookkeeperof tho American
packing company' ew York branch
home, is short 20,000.

Mrs. Anna Catharine Sharp of
Philadelphia, Pa, died recently. Sh

was II f roars. 3.1 months andU wneks
oU. Sho "jorvetl'' mil to (Jcorg
Vu4hin','tou. fcho ai borti February

5 1773.

There waro t'7'J new tevtllo manu-
factories establishedin tho United
States In W.i'J. providing cmnloymont
for about.TJ, 000 persons.

I'ur the sixth tlmu in two years,
the Kellogg Powder worki, near
Huntington W. Va,. olow up, soven
tons of powder exploding.

Smallpox appearedrecently at .ten-ning- s,

Ll . on the Southern Pacific
railway about twenty miles from
Lake Charle. K Is undercontrol.

A syndicate of Mtchlgan'iers with
$l00:UU0.00i) cash capital, are buying
up' the 3ioit valuiiolo plno lands in
Florida, ticorglii. Alabama and 'lexas.

Oil ha been found in tho Cherokee
strip us also in tho ( reetc country,
liolh bituminous and unthraclto coal
Is said to abound in tho mtaa locali-
ties,

Sevetity-thro- o sacks of mail mutter
woro burnfd in tho Ore that rcsu.tcd
from the rci'unt collision on tho Punn-svlvanl- ii

railroad, hearDean's Station,
N. Y.

JosephA. M'ick, Indicted for
l 0,000 of tho American

National bank'sfonds of Kansas City,
Mo., gave a $.'10,000 bond and forfeit-
ed it.

in Philadelphiatho authorities aro
proioeutmg several persons for own-

ing and running 'MiciiK-Kusiu- ".
"

places whoro whisky is without
license.

An elevator in St Louis. Mo., con-

taining --VjU. H00 ousneN of wncat. was
destroyed by lira recently. I.OJ3

l..V)o! ()". with only $."iU0 000 of in-

surance.
A largo numberof dry goods mer-

chants in Now YoriC hcid a meeting
recently aud adopted a resolution
favoring tho repeal of the bnorman
sllvor 'aw.

A J'M'.-e- y cow belonging to (ien.
Moors of Huntsviilc. Alu. has tho
greaws'.butter record of aDy cow now
living 10 10 pounds in four days less
than a jear.

A bill has beon introduced in tho
.sctnitu ol' Now YorK. providiug for
the uiorntion of tho city of HrooK-lv- n

and tho towns-- near by, by tho
city of New YorK.

The world's production of beer is
immense. At the close of lis'.U thero
were in operation I'J l."; breweries,
Mid their output for the year was
."), LSD. 771, :.0(i gallons.

I'. S. ll'tack of Baltimore has pat-
ented an Improved Australian ballot-bo- x,

which Is to bo so perfect in
its wording tuat ordinary frauds will
lind it usoic--s fooling with it.

On t'.ie s'noru of Connecticut a seal
was recently killed. It proved to be
a splendid euecimen, weighing over
JM pound i. He-ld- tho animal'snolt
it will yield aboutsix gallons of ulu-uo-lo

oil.
It is that over $100,000

per day N sent by foreigners living
hero io foreign shore?. During tho
month of December. 1 !'.'. $'..00.10)0
was to Kuropo by mail. Tho
highestaverageremittance was $J7.

'Jhe Wellj-Farg- o Kxprcss company
has prosoH'cd every employe in its
servicea World" fuir souvenir coin.
A there aro soerai thousandpooplo
connected ilh this company its

to the Worm's fair fund is a
handsomu one.

New Xor' ha no statu debt. On
.January 1. 1'J-- - there was 7, .mO. 000
in tho treasury. ltccoipts for tho
year, ending December ill. lb'Ji', wero
$1.". 77- -. S0O. The expendituresof tho
vear, wero 3H' il if.i. oOi), leaving cash
on .hand :?.:'. 10.::500.

.lohn Taggart of 310 North
Touth streoU Philadelphia.Pa--, a few
ovenings since,plunged a knife into the
hwart of her son. twisting
tho bludo In thi wound, lio fell into
her- arms and died, while forgivlug
hsr; Sho was drum;.

The Los Angeles tCal.) Cablo-rail-- .

way company with $(i.00 in casn und.
a,printing press succeedeain creating
a.debt of. fl.titt'-'.OO- and havo col
lapsed. The assets' consist of tho
franchiseand sonic old rolling; stocir.
Chicago banksaro the losers.

In the summerof 1890 G. AJlon
oi Fergusou. Mo., and W. Sachtleben.
of AUouj III., started from. St. Louis,
Mo., around tho world on blcyclos.
On December they wore. in. San
l'rancico. and havo-onl- to return,to
Su Louis to completetho trip.

Gross i.tmings of tho- - Moxtaaoi
National for tho month of De-

cember. Ill-- ', wore StJ.JsSl. aa. in-

creaseof $ir0,Sl. ; wore
l U),.r61. av Increaseof $)), 04. For

tho yoar to Ueeorabcr S.L lSOi tho
grors eurnlnftA wero f I. --'10. 0U. aa in-

creaseof f3S7,'.Mli ; not earnings, war
$1,01)3,Too", an increaseof $.')0i), VIS.

r.'oiti:i:..
The trunk manufacturersof Canada

havo organizeda trust.
G Iris over rrrelvo can suike valid

wills under tho laws oi Scotland.
Tho DritUh insurance companies

lotV about :!'. 000, 000 ou thu recent
big cotton tire in Liverpool. Kng.

Prlaco l'rodcrlclc Charles of Hesse
and Margaret, youngestsister of Km-per- or

William, havo boon united in
marrlugo.

Unbroken colts, sttitablo
for military purposes, can bo bought
in tho Australian uolonios at from $50
to $7o ouch.

Tho popo had an account ot $300,-00- 0

with tho Ciuorrint Hanking com-
pany of Homo when the oau closed
its doors recently,

Sinco the Capo diamond Holds wero
dlscovcrod in lo07. AO, 000. 000 caraU
of stones, valued at $:)50, 000. 000,
havo bean exported.

The political Unionists in tho Cana-
dian parliamentwill introducea reso-
lution favoring a union with the
United Statesin order to ten tho foo-
ling.

The wall of a shaft in tho colllory
at l'ont-y-Prld- near Aberdaro, col-
lapsedu few days sinco and six men
wero killed instantly and nineteen
othors injured sevuroly.

Pattl receives $2000 a night for
singlug in grandopera at La Seals.
Milan, and in London she gets $1000
for each performance. Why should
she wtit to come to America againf

THE 23d LEGISLATURE,

Whal is Being Don", by Our al
the Stale Capitol,

A SNY0PSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

Am Advancing t)l x lllzu lion Or-mai- m

Thai inr I'lnkrr-luii- s
.Tlual ()

Austin, Tex., Feb. 0. 'Iho
dotectivo bill in reported

from the committee back to tho sen-
ate reads'thus:

Section I. That no person, corpora-
tion or tirm shnll : permitted to em-
ploy Plnkertonsor other armed forces
in the stateof Texu; provided, now-eve-r,

the provision of this uci shall
not prevent iho employmentof uetcc-tlvo- n

in small numoetM not to u;;ceed
llvo in any ono county.

Sec. 'J. IJe it further enacted that
any person, tlnn or corporation em-
ploying such forcesshall bo decmeu
guilty of a misdemeanor, and niaii
bo lined in any sum not less ttmu J',:
provided that nothing herein shail ho
construedto deprive any person, tirm
or corporation of tno r'u'iit of soif- -

dofonso or in defense of tno property
of said person, tirm or corporation by
such means as- may oo necc-sar- y io
such defutiso.

Uiir on I. .rlil l.nntriirl.
At sTis. Tex.. Feo.

tco on n'.ateatlairs met and cons iJri)d
SenatorKearby's bill prohibiting

of debts to bu psixi in
either gold or silver. This is to pio-hlb- it

tho contracting of de Jts oayabie
in goid. Tho oill aroused njriou op-
position and was postpcaed for ten
days. Tho following is t! 1 1 i :

Suction 1. Tnnt coid and -- ilver a
coined at tho mints of th I nitea
'States of America shall oe received
without discrimination in favor of
cither meul in the payment of all
debts collected within tno stale of
Texas.

Sec. 2. That it shalL not Du lawful
to- - contract for tno uuymentof any
debt in this slate in oitner ono of said
metals, or to discriminate io favor of
the one againstthe otner.

Cluumr I'roposi n.
At'sns, Tex.. Fob, . The house

;onitnitteo on education is-- likely to
carry through a, general revision of
tho school laws'. Tne
general bill, which will bo urged, '
makes various reforms and changes,
the most important and the
one most certum to create a
disturoanco is tho abolition of the
community system. Tho committee
in passingupon tho
bill this eveningstruck a snag whim
tho provision was reached requiring
county school superintendentsin all
countieshaving 20u0 scholasticpopu-
lation exclusiveof indopondout school
districts. Tho opposition appears-- to
come from counties whero tno super-
intendentsaro most urgently needed.

r'onril of I'arnuns.
Austin, -- ex.. Fob. '.'.Tie oill oi

SenatorYoaic.m creating a b jard ol
pardons, precipitated au interesting
debatein the senatevesterduv morn
ing. The bill provides tnat tho lieu-
tenant governor and speakerot the
house shall constitute tho board and
hearall applications and report the
result of their Investigations to the
governor with recommendations.
Section 0 of tno bill limits the set
ting of tho board to sixty days a year
and tlxes tho compensation of the
members at a. day.

mi prein r Judicial IllslrlcJs.
Atsn.v. Tow, Fooj L There- will

be, much tunc consumed in the format
tion of tho new supremo judicial dis-
tricts because of the conil.ct of. inter
est involved by numerousDiiLs. The
proponed wostora district extends
from Montague and Jack to tno New
Mexico line and Vernon is the heart
of it. Tnls district embracesfifty or-
ganizedand. nine unorganized coun-
ties.

Mil Car H nil lit .

Austin. Tex., Feb. 'X Sonator
Swayno is-- amongthosewho favor tho
acceptanceof the sugar bounty and
will do all In his power to get the bill
through. Ho thinks that tne amounts
which tho statemight have obtained
uudor the sugar bounty act for the
yearsof lS'Jl and f'J-- may bo recov-
ered by a special bill and will possi-
bly tako tho Initiative in having such
a bill introducedin the no-- t congress.

.liiUW-ta- l DWtnc.Cs.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 2. The sub

committee on tho senatebill on judic-
ial districts' mot yesterday and l.s- -

tened to tho various propositionsto
state Into supremo judicial

districts. Messrs. Hell ana Jenkin:
representedllrown wood, SenatorHar
rison ropresontedWaco and ,ludgo
lleird representedJyler. nopretnta--
tlves of other asoiring cities wil bo
heard beforo any bill is reportedi.

ilrliciriiry A ppropnn I iuii ,

Austin, Tex.. Fob. 4, Tito-- house
finance committee'srenoral cotictencv
appropriation bill, to.be rauorted to
tno house to-da- provides an. aggro
gate of $265. 131 after lopalng art osli
matesof dollclonciea.to. i'.cQriu for tho
asylums between, January 1 aud
March 1. Tho lattor will bo nrovided
for In the bill providing for expondi
tures lor tne ensuing-- kwo. voars.

World'. Fair Ulll lu (ioou Mia pi;
Austin. Tex., Fb 2. Tho senate

commlttao on stato affairs considered
SenatorMcCoaxVis bill to authorize
tho commissionerof r.prlciikure. wtn
tlstlcs. insuranceand history to tnakn
an. oxhlbit of tho stale's products at
tno v onuslair, and decided lo re
port it favorably, The bill nopropa-- i

ates$100,000 for tho exhibit. Ths.ro
will probably bo u minority ropery,

fouirti Withdrawn.
Austin. Tex., Fob. .1 Contestant

n llllamson, Popuilst, has withdraws
his COntOSt und Dav'm llnmiMi-.- l ,

tains his sent This concludes the
conioHi.

'lo liilcurt Tlnir.
Austin. Tet., Fob. (. On Satur-

day in the house Ms Dashlel Intro-
duced a bill to axtond the timo for
the paymentof UU bunds held by
specialfund. '

Hureau ( l.akar.
Austin, Tex., Feb, C Senate bill

proposing to establish a bureau of
'labor was reportedback to the senate

on Saturday.jfavorably

A BATTLE WITH GEESE.

rncnllnr Ripertencn of n Pennsylvania
Mutlirouiu Hunter.

An Interesting nnd rnthor peculiar
battlo was witnessed rcccuUy by a
numberof personswho worn driving
ulong tho old summer rond In tho
Twenty-eight- h ward, says tho Phila-
delphia Times. In a field lying on
tho no.'th sido of tho old thorough-
fare, and cast of Harris' liollovuo
truck farm, tin aged German' wan
gathering mushrooms, and whllo
peering about tho pasture for tho
toothsome fungi in a stooping at-
titude, a ilock of "Gander Hill"
geese strutted under a post and
rail fence from u neighboring pond
and marched with their necks ex-
tended ut full length toward thu
stranger, who at first paid no at-
tention to their hissing, but con-
tinued every now and again to
reach down and pick up u mush-
room.

11c soon learned to hli sorrow that
the geesewero considerablyabovethe
averageHock for bold persistencyand
determined light. Ono old gander
upted as leader, and after marshaling
his forces into position, led on tho
fight by boldly approaching tho in-

truder und striking him a stunning
blow on the nose, lieforc ho could
recover from the ctlcet two moro of
the geese,ono from each nido flow at
hi fuce, eachtaking hold of an car
nnd holding on with bulldog-lik- o

tenacity while they battered hishead-an-

fuco with their clipped'wirigs.
The sharp pointsof tho cut feather

stems brought the blood from his
cheeks and foreheadat every llap.
"Mein Gott irn Himmol!" he cried, iw
he jumped and pranced around liko
mad.wildly gesticulatingand mutter-
ing cries and cursesIn German.

Two othersof his featheryassailants
flew upon his backand began pecking
him on tho hend and neck, while tha
others took hold upon the legs of his
trousers and coat tails and tugged'
till they fairly drugged him to a
swampy part of tho Held, whero ono
of the poor fellow's feet sank in tho
slippery mud aud hefell forward in
the slime. A man in one of tho
passingwagons hurried to his assist-
ance, armedwith u bean pole snatched
from the truck gardens. He arrived
just in time to prevent the enraged
geesefrom killing their victim.

Even the blows from tho tough
cedar bean polo for a timo had no
effect on the geeae,and it was not
until five of them, with their necks
broken, lay quivering on tho grass
that the poor old German, his face
covered with blood andhis clothing
with mud, could be delivered.

Ho was led out to the old summoi"
road, placed in tho wagon and kindly!
driven to b's homo in Tioga. Tho,
only reasonthat can bo given for tho
unusualbehaviorof the geeseis that
a rag picker who resembledtho Gor-
man in appearanceabout a week ago
carried away severalgoslings that be-
longedto one of the geese.

SA'-- A BUCK SHED HIS HORNS"

RnroSlKlit tVltnvKitril by a Huntur In th
VtUroiidnrk .Mountains.

W'e sat in tho dingy but cosy little
camp sitting-room-, which was lighted,
by a single oil lamp, whoso efforts to,
dispel the-- darkness were-- almost to--i
tsilly defeatedby the clouds of smoke-thu- t

rose-- from a half dozen pipes,
lint there was a rattling thunder-
storm going on outside, late as it was,
in tho year, and old liald mountain
was hurling back terrific reverbera-
tions of the mighty pealsand accom-
paniedby blinding Hashes of light- -'

ning. Uncle John sat and watched
tho storni in silence-- a long timo, puff-
ing asthmatically away at his pipe.
Uncle JohnIs one of theoldestguides.
in this part of the Adirondacks, or.
"in tne- woods,"as every ono says
here. He chuio in as a boy away
back in tho MO's. It soon becamo ap--,

parent that Uncle John's memory
was busy with recollections of those.
days that would come nomore.

"X suppose, lio continued,T can,
suy what no other man in thoso woods-ca-

say, stud that is that I've seen a(
uuK sheuins horns. Oh, it must ha'-bee-

nigh twenty years ago, and I,
wasworking out at Whlto Lake Gor-- i
srs. Wall, it was Christinas day.
ind. thero was four foot o1 suow, on.
the ground, 1 cal'lato. It was
terln' eold, but J made up my mind!
i d tako my gun and go out and seo'
if I couldn't kill a deor. Wall, I
bundledup and off I went. I didn't,
havoto tramp very fur beforo I camo
on a deers trail, and it was a ,big ono.
too. I struck the signs in a, llttlo
valley and they led up tho sido of a
hill where there was purty stoop
elliubln.' 1 went along eiwy llko al-

mostup to tho top of tlio s'ldgo, look-i- n'

out ull tho timo mighty sharp. I;
como to a placewhero thoro was a.
lot of big rocks, and I slid down on,
my kneesin try in' to got over thotn.'
I was movin' mighty caur
tlous, yo know, but as I slid down,
on my kneos 1 grabbedholt of a lit-
tle sapling, and just thsn, right be-
yond tho rocks, 1 seo tho buck. Ho
hnd boon lyin' thero in a llttlo sort of
hollow, and whon I shook tho snow
off tho sapling ho saw tho mption.
Quick as a Hash bo throw his head
baak to got a betterview, nnd as lio
did, by gosh! off tumbled ono of his
hcrus into tlie snow. Ho hadn't
cutchedsight of mo yot. but you can
cal'lato I knowed I didu't havo no'
timo to loso, I had to lot go that)
.saplingagain, and aa I did U vp;
'jumpedtho buck as it lie was on!
springs and off wout tho other horn..;
And just ubout that identicul instant,'
although I was sliding down that;
rock, 1 got my gun up and blazed:
uway. Hut tho buck was out of sight'
ovor tho ridgo and thero was only a
tuft of hair near tho untlors to show'
that I had grazedhis buck,"

I

fieuie of Tmte In AuU, I

M. Devaux hasbeen making exper--'
Iraents with tho senseof tastein aats.
in courso ot which ho found that'
whllo fond ot sugar thoy dislike sac-
charin, aud oven refuse augur wheal
mixed with saccharin. I

t
Americas Hardware. I

... . Ir ioin .i a -m iouu uur pruuuu ui uaruwore)
wus vuluedat $100,000; in 1884 $
$970,000,000. Tho annualaddition t
tho output was tG.000.000 a vour
tween1840and 1HGQ, and $2.',000,OVr.
a vcur between1800and ISiW. !
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MODERN SHIPSOFWAR

GREAT STIR AMONG THE KURO-PEA- N

POWERS.

ra Sln I Coming in til front m

riret-CI- Naval rowar MIm nt
' li.rth and (Uutli Amarlck L'iilitrit

m Itolail.

fl
UK VROOilF.SSOF
foreign power. In
naval shlp-bulldln- g

during HU2 hasnot
exceptIn the case

of Urcat llntaln
been very exten-
sive. During the
past year Franco
has laid down or
hull u nil or con
struction nine first

tlas, battle- shins of 10.0DO to 13,000
Uma. Two the Neptune anil the
lluirontu. similar to the Mureeau, be--

biui ten years ago -- are approaching
completion; one the l'.retinus, which
ntis beguna few yearslater, but noon
union work was suspended has been
redesigned nml is again going for-tvnr- d,

three more-t- in Charles Martel
(vvbich was laid down at the same
time asthe Hrennus. but upon which
little work had been done!, the

and theLa.are larnot --are
fairly started: lastly, three have been

l A ItCKAt'.

vary recently designed and have been,
rtt arc about to be, laid down.

The Hrennus is remarkableas show
ing a complete abandonment by the
rrench dcslguersof thosepoints that
aave heretoforebeen characteristic of
freuch desicrns. 'I he usual swan
breasted ram bow is rculacedby i

straight stemwithout even a project
ing spar. The high, "tumbling home'
topatdcrs are done away with. Two
at the three 1 1. 1 gunsare in one turret
m. the middle line forward, instead
al separated on each side forward
l the smokeplpes. The details of

Uvjshiparc as follow.,: Displacement,
10.083 tous; length, .101 feet; beam, h7

(oet; draught, 30 feet t inches; battery,
tXt inch guusof .'ii tous. ten li It inch
mis (four In s,m..U turrets, six In

irmored citadeli, four 3..S inch and
eight smaller rapid fire gunsand eight
naehiueguns;expected horse power.
M.oOO; correspondingspeed, IT .".knots.
The armor on the belt and after turret
haa a thicknessof l.'.?t inches, on the
forward turret 17i'; inches, on the cit-

adel J inches andon the small tur-
ret!, 4 inches. The Uruiiuus was
launched in October, htu.

Francepossessesfew largeunurmored
cruisers of recent type, and there
vicms to be bo- - tendency toward
changing the present ratio. The
itrengthof the French navy has for a

or more been second only to

down.

that of the English. Hui its power
luring the past two decades, great
is it has undoubtedly been, was much
tessthauifa reasonable constructive
pcod had been maintained.
The navy of no other .mUucnlal

power is making such stri les :i is
that of Itussia. T'lie additions to her
ruiored tleet now under construction

ire equaledonly in Kngland During
Iho past year the armored cruiser
Nicholas I. HO tons) lias been com-

pleted. The Oaugoot ir...i9'.' tons) the
Savarin (J,t7G tons' and the Dvenad-i-t

ApostolotoA-
- (s.OTO tons! will be

finished withiu a year. There are
building the mammoth armored cruiser
Rurlk (I0.9il tons), the tiattte snips
Lizoi Veliky is.iOO tons). Ohcorghy
Bobyedonosetsils.3su toils', of a modi-

fied Sinope type: Tr Is, In)
tons). Sevastopol tlO.'Jtio tonsl. Poltava
110.1)10 tons) and I'ctropAttlovsIci ( to.-fci- fi

tons), and one unnaoisd unirmor-;ta- d

of about li,0J0 tons
The ambitious policy of Italy his

brought her to a point beyond which
her fiuancial condition wU; not permit
her to go. Though ranking for sjveral
years next to France in seapower, she
aow yields that proud position to Kits
jia and drops to fourth in the race'
Little new work has been definitely
planned, and the vessels in hand are
idvancing very .slowly. The Italians
baebeen original thinkers In naval

NPANTA 11AHU 1F.I!fsv
;nnstructlouand have developed their
ideas with signal ab.:.tv In recent
fine they have confined their iron--la- d

work to battle slnpe of the larg-i- t

clas-j- ; but the new program, while
including ono vesselof tlie Sieilia type
(U.2&0 tons), provides for two second--
jlat armorud sh.ps of aboutL000 tons
jack for roast defense, l'ive .inarin- -

aivd cruisers of medium size are build- -

hig. Of the Sr. liu typo 'Slcilia. Sar--

Jegnn, L'mbcrto I. battle ships of 13.-J5- 0

tons), none ii yet coniploted, nor
ivlil bo within a year, though they
have been under construction from
.even to nine years.

Kor scvoral years the German navy
roiiutiuod practically at a standstU'.
Hut upon tho accessionof the present
Giucror, who takes tlie greatest st

in naval nlTalrs, Germany en-

teredupou a policy of reorganization
nd reconstruction, ho far a tho

jutsidu world can leai the orgatuza-.io- n

is excellent To Improve thn
jaality of tlie fleet four first classand
line third class ironclads, eight large
jTolectedcruisers and various smaller
rraft were projected Ot thu tirst
dttsi nrmorclails three the Kurfurst,
'ndrich vYilhelm, the Ilranden-ur- x

aud tlie Wissoaberg have been
cached.
Tho rise of the Spanl'. navy ha

wen, like that of Italy aud of the
JoltedStates, from comparative noth-mua-

Ai, with iu, It bvgan w 1th the

productionof fat unnrmoredcruisers.
The ttrt appreciationof tin inadequacy
of such tossoUto fivo any real naval
strength wm aecn in the construction
of the nrmorod battle-shi- p Polayo,
of about 10,000 tons. Whllo the l'olayu
.vm still utulcr way a detinueship'
building policy seems to havebeen de
cided upon. Mx fust armoredctittscra
of 7,000 tous each wero lnld down. 01
tlcse three hnvu been launched uni
two of them are Hearing completion.
Two larger armored cruisers of 0,2:1.1

tons were decided upon about a year
later, and one at least lias beenlaid

The IntantaMa. ia Teresa,of the six
7,000tonarmoredcruisersbuilding for
the Spanishgovernment,Is now prac-
tically complete. This vessel is of
7,000 tous displacement,111,000 horse
powerand 20 knots speed. The belt
armor, which is narrow, is in Inches
thick amidships. The barbette armor
ovtir the large guns is I0j inches
thick. The battery consist of two 11- -

inch, ten ft. one 3.0 incli, eight
rapid lire and ten machine

guns. Two armored cruisersof larger
size (.0,23.1 tous) will be of similar type

Greece has hist received into her
navy tno three lirmorclads ot tins
Para tvpe of 4,")4. tons each. No
new construction is under way. and
doubtless the ambitiouslittle kingdom
considers herprcsont force ample to
take such partas may fall to hersnare
iu administering the coup do grace to
Turkey when, in the fullness ot time,
tho auspicious moment arrives.

inoug the lesser Kuropean naval
powers Austria is uureiy nouiing ner
own. The recently finished Kudolf
and Stefauio are the latest additions
to her armored fleet, and no other
are now building. attention is
belucpaid to the unarmored classes
three luriri. cruisers being uuder con
sldcratlou.

Turkey lias practically dropped out
of the race, a feeble attempt at re
titling someof her old broadside ships
being a lust expiring effort

The navy of the United States has,
outsideot Europe, no rival. Including
vesselsbuilt, building and projected-

which are likewise included in th
estimatesof other navies we arc uu
doubtedlvsixth, occupying a place be
tween Geruiuny and Spain, but nearer
the former than the latter.

Of the otherAmerican powers, lira
zil, Argentina and l lilli alone possess
navies, llrazil lias recently added a
large unarmored cruiser to her tleet.
and is about to add another. Mie has
also sustained a serious los iu the
wreck of the Solimoes, which took
place a few months ago. This vessel.
one ot two sister snips posfsst-- uy
ISrazll, was of aboutthe same sie and
resembled in many respects the Mian-tonomo- h

of our own navy.
Argentina has also had a s.miiar ex-

perience, though lessserious, the loss
being that of a small torpedo cruiser
only. The recent addition to her licet
consists of two small but well armed
andetllcient armored coast defenders
of about J.."00 tons

Within the year Chill has lost the
l'.lanco Kncalada uirmorclad, of .i.ftOO

tons) and is about to receive Into ser-

vice the Capltan Prat, which is prac-

tically ready for delivery by her build-
ers. In each of the countries the
political and financial situations ate
such as to renderfiirtlieraugint'iitaliou
of their naval forces improbable at
present.

H is interesting to not- - that our
nearestneighbor on the south, Mexico,
has thoughtsof creatinga navy, she
has causedto be built abroad a 1.30J
ton cruiserfor Use as a training ship.
and expects to establisha naval sehool
with a start' of instructorsundera Post
Captain in the Hritish navy. The out
come of these tirst ell'orts will be
watched with much interest.

Coiiilltliiii "f liiillmi I'HrUln

The condltltion of the unfortunate
pariahs in India continues to occupy
the attention of philanthropicpersons.
Apart from a seriesof careful investi
gations undertaken by the mission-
aries. Mr. Treineiiheere, the Collector
of Chingleput, has been personally in-

quiring iuto the subject, and he has
embodied the result in a report to the
government. While the missionaries,
however, have been met with a per-

emptory oillcial denial of their allega
tions, Mr. Tremenhcero has been
severely rebuked by the government,
who pronounce Ins statements"sensa
tional, ami declare his proposals tu
be "utterly impracticable "

Yet those-- who have u personal
knowledge ot the unhappy victims of
caste preiudve declare that they are
oppressedbj a system which can only
be described u vii very 1 he pariah,
it is said finds i. UflL.iU if not im-

possible, however iuird it may strug-
gle for an independent existence, to
hold a plot of land and even the hum-

ble cot which shelter him is no longer
his own if it should unfortunately
happen to take the taucy of some cov.
etous and scornfm village "inarasdar."

s.illilled '1 lie til llolli
A funny story is being told of two

French noblemen and a favorite
actress The Frenchmen were suitors
of the lady, and both seemedto be
equai y esteemedby her. it appears
that in Franco, as well as In many
othercountries, a lock of hair is con-

sidered a signa' pledgeof tender pas-
sion. Mile, llorthn glo-ie- s in the n

of auburn ringlets, and would
not part with one of them for loss than
a duchy.

Her admirers, howuver, happenedto
have hair of the same golden hue as
that of their common love. Kach
begged a tressof her hair iu exchange
for a lock of his own, to which the
charming creature readily assented,
and. without touching a singlehair of
her head, cunningly managed to otfeat
an e.vchangoof parcels by which eaeli
gentlemanrceo.ve.t a curl of his rival's
capillaries. Tlie Count now wears the
Huron's hair next to his heart,and thu
llaron sleep with the Count's lock
under ills pillow.

l'oirer nf Snnlljht.
Experiment y means of photo-

graphic plates in tho Mediterranean
Sea prove tlmt in the middle of a
bright day in summer tho rays of tho
sun do not penetrate tho watersof
that sea to a depthof more than ISO

fathoms. In September tho distance
to which light penetratesto an ob-

servable extent Is much reduced, the
impressions 011 tlie plate ut 150

fathoms at that seasonnot buliig as
great av that made by starlight.

LIFE SAVL0 UY A D0U.

THE YOUNQ MAN WAS DENT
ON SELF-MURDE- R,

Tlin Inlrrf Pillion nf it Yrllniv Cimliip I'rr- -

trill Snliiilr . A WrullliJ Mils-il.in- 's

1'Im us Itnlkril hy llii
l.utt of a t.rtti-r- .

A big. shaggy, yollow-coate- d dog
houndingalong tho luko nltoiv ni'iir
I'orty-tliln- l sttoet tln oilier day ennu'
ncriiss a Handsome, weii-uresso- ci

young niuii who was disrobing him
self on tin btviikwutor snys tho i.'lilou- -

go Tflhuiii'. lb' hail tuki'ii ott Ills
hoes. Hung down hi vot when the

dog playfully lettped upon the piling.
s tho vest was thrown down a letter

llutteivil from tin pocket. Iho dog
picked it up and ran away with It.

I lion tho joiing mini apparently
linniliidful of lit half clothed condi
tion, sprungaway in pursuit, leaving
hut. I'oat, vest and shoos where lie
hud thrown them. On the railroad
he was joined by two melt. One of
thorn introduced liiui-e- lf us l ieneii
and said he owned the dog.

"The dog's got the letter of m,
life!" exclaimed the young num.

At this the two men joined lilui In
chasingthe dog. '1 he hitter van to
llrexel boulevard, beyond which lie
disappearedup an alley.

The ehaso attracted a crowd of
llftv inon and boys ulong the way.
who. when the pursuing party from
sheer e.xhiiiist ion came to a stop
crowded up to learn the faet.

he oii iisr man. whose half eluil
condition made him the centerof at
traction. va ?o exhausted by tin
ehuse that he sank to the pavement
With tears in his eyes, he cried

diet I'.ie lli lettc utile one get
it get it:"

The owner of the dog resumed the
pursuit, while the man who had :u

coinpnnlod him raised the young man
to Ms feel and begun plying him with
OUOstioils.

What wen
pier for'.1"

"Don't ask

vou iiudre.--in- g on that

me that for heaven":
sake, don't."

Why Hiit?"
"I should't tell yon -- not now."
"What's so important about

letter?"
At this (uiest Ion the vomig nmn

made an effort to continue the chus'
hut again fell to the ground.

What clothing he had on wa-ofll- ne

iiialitv. A diamond Hushed iu lil- -
shlrt, and another. et iu Uoiuan goh
ia on the third linger of his left
hand. In his (lark, thin lace ami a
bad cough was easily detected the
fact that hail secured a
leath grip on him

I'll wait heie and see if my letter
s recovered,"he ald

Fifteen minuteslater th. owiwr of
the dog returned with the letter and
aid: "Young man. it's lucky. 1

'ue.ss. that my dog did just what he
did -- isn't it?

You have read my then
"Yes. If it hadn't been addressed
o Whom It May Concern.' and

hadn't been unsealed. I certainly
should not havedone so.

tin

The written in ii tine, small
build, read as follow :

Chk m.o. I -e "I. v:.- - To Whom It Miiy
Concern: Tin" writer liu- - tills morula'.' Mkimi
lils I If,- - hv ilrnuiiliiir 111 1.JK" M rliliriiii. I am
u iiattm uf lliisslii. Tim rut'tri' ol the world Is
with lins.l-.- i how 1 loe licr: HiissI.i. the
ntlilr-- t unto!) of tin- - lilot lintlnllsiii
:itnl Hie m.i-- t nollshfil ili'lll.iitloti th.it tin'
uorlil holds. s.inl,Mv h.is nothlin; so
Milini)sl u t lit- - liisi:in ii.ili'U'l.in; llmolii' hus
nothlnif so lurliiiroiisl.x lnoiiiiit lis the Hus--

sl.in lHMS.int.
cnnK'nt i ii tiling whlvU no one can creuit'.

almost iiny uiic cm lirlnif ahout
with u word' Wli.it Is tin- - eurse r our ujie
Tlmt vcrv fl.iss is urclehi'U ln'calise It I'
stralnliu' fori'1 . on tloio.' strMtiv lo rc.uh
ltilo th, ola al)o It.

. the son of one of 11m- - nnlilfst. one of the
nldi'st fauilllos (if Ktslu I was h.Uim In ,st
t'etersliurii. iiiitil one day In the crandullerle
I met :i vounx woman f rum America - from
ii iiiiriim.. with whom, to short. n a nurr I

fell In loieaiul followed to ouly to
! roleotedund later lo tlmt that 1 was Ci'iur
of consiumilloii. I came to Chicago, purlin Yi-- '
to continue on to Hut lie re 1 de
cided uiion death: decided to m to death In- -

te:lil ol W.lltfllK Us I'omltlW lo llle. Mv lllf.lll'
nr.. In order: mv thlllL-- s elit haeli lo Itusshi
l nil' r such clreum-iauce- s as mine suicuie i
not I'ovi.irdlv oulv a privilege deiiemtenl upon
a choice anda nilllncne, to ussuine responsl.
hllln fin one s sum. mm i :is- -

ume linnwuiviv. i..

lllMT

In this country It - a crime for a
man to attempt his own life." said the
man who had gone to somuch trouble
to restorethe letter: "but I will not
hand you oyer to the police if you will
promise me on your honor not to at-

tempt your life again."
Well." .said the would-b- e -- uiciile,

your proposition I accept."
"lie wus assistedto the railway sta-

tion nearby. thinking lir-- t to take a
train down into the city, but after

;'J
-,- , ao.llCuurtwfiiil... I.iK,k but hir thnr fonfa

k

letter,

letter,

America,

Colorado.

lay.

ward decided t go in a earring'.--.

Ills hut, cunt. wt illld shoes were
brought for him from the pier.

llefore the door of the carriage
closed on liim lie took from his .hirt
front the (liumond and pre.ed it upon
hi. benefactor, and. with Instructions
to the driver that lie lie takendoivn
town, wo- - driven away.

The soldier' Pocket lluriil.'.el'elilel'.
.some ear-- ago pocket handker

chiefs were not considered a ncco-Mir- y

part of a Hritish soldier'skit. I my
self know a sergeantmajor who,when
drilling a squad or battalion, would
not permit any one to use one. al
though one day he did order a recruit
to fall back and blow hi- - iioo, scold
ing him- at tie saute time for not huv
lug -- blow it."

IVrmls-lo- n to carry llie-- e

article-- will now probably b.i given,
for 1 --ee tlie war ollioe authorities
bine sanctioned 11 inllltuvy handker-
chief being patented .bys.leiitounnt'
Colonel Fulton.

On the handkerchief - printed all
sorts of Information concern
ing the ure und construction of tho

rllle, the alphabet used
hy army signaler--, general rules to
bo obeyed in any postloii in which a
soldier may Hud himselfon campaign,
tho various bugle calls ami other
thing-- , many of which are so nicely
illustrated that It would be a thoiis-an- d

pitie' to use 1; in the manner
promptedby a cutting

iilu of Hie Millliiu;.
Wo know that In Shakospcaiv's

day say A. 1). ItiOD six pence a day
v. as a fortune for any workliiguian
say tho equivalentof JL'10 per annum.
A century earlier, before the
to America was open to Kugllsh ex
plorers, ono of the Anions of

left an annuity of forty
shilling.-- per annum to 11 youngerson,
probably the poetV great-granduiiol-

The", if six pence u day would now
be trie equivalent of twenty slilllltigM

uook. thon twenty shUllngs per n;! I,AST OF TIIH MOHAWKS.
lllllll wouiii Miuui' io in priisrin
values. altd facts In minor dotulU
can lie gleaned from the lute Pro-- '
fe.of Thorold lingers' "History nl
Agriculture mid Prices." - N'olos und
tjuerles.

CARE Of-- A CANARY.

l .Ma he Your Itlril MliiK

O.irk Winter lla.M.
TliriMii;li

A pretty bird In a pretty eugo Is m
cheerful u sight us oiin he round In a
long search through the eo.Iest
homo", it, is pleasant just to look ut
birdie us he hops from perch to perch
or lustily rocks In his swing. Hut II

ho can bo persuadedto open his llttlo
bill und send forth notes 01 melody lie
becomesnot only a tiling of beauty to
bird-love- rs but a joy to nil who catch.. . . . . ,
even the p 111101 note 01 111s vouuiie- -

To bring blrdlo to the state of phy--
. . . . , , ... .. ...Illsical tiliu mciiiui ueiigui, sucu us niu

suggestsong, keep hlni always during
the day in a light room. Hut ut night
let him lie where it is dark, for too
often birds exhaust themselvesearly
iu the seasonby singing at night ua
well as by day. becausethey tire de
ceived hv the iirtlllcial light, think
ing it to lie 1uytime.

Clean birdie cage every day. huv
inir. if possible, two ciigos, so that
the featheredbeauty may be trans
ferred (itilokly from one to the other
without being greatly disturbed by
the ordeal of his daily hoiise-clean- -

itiy-'-

access

Do not allow his blrdshlp to bathe
too often in cold weather. Once a
day is otten enough atbest. und.
when the wenther is bulov. .ero, lot
the hath be a very short one. ,1'tit
the tub in the cage, half tilled
with warm water. Let It remain
ten or tlftecn minutes, und if the
bird docs not oiler to dip into it re-

move the bath until next day. Ills
hlrdship is an excellent judgo upon
uch matters.

As a dallv diet, day in anil day
out. give him pure bird seed. And
If he .cutter- it beyond all reason.
try buying your bird seed at u
lllleront store. It is probably

nui-t- v. unco a nay piuee a mi 01

the volk of a hard-boile-d egg in tho
cage and give liliu all the celery and
lettuce he can eat. If you have a
window garden, it is not a bad plan
lo place your pot among the plants
once In awhile, and 'ot him pick an
insect or two for a chungo of diet.

lniit a little gras sued, a few out -
s.nd a handful of hemp fo- - birdie -
honellt.

t tlie drinking water i- - hi- - cup
b- - always cool, and see tlm'. hi- - cage
is carpetedwith the llnestthite sand.

A cuttle hone, an applecore, it piece
of eggsle-- :uh1 oecasioual lumps of
ugar are among tho things that

make a bird's life very pleasant to
himself and others.

(live li tin. boidf. all tho.se things.
1 neat little swing, a ball or two of
wood, suspended by Mritig'n.uud some-
thing nt which he can pt'.ll or scold,
for his own amusement,and you havo
provided till the inspiration that bir-- j
die can desire for ills sweetest,clear- -

est song.

THE SUN AND THE STARS.

AstronomyClaims Tlml tlm Two Itndles
Arc AI1011I tin- - siiine.

Tlie sun i a star and the stars are
siuis. This tact has I1..011 a familiar
one to astronomers for many years.
That tho star-- shine hy their own In
herent light, and not by lights re
Hooted from another body,
planetsof the solar syMoni
easily proved. That many

in

at loat are very similar to our own
sun is clearly shown by
consideration--.

Three facts prove till- - conclusively.
I'lr-- t. their great intrinsic brilliancy
compared with their small apparent
diameter,a diameter so small that
tho highest powers of the largest tel-

escopesfail to show them us anything

'

thorn never applied

but points 01 light wiinout. mllo
incasuriiDie maguiiuiie. ineir
vast distance from tlie earth, a ills- -

tauce so great that the diameter or

the orbit dwindles almost to a
point iu comparison. This accounts

fur the lirstfuct. Third, j

tlie spectroscope that unerring in-

strument of modern research shows
that tho light emitted by many of
them is very similar to that radiated
hv tlie hui.

Their chemical ami physicalconsti
tution l. therefore, probably analo-
gous to that of our central luminary.
The red stars certainly show .spectra
differing considerablyfrom the solar
spectrum,but those objectsure com- -

pn rat I vol. rare, and may. perhaps,
considered as forming exceptions to
1 lie generalrule.

tli

An I niionllilc i:vent.
They ao ('holly has softening
brain."

1 cannotconceive It possible."
"Wh, not?"
"Iteeausehi brain can not become

any softer than it hits always been."

BITS OF LEVITY.

Ho Do you think-- I could get 11 pass
on your father's road'.' She No; they
don't passanything dividends on
his road, I vc heardliiiu say so.

"What b. it the German philosopher
siivs, 'A lianiisoiiu! woman is always
right'.' Dint was the way said
it. I r.uppose lie meant that pretty
girls are never left "

"1 r.tippo.-- o yon arc anxious to get
out'.'" bald one of a visiting committee
to a convict. "ls, am. Indeed I

am." "Waul to begin life all over, I

suppose'.'" "Not in particklcr, but I

known where there's a bank that's
dead easy to break, an' I'm afeard
some chuiup'll gut thereafore
inc.

Silence is a hard word to tlnd a
rhyniu for, so it Is usually put at the
beginning of 11 line, Walt. Whitman,
who could muke milk wagon rhyme
with huhhardsquash,could havegiven
silence a good chance at the end of n
line, to rhyme with, say, politics. It
wan a lioston poet, by thu way, who
made pterodactyl rhyme with cock-tal- l.

Mrs. (.'hugwater, looking at tho
manufactures building from tho
wooded island Isn't it wonderful,
Jr.stnh'.' So tremendous, so overwhelm-ing- ,

yet so noble, so magnificent, so
purely alnsslcal! Mr. Chugwator U'h
tho grandest tiling in the world. I
never can look at that building with-
out thinking of the flvu whole car-
load of nails It took to lay the lloor.

A GIANT WHO NOW PEDDLES
ROOTS AND HERDS,

Miiio llftrllty'K l.iiiiely l'ollloa n
KI1111I Mrmlirr or 11 Once I'rlnridy

Trll.rlle Mvn In Sell,,
nrrtiiilv, .N. .

Nearly every day. no mnttor what
the seasonor tho wenthor, thoro may
bo scon on tho streetsof Schonoctudy
ono of tho most pleturosqiio figures In
tho Molinwk valley. It Is that of

lainos Ilartloy. who more than any
one lie met nttrnetod Kdwnrd
wan on his visit to this country many
years ago. and whoso porxinallty llg- -

urod conspicuously In one of tno I'.ng- -

llsli historian s lecturoi as "1 tie Last,
ol tho Mohawks."

The giant form, oaee straight, as
an arrow of his forefathers now
slightly stooped with ago. tho promi-
nent aqullino nose, keen eyes
tho lightly closed Hps, tho long,
thick hair, all make Mm a mnu to be
remarkedof 111011. all tho chiefs
who wont to Washington uMor the
ghost dnnco uprising had been sup-

pressed not ono on crowded ilrond-wa- y

would draw so gut-lin- a fjac
upon himself ns JamesHartley, whom
tho iconoclasts of this old burg havo
duuhod ".llm Cull." When or why.
no ono knows for .Mm Is nearly as
old ns the oldest Inhabitant, says the
Now York Sun.

,11m is 11 roiunrkublo character. Ho
was born on the outskirtsof Schenec-
tady, and his senseol locality must
bo strong, for his cabin Is now within
a short distancerrom tho spot whoro
ho tirst saw tho light. His father,
.lames, who died about half a coattirr
ago, was a magaillceut. specimen of
physlcul manhood, but ho did not
comparo with his son whoa the latter
was in his prime, dust how old .llm
is no ono knows: he doos not know
him self. Old rosidctils estimate ills
age at from So to 110 years. Ho was
nearly 7 feet high 45 years ago; ho
is 0 0 or Ills

which Is gray, at that of
time hung long nad glistening
over his shoulders. Long after
hud passed his prime no man in
Schenectady couldcompare
with him iu foats of strength.

dim hud a varied career. As a
young man ho wandered to tho At-

lantis coast, ami after some cxpari--
once us a sailor he shipped on tho

I Japan from Nantucket. It
was a prosperous trip and nearly 1,000
barrelsof oil wero taken, but Jim got
lost, and was left on Darns Island to
be ro-cu- by another whaler after

javposure and privation that would
have, killed any but a uiiiti o( his won-- 1

ilotfut constitution. When the civil
war out Jim enllsicd In the one
hundred and llftoi'iilh Now ork In-

fantry at Dunkirk, and as Infan'ry-ma- n

and cavalrymansorved through-
out the war.

that time Jim has untie
Schenectady Ills home. His cabin, a

In from on
old orehar I. Is sie lo ,i,B thorn-elve- s.

lit in what a ntti-t- ur r

to average
accurate

The Dy bfmj and
nealh him in summer and a
around liliu In wlntor aro
wants. Time and time again com-
fortable, warm rooms have boon of-

fered to li 1 111. but he has declined
all. Although his life Is

lis unconvetiUoiiiil as that of Ills wild -

etancestor. It has beena peaceable
like the one tills city.
may Iwi '9 !l I'atiJ'or. nor U ho a

of beggar. He has to the

earth's

Ixj

but

hu

ma

blooiiilu"

Iho

Of

has

man.

ho

city for a mo support.! nim- -

overnl i 9011 111 m" simple uceus ov nsiiuig anu
by selling roois. herbsund barks.

mere

ol

.No one has over semi .11m wear
an overcoat or curry an umbrella.
No one has seen him laugh, and
few seen liliu smile. With a
long, gait, indicative of great
power, lie walks tho streetswitli his
laskot of herbs, seldom speaking,

ss first addressed, even to those
who icuoivn him for years. Of
one thing only - proud. Although
whlto and dllTiisod negro
blood is in his veins, tlie Indian is
above all. and this he glories in.

Jim has nover been to be
frightonod. Some lime ago. in Ills
fcarch t ii'ough the for simples,
ills hand and wero poisoned. Ho
ippllod his own remedies but with-ou- t

avail. Meanwhile arm and hand
jcow worse and swollod groatly. One
lay ho stopped Into Hoalth OPlcur
Van andt's sioro and said;

Doctor, let mo take a hatchet."
"What you want with a hatchet?"

nsked the doctor "To oil my
inn." said Jim.
n It and 1 can t drive them iiway.'jgj

Node

TRIED TO DIE.

icriil.-- t' Which I , V11

111 ind" t liy

A book of ltouvot which recent--
iy appearedlu Furls an inoi-len- t

in tho life of tho famous archi- -

tect. Vlollot-lo-Du- c which oceurrud
iu July. 170. when ho lu

Ho was one duy on the Schwaivea--
borg glacier at a height of about
., 0U0 loot accompanied by Ilapt'.stu
the guide, who inarched in front.
I'lio two ivon wero attached to
other by a ropa. ih Is usual is Alplno
mountaineering.

The guldo had over a cro-vass-

but when M. VIoUot-lo-Du- e at.
tempted to cross it ho failed aud foil
into tho ahys. Tho guido triod to

him out, but Instead he found
liiniclf gradually descondlng.

Tho architect pcrcelvod that his
companion if lio persisted In his at-
tempt to save lilui. would surely slntro
lils ,'ato, and asked If HaptUte had
a lamlly.

A wlfo and children." wus tho un- -

swer.
Then." said Vlollot quietly

"1 shall cut tho
He did so aud fell but a block ol

Ice thirty foot lowor down slopped
his descent. When iiaptislo saw tills
and that for a tune tho wus
loisuiiod wont in ot help
and roturnod with four stout,peasants.
Throo hours nftorward Vlollot-lo-Du- o

was oxtrlcatod.
In splto of his perilousposition tho

was strong with tho artist,
for, although lie was almost coverod
with Icicles tho dripping wator,

hadcontrived to muke drawingsof
tiio novol ofTocts was ablo to pur-colv-

In his books on tho Alps
montlonx his fall us II It wero a for
lunula accldont Youth's

-- -'

HONKI HONKt HONKl
InlrrMllnR 1'itrls m In Ihr .Iniirnarlnf

or .MUralliiK lllr.li.
Another oxiicdltlon roturnod

from tho North n few dny o uny
j tho Hnltlmoro Sun. Its arrival was
announced by a loud "Honk! Honltl"
fnr up in tho ky. It was compojod of
olovoii tnombors. und was bonded by

j a Rroy votoran. who lod his for t,.' ar- -

ranged In tho form of a letter V.,

without tho slightest dovlnUon. duo
south. It was Iho wild goosooxpodl-tlo-n.

whloli. hnvMfg summoro.l In tho
Arctic, hud dooldod to wlntor in more--

tompurato cl linos.
! It Is not to bo supposed tlmt they

reasoned tho ijiiostlou ol a elmngo of
I locution amongthotnsolvos. coasiiltod

almanacs and tlmo-lnblo- s or ovon
, codipassosto ronoh tholr doclslon or
decide on tholr courso. Their notion

' was Inlhionood not by whnt psycholo
gistsknow as hlghoc ( erobratlon.
tho country folks say. they felt It In
i.holr bones that It win tlnm to movu
southward, and souththey wont unilor
tho wonderful lnlluunco of Inslinut.

To tho older philosopher Instinct
was a far more powerful thing than
it appear now. They assertedthat
nil tho actions of the lower animals
were performed through Instinct,
and osplnlncd that they possessed
this faculty in iieu of intelligence.
which wn tho peculiar attribute of
man. This wiu however, soon

by tho demonstration or tho
posjoiaton of lutelllger.co among mil-mill- s

and of instinct by mini.
the hitter philosopher have

emtio lo bollovo that almost iho
actions of man aro inlliienced, if not
controlled, bv nlono.

The tendoiicy of migration of

tain specie.-- of animals is plainly
to thin liorod'itiir.i 4ii'liiune.

Originally, no doubt, uirgrtitlor. oo- -

curred beciUHu food was more easily
round in one locality than another.
Tho horodltury memory, so to speak.

'

pointed out thu place where mora
food was lo bo obtainedwith less ex-

ertion. Orudually other surround-
ings suggested themselves as agree-abl- o

.to the embryo mind and those.
repented through many generations.

I creatod that unthinking toudonoy
now foot , inches, and ,.,.j ....riloubn-- place or climate.

hair, now iron I ,.,ii,wc Its orl-'lnn- l fitness.
black

,11m

county

whaler

broke

the

I

arm

drug

witoiios

was

passed

(lunger

Almort all ideas are gained
. from association, anu 11 i 10 1111.

, ui;lno that tho constant and repented
association ot a pnrueuiur locality
with a pleasurablo sensation t

satiation of hunger, for example
j would soon Identify tho sensation with
tho place. I lion would be evolved
the sentiment of homo, a sentiment
which wo tool ouly more koonly than

, tho lowor animals because it isa-- I

soclatcd only with tho pla.--

whore there Is .something lo oat. but
because of other pleasurablesensa
tions assoemtod with it. as they nro

! constantly found in tho "iiiim locality.
It Is a to regard tho mlgrn-- i

tory instincts of unerring.
Kverv woodsman lias it how a
piirlioular speciesof h.rd will appar
enllvdosoit a certain locality for an
othor for or ntoro soasons. Oe- -

caslonally this may result from
choice, but It seems moreprobable

rough board structure tho midst of .ml lt ls 8om mlstnl:o tho
an apple in ,.:., of birds Tholr

kennel would bo onorally course has boon
ground bo-- 1 (io!0Clc, u'reumstance,

blanket
all

them almost

1101

dollar,

ever
linvo
rolling

have
lie

known

woods

do
out

tno

Cite. ,

M.
narrates

each

pull

ho

ropo."

ho search

passion

from
lib

ho
ho

Arctic

As

all

lntliicl
cor- -

our
lair

ho

not

mistake
animals

ono

they have niuue their homo else-
where. In the easeof stragglers th-- s

Is particularly marked. They rarely
succeed in rejoining the main body to
wlilci l hoy originally belonged, and
aro forced to be coutoiit with what-
ever suitableplace may be found.

Migratory unlnials and birds are
almost always gregarious; that is.

they live, and thoy triuel,
in compact Hocks or herds. Thoy do
this for ono reason only, that tno
wisdom of a ii'ii. ibei' i ' greater lliim
tlmt or any one. Anv error in tho
route would be deleccd by 0110 or
another, and Ihouce communicated
to the whole fock. Once In a whllo
thoy aro all mistaken, and than some
incoming steameraor oj as n point of
rost. for tho tired little wings, or

hitherto unknown country
tho new home of the homo-seeker-

Hut tliora is much that Is very won-drrf-

nml lu tlie in-

stinct that guides them. If. Indoud.
It is merely the re!lo of the uiomory
or lone dopartcd nncoslors If tho
thoughtsas well a tho sins of the
father descond 10 remote generations.
what tendenciesand inclinations aro
wo transmitting to our chlldi:i
which may in later generations do- -

velop to good or evil? Aro wo stuor-lu- g

a strn'ght eonrso. like tho old
gray'oose?

( r.tlristii
It must havo boon a rolatlva of

Mrs. l'ii:'llii'ton who visited a wax- -
"l 0 I work exhibition some wooK-- ; ago an d

who romarked when she saw tho
waxen olllcy of tho doad Napoleon
lying in Uatc. "Ain't It wonderful?
You'd almost think ho was alive. I

declare. I don't soo how thoy man-ag- o

to get that lifelike waxlnoss of
doatli." 'M

Kooin f 1" l'ive.
Sho Horn is tlie hammock and

thoro is tho elialr. Which do you
prefer?

llo -- l think the hummock would
bo more comfortable.

ShoTlion 1 will havo tho chair
taken awav. Judge.

A e.i;i. A .1 in to . hi Con,p un ,

A. ! roachelectro.metallurgical com-
pany assort-- thai It will bo ablo to
soli tho nlumlpinn at a price equlva-)e-n

to less than lii cents a pound,
provided U is in a poiitlon to dispose
of a yourly output of .'1.000 tons of
tho metal.

Two IMInfnl 1'iills,
"What alls you. Far.glo? You look

as though you woro sulloriug." w
"I've just hud two teeth pulled."
"'Flint's nothing! I haa my log

pulled this morning, nml
' for 6100,

too." ."
INFORMATION
Thereare

China
Tiio duke Norfolk

PIECEME A

AinerLan mechanls lu

of

L.

collects
ting paperand pads.
. A peculiarity of certain cranks Ih

that they can't lie turned.
"Jake Winters, who, It Is said, had

not washed or shaved himself for a
quarter of a century, died in Carson
Valley, Nov., a short time ago.

Uo who would exercise histongue
should repeatfifteen times, as fust as
possible, tho Rontencc: "Shoo tho
shrew, und beshrow the shoe."

A Toronto maii'Wiittcil until he wa
83 years old before ho got married.
That's like running tljroa miles to get
a good start for a 1 1 inch jump.

the obfe'eu anT purpose lotv which pw-- '-- mwm.,--- -:

INDIANS OUTWITTED.

Tliy Wore Itrfttrn tiy u l!lrr I'Ivm of
MtrittrRjr.

In tho early part of the revolution-
ary war a sergeantand twelve urmeil
men wero crossing Now Hampshire
through thu wilderness. Tholr route
led thoin away from any settlement,
and thoy camped at night In the
woods. On tho second afternoon of
their journey thoy wero met hy u
party of Indians, who ninths friendly
overtitroH, nml feigned to bo much
pleased at meeting the sergeantand
his men. whom they obsequiously
declaredto bo their protectors. Hut.
as often happenswhen personsnro
practicing deception, the Indians
overdid tho matter, ami suspicions of
tholr sincerity wero aroused lu thtr
sergonnt'stuliifl.

After leaving iho Indians und pro-

ceedinga mllu or more the sergeant
stoppedhis comradesaud said:

"Those redskinsmean mischief. I

haven't lived among 'Indians twenty
years for nothing. 1 know thorn and
their liendlsli tricks. And unless wo
are preparedfor them there
wont lio a mail of us alive to tell the
Htory when morning comes.''

Tho soldiers were surprised. Not
one of them had distrusted theIn
dians. Feelingconlldence iu tho ser
geant, however, they agreedto follow
Instructions,und the following plan
was adopted and executed:

1 lio spot chosen for tho night h on- -

onmpinent was neara streamof water
which Horved as a protection in tno

. . . 1, ,
rear. A largo oaic ireo was iciieu,
and each nian out a log from tills
about the size of himself. The logs
of wood were wrapped In blankets,
men's hats were put on the extremi
ties and tliev wore laid before the
camp-lir- e so artfully arranged that
anyone would havo taken them for
outstretchedsleeping.soldiers.

I ho sergeantand hismenconcealed
themselvesbehind a pile of brush to
await any movement on tlie part of
their enemies. The lire, which had
been kept bright during tho evening.
was sulTered to die down, unit an air
of quietnessreignedabout the camp.

two hours passedand the men be- -....gan to grow impatient, anu nuus
wero thrown out tlmt tho sergeant
had beenmore soared than hurt.

At length a tall Indian was discov-
ered, by the glimmer of tlie firelight,
cautiously moving toward them. Very
stealthily he drew nearenough tosee
the figures of the supposed men.
Thon ho withdrew unci another Indian
appeared, who seemed carefully to
count the sleepingfigures.

Soon tho whole party of redskins,
sixteen In number, was discovered
cautiously advancing. The witnesses
of the preparation for a nitissaero
were now o excited that they could
hardly be restrained. Thesergeant's
plan was for his men to remain quiet
until tlie musketsof the savageswero
discharged.

blot--

They had not long to wait.
Indians udvaneed within a few
then took aim. discharged
pieces, gave tlieir eliaracterlsti
whoop and rushed forward to
pleto their dastardly woru liy sou
ing their helplessvictims.

Now was the sergeants time
at a given signal a deadly Hi

poured upon the treacheroussa
Not'oneof them escaped.

Tho
foot.

cal.

LABELS FOR OBSCURE JOKE

SiiKKesli'il I'.v the Until-lle.ide- d AnfTx rut
nf the llo.irilliu; lloilie.

"Wonderful how these d"teetivei.
get aroundwithout you knowing it."
observed tlie bald-heade- d autocrat of
the hoarding house, says the New-Yor- k

Herald.
"Oh. yes,"spoke.ui the timid mini,

who knew that a story was coining
and wanted to ingratiate himself by
helping it to develop.

"Just been reading how one of In-

spector McLaughlin's men disguised
himself as a street-ca-r hor.seand trot-
ted up and down Third avenuo drag-
ging a car without tlie driver finding
out tho deception. Wonderful!"

"You didiiit believe any such rub-
bish as that?" sneered thowholesale
boot drummer,taking another stowed
prune.

"I dldn t! the autocrat exclaimed
warmly, "Why, by Gemini. I did, sir,
and 1 havo no doubt it's true."

"Hot!"' declaredtlie practical drum-
mer, starting on his part of tiio chuck-stea-k.

"Don't say 'rot' to mo sir." roared
tlie autocrat, "1 tell you it's 'true.
Here It Is In the paper."

"I wouldn't believe it if 1 saw It iu
a million papers," screamed the
drummer.

"You're no gentleman."
"Yon mean I'm no ass, only an ass

would take such things seriously.
Don't you seo that it's a joke of tlm
newspapers?''

Light begun to dawn on tho auto
crat. "ou think It is?" lio iiskoil
anxiously.

Why of course. See herowhoi'i'
It says further down that Inspector
McLaughlin was disguisedas a tele

lb

graph pole at Fourteenth street uuil
that every time the passedut
signalledto him with its ears."

"Yes tlie paper says that." con-
fessed the autocrat lowly. Thenthe
whole tiling struck him. "Why, I

seenow," he exclaimed. "It's jni
their fooling.".

their

horso

"I'icclsely," agreed the drummer.
"They're having fun with tholr

readers."
"Thing ought to bo stopped,

though," said the autocrat olcnuily.
"Now, If 1 hadn't tumbled to it so
qniukly I might havo gone around
hettlni; on it, just because It win in
print. 1 think a law ought to bo
passedcompelling tlie papersto label
their obscure humorso that tho pub-
lic niiiy stand some show."

An Appropriate Kteliiiii.illon,
Tom Do Witt --When Jack Ford

ivas in an Italian cathedral ho lit his
plpo at a sacredlamp huforo one of..
tlie altars.

F.d Stlllnuin-Wh- ut did tho priest
say,

Tom Do Witt - "Holy Smoko!"

Nut Jill do (iratcOU.

"Why didn't you thank tliut yoiiniy
oian who rose up aud gave you his
cat?"

"Ho gave it to 1110 liccauso ho
though' I looked ohlor than any othor
woman In tho car. That's why t
didn't thank him. And I don't 'haiilc
Urn."
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Haekell oouatjr It situated la the
-- louthern part of the Panhandleen the
'line of tho one hacdrcdthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It fa 1500 feet above
the Ha, and huemild winters and mm-mer- e.

It is thirty mlls squireund con-

tains 67fl,000 acres of land. It was
created In 1858 from a partof Fannin
andMilan counties,and namedin honor
el Chariot ITaskell, a young Tennes-eeea-a,

who feit at the massacreat Go-

liad in 1830.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1874,when
there was one or two ranches estab-

lished. Othor ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 the county could boastof fifteen
or twenty .inhabitants. There was no
furthor developmentuntil early in 1884,

-- when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few Bottlers were
.Inducedto build icsidtences,und In Jan-
uary 1880 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil hod nover been
turned by a plow, inJ the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
borate, as thenatural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for

herds. The poorer people made
aaoney by gathering many thousand

'tonsof buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be mado into fertilizers used in
theold states.

Experimentswere made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farrnB have
increasedAo at least30,000.

TOPOaBAPilV.

The county is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It ti bounded on the aorth by that pic-

turesquestream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulchee

1lssssFtue breaksand rivers, but with
s, breaks, rocks andpoor land com--

nded their aroa in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not be fine agricultural land.

WATER.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
branchesbesides tho rivers meo--

tionP someof which are fed by nevr
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous brandies that
afford water for took all tho time, the
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paintaad California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdraining tho aouth
half of the county.

The north, hulf is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whose tributaries furnish
waterand drainage for the same.

Besidesthe surfacewater there Is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-
ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
thatof anysection in the statefor puri-i- y

and temperature.
SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying ia color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
'the soli readily drains itself of the sur-lu- s

water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewater and thebaking of the
soil, and the germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all es

of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stamps

which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and

easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. Ono mn
with machinery and a little hlrod help

lias beenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresIngrain and cotton.
FBODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,

durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,

.and all tho squash family, turnips and
cottonaregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoes as well as anvwhere in the

aouth. Gordon vegetablesgrow to n,

andmolona luauriate In Hask-Se-ll

county soil, growing to fine slzo of

superb quality. .Besides the natlvo

Brassesthat tfrow on the prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses

endsheepthroughout the year, Odor-ad- o

grassgrows to great perfection and

thehay made from this grass form a
valuable adjunctto the winter pasture,

in keepingstock over wlnUen

YIKL AND rntCB Or AUM MODCMi.

The averageyieli of Indian corn per

ere ia about SO busnels and the price

variesHorn 60 cts to $1.23 per busnel,

wheat yields from l to 30 bushels

vMaaing 26 bushelsper acre, and told

a thekesaemarket for 03 oeuU to $1.09

i bushel i oati lUWtWH Mf tubals

kr ere,'wMly eetsi at ft
per traehel; cottoayields half to three--
quartersof a bale per sere. Other eropt
rnako Rood yields and command cor-

responding prices. Home made pork
Is usually worth 0 to 8 centsper pejind,
fresh beet4 to 0 conts; homo madebut
'er. sweetand delicious, usually soils at
25 cents tier pound, chickens 15 to 2
centseach,and eggs10 to 25 cents per
dosen.

imrme point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, and

earpcoplodo their principal shipping to
andfrom Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
ia Taylor county, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

ltmitOADH.
There is one road being built from

Seymour to this place and one to be
built from Fort "Worth. Tho Texa--.
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
izeda company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all tho land, und ono
of theprincipal members owns 150,000
acresin this and Knox counties, besides
he owns the large addition to tho town
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of tho T. A

P. It. It., and 00 miles south of the Ft,
W. 4 D. It. ., and is shotted on the
direct line of the cattle trail over which
tho Rock Island andU. O. ft Sa. F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the besto
any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the n mount receivedfrom the
state,about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ton years of our four leaguesof
schoolland, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from the state,gives
asa fund amply sufilciont to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tha
in theyear.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is adaily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, und a weekly
mail north to Benjamin nnd a daily mail
to Seymour, also a ly express
line to Albnny. Theseall carry exprevi
and passengers.

ItEI.IQtOUft ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any peoplo. TJie
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OW

School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in Vie
town of Haekell, nnd have preachire;on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.her points
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county sits
of, and is situated ono and one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tablo land, nnd is
eight years old, and has u population of

042. Has ascitoi witer as canbe found
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of 18 to 2 feet. Also has two never--
falling svrifl.es of pure water in the edge
of town. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good wnter and fertility of soil
is destined in the nearfuture to be the
queencityot northwestTexas, and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is needed toaccomplish thee.

ADVANTAGES AND BESOUKCK8.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por
tion of our own statethere nre many,of
its citizens who are contemplating a re
moval or a changeof residence formany
reasons. Soino to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe und profitable In
vestments of surplus capital. There
are many others who havo comfortable
homesand are weu contented, but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable fora home,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you are Just
the peoplewo want. Comeand see us,
and you will find a broad fieldof occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly In your favor. In
coining to Haskell do not imagine we
arc a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to thoso"westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversation nre collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, 'nit rather that we are
a peoplo roared among tho samesur-

rounding), that wo havo receivedthe
benafit of tho same advantage, that w

have availedourselvesof tho sameedu
cational privileges, time wo hive had
the same Christian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
boon madeby tho development of now
countries, and fortunes nre yet to be
madein our new and equally as gooa
country.

We have a country endowed by na-

ture with all the conditions of soil,
pralrio and valley, adapting H to tho
production of all tho gralnu, grasses,
Irultu and vegetablesof tho tomperato
tone. We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between tho extrem'
cold and extremo heat,a climate whlet
will preservethestrong and robust ami
strengthen the sickly and weak. W.
have u country well adapted tostocu
lairing of all kinds. We havo a cow
try where no malarial sickness ever
cornea. We havo n county cf the bes';
lands in northwest Texas. We have aa
abundanceof mesquite, elm and hack-berr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tho most substantialinland
business town in tho northwest. Wc
have the greatest abundance of th
purest water. Wo have a classof citt
sensashonest nod Industrious, aa law
abiding, patriotic and rollglooi as can
be found anywhere in theUnited States
We have plenty of room, aad invite jroc
aad ell who contemplate a change tt
come all who wont (?d and che'.j
lands. We have them,and weaiyor
for neighbors and friends.

T. 7. ..1 11, 1. Inaweue ieav iww was yv

frit!

A CORPORA 1YS ORDERS.

TRAGIC INCIDENT OF ARMY
LIFE ON THE FRONTIER.

UtmWril li.r Itril.klm to
SIiiiiiI llm 'iIoiii1' H'lfn III l'aa

nf llernil . Dlxilii-jmi- l nnil
Wim I'riiniiili'il,

Twenty ni-in- wagons and their
liivors 50 cavalrymenfrom troop K

a pull of !)0 miles acrossthe Imliau
country. Yes, wo shall bo attacked
by tho hosttlloH. Thoy would not lot.
Much tin opportunity puss. They
muster four to one, oven if wt- - count-
ed In tho teauiHteis. Colonel Blank
nt tho now post to which wo worn
bound, hud written to CaptainWhite,
who was to command thotrain:

"My wlfo Is to eoim; out with you.
Sco that my provloiiH Instruction are
cm-Mor- i out. Sho know what thny
arn."

Ami wo hud not. marchedan hour
when Captain Whlto wuit for in und
mild:

"Corporal, you will nut us u special
guard over tho third wagon.M

"Very well, hIi-."-

"Tho colonel's wlfo Is In that
wukoii, us you probablyknow."

"Yes, sir."
"In enso tho Indiansarts too strong

for us. they must not Hud her iillvu.
That's ull!"

"1 rodo back to tho third wugon
und placed my horsoat tho nigh foro-whoo- l,

tinri lifted my ciqi to tho lady,
.vlio hud been provided with n oom-fortab- lo

seat by herself. Sho wub a
llttlo bit of a woman notover 25 years
old and married to tho colonel only
two yem-r-i before.

At 2 o'olool: on tho uftornoon of
the wecond day out wo haw a do:cn
mounted Indians on a Mdfro to the
right, mid closed up tho train. To
tho left was u bitecosslonof ridges,
nnd if thero was any force of hoftttles
aboutthey wcro hidden behind them.
Tho colonel's wlfo was ono of tho first
to discover tlm Indiansat the right.
Kho wus looking at me as I glunoed
up.

"Wo shall be attacked?" sho que-
ried.

"Within 10 minutes,ma'am."
"Well, youyou "
"Yos'm. but 1 hopo wo shall beat

them oil'."
Tho rcilsklns on tho right now

begun to Mile to nnd fro and wboop
and yell and seek to draw our atten-
tion and force thu train to halt. Or-
ders) hud been given tho day before to
keepmoving In case of attack. In
closing up the wagons had ilouWod
the lino, moving two abreiist. The
horsemen foil Into their places at
once twenty on a side, live in
and five in rear. Some of the teixni-stor- n

hud carbines,while all hnri
Half aintle beyond where o

had seen tho first Indian tho uttuuk
was made, and it was u hold ono. Aft
wo came opposite a viilley running
back into thu ridges n hundred ur
more mounted Indians came charging
down on us. Tho valley was just
aboutus wldu as tho train was lon.
and therefore tho twenty of us on
that side had u chanco ut the reds its
thoy eamo on In .a mob, shooting,
shouting and leemlngly dotormined
to ildo over u.

Corporal!"
It was thu oIco of thu colonel's

wife, just us V' were preparing to
lire.

"Yes'm, I remrniber," I replied, ai
I lowered my carbine to look nt hor.

Wo poured tho .tro of our carbinas
into tho ehargingHiiass and checked
its rush. Tho Indians then passed to
our front and rear, so us to assail us
on nil sides. There woro fully !t00
of tliom, and hud tho train halted but
for a mlnuto thoy would havo hud us
wlpod out.

-- Corporal!"
Thero was lighting on front niul

rear mid both sides, and thu bullets
wovo Hying about us in a spiteful way.
Five hud passed through tho cover-In-g

of tho wagon boslrio mo.
It was tho colonel'swlfo calling to

mo. I looked up into hor whlto face,
and she gasped:

"Corporal, mo you going to to "
"Not yut; we uro holding our own!"

I ropltad, us I turned to open tiro
again.

Wo were grudually gutting out of
the trap. Farther on tho groundwas
opan und to ouradvantage. Hons and
there wo had n man wounded, but
thero was no confusion no halting.
Whenever they gathered as If to
chargewo opened Ilro on tho spotand
fcouttored them. Our llro was rapid
and woll sustulued,mid at tho end of
u quarlor of an hour wo had thorn
bouton. Wo woro just drawing clear
of tho rldgo when a bullet struck tho
third wagon teamster in tho shoulder
mid hu full forward on his Middle. It
happenedright under tho eyes of tho
colonel's wlfo, mid sho culled to mo:

Corporal,obey your orriors!"
She had hor handsover her face so

that sho might not mo us I rulsed
my gun. Tho next fow seconds must
havo boon terrible.

Hug pardon, lna'uni. buttho reds
uro ilmwhig oil, mid the victory is
ours."

Sh',1 droppedher bauds mid stared
at mo for u mlnuto us if sho could not
coinprohouil. Then sho fell buck in a
doml faint, mid It was a long half-ho- ur

buforo hor bluo eyes opened to
tho sunshineagain. A weok lntor, ut
tho now post, Colonel Itlunk cullod
mo in mid asked:

"Corporal, weren't you ordered to
uhoot Mrs. Blank?"

"Yos, sir."
"Then why didn't you do It?" ho

stonily douiunded.
"I I was going to, but "
"But what, sir? It was gross dlso-btvllen-

of orders,and you uro no
longer a corporal,"

But Hint was tho old martinet's
way of promoting mo ton sorgenntoy.

Neur Huougli.
Mrs. Hicks A niun nuiuud Smith

was hero to seoyou to-da- y.

Hicks What is his. first nnmo, und
whoru doos ho llvo? Thoro uro over
a thousandSmiths in tuu city direc-
tory.

Sirs. Hloks .You don't owo all of
them, do you?

This man had u bill.

The Wuir Hplder.
Ono of tho most unnatural things

in naturo, If thn expressionIs allowa-
ble, l tho nmnnor In whbjh tho young
of tbo common wolf cjilder, fonud

avarywhero In this country, treat,
their mother. After tho llttlo crca--l
turn bin laid her eggs she unvolopos
tlii'tn In a silken roverlng, so as to
. .. . . .... I. ..i , .1... ... . i
IIIIIK" Dllll lllllllll mi- - si.i- - oi a pi-i-

i.

nnd this she curries about with her
wherevershe goes, anil will defend
it with her life. When theyoungaro
hatchedthey climb on lu-- r buck, giv-
ing her a monstrousappi-arunco-

, mid
ride about until nearly half grown,
and as soon us tlu-- illn-ovc- r their
strength thoy fall to and devourtheir
mother. As a rule the maternal re-

lation is recognized in the animal mid
Insect world only so long as tho ne-

cessity for protection exists, but In-

stancesof the young actually devour-
ing a parentby main force and com-
mon consenttiro extremely rare.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE.
Colurril noy llml mi I'Altli In II Mult-lu- ir

lllii Mntti-r-- T:i ,(.
A few days ago a party of gentle-

men were starting on u hunting trip
out Into Maryland. They hail ar-
ranged to go in a lurgo wagon, tako
their provisionswith them anil rough
It among the hills for u week or two
in approvedstyle. When everything
was put In pluco and a start about to
bo made one of thu party, who Is con-
siderableof a gourmet, suddenly dis-
covered that ho liiui forgotten to
proouru some of his favorite Hoquo-fo- rt

cheese. Ills companions vero
equally fastidious In their tastes mid
a halt was ordered until tho article
could bo procured. Tho man Friday
of tho expedition was dispatchedto a
lending grocer with n note, stating
what was wanted and followed the
olerk to tho choosecounter. His edu
cation in matters of refined
cuisine hud been sadly neglected,
and when he saw tho clerk
cutting In hulf u tin-fo- il covered disk,
whoso interior appearedanything but
desirableto him from an erilblo point
of vlow, ho inquired:

"MIstuh, what Is you er doln'?"
"I'm getting tho cheese Mr. M

sentyou for." was the reply.
Thu colored youth's eyes expanded.

"I Is you tor sen' Mursu
Will dat ur' green-lookl- n' stuff?" he
gaspod.

"Why, certainly." responded the
clerk.

"Den you gotter sen' hit by some
udder pttsson 'sides me. Kf I war tor
tako Murso Will enny ole rott'n
cheese likedut ur' he'd beat mo mos'
nearly to ilelT."

And he refused point blank to take
it in spito of all explmuitioiis.

"You ties sen' sumbudily el-- e. You
ain't goin' to git my hack' wld
none of yo' foolishness. Catch my.
se'f tiikln' Murso Will enny stutl liko
dat. No sah." Washington Tost.

Ilmr Id Wear 11 Hut.
Thoro Is a point on every man's

head where that particular mail
Miould wear his hut. Some men can
wear their hats well down, close to
tho eyeb.-ows- , and look well In doing
o. Other men's appearancewould

bo fatally ruined by wearing their
hats so low.

Now and then u man can adopt an
Irregular po.--o for his hut sidewlso.
"down in front," or a llttlo buck, and
Mot lose castous u roputublemember
of society. All tho Mime, wbutovor
position of the hat Is found to bo be-

coming und comfortableshould bead-
hered to und no now hut accepted
which does not reachand stoput that
point.

In determining the properhat bear-
ings it Is well to take a siilo view us
woll us the front view of one's self
with tho hut on. Tho hut should
come down low enough to take u linn
grip on tho heiul when tho wind blows.

MonV Outfitter.
Ilnr.ihllll.v of IVuli.

Tho grout durability of teak, tho
most valuableof Hunt India timbers,
is due In u Inrgo measureto tho pres-
ence of an essentialoil In the wood,
which Is In only a slight degreevola-
tile while lu Its original condition in
the porns, though somewhatmoro so
aftor bolng extracted.

THE CABINET.

Tho office of attorney general was
established in 173u, but the depart-
ment of justice, of which he U the ex-

ecutive head, dates baric only to 1S70.
Originally tho attorney gene ral was
the president'slegal advisor.

The postmaster general'), depart-
ment was establishedon September
22, 17S.9. and the first holder of the
office was Samuel Osgood of Massa-
chusetts. WuuuuiiiUcr Is the first
Pennsylvania!! to hold that oilico
iliu--c tho establishmentof the federal
government

Tho olllceof secretaryof the Interior
wasestablishedMarch, ;i, I SIU,Thomas
Kwing of Ohio, being the ft.-st-. lie-for- e

that datetho patentotlbo was at-
tached to tho state department, tho
land ofileo to the treasury department
and the pensions and tho Iud'aushud
beenlooked after by the wai depart-
ment.

The secretaryof tho navy Is an Im-

portant federal olH:or, but tho de-

partmentover which he presides was
not established as a distinct branchof
tho governmentuntil April .10, IT'.IS,

kIiiu yars after thu other important
cltlccs In the president'scabinet had
beenprovided for. Tho first secretary
wan (icorgo Cabot.

Tlm oflli-- of secretaryof war was
established on August 7, 17SH. Tho
first holderof tho otlico was (lonei-a-l

Hnry Knox of .Massachusetts. I ir-lu-g

the first half century of tho re-

public's existence Xow York frequent-
ly furnished tho war departmentwith
its chief, but sliu-- tSl.' there has boun
butonc Now York secretaryof war.

Tho treasurydepartmentwas cstub--1

hih I'd on Soptomber l,S Alexan-
der Hamilton was tho first secretaryof
tho treasury, The first Western man
to holiLthis otlico was Thomas Kwing
of Ohio, appointed In Hit. SIik-i-j then
Corwiu. Chase,Sherman and Fostor of
Ohio havo servedas secretary of tho
treasurywith distinction, as did also
Wind out, an Ohio man appointedfrom
anotherstate

Tho statedepartment,with tho sec-
retary of statuat Its head, was estab-
lished July ','7, 17S9, and was first
called tho department of foreign af-
fairs. Itf chief was Ictioivn as the ice-retar-y

of foreign affairs. It ts tho eld-
estof tho cabinetolllces, mid outraks
tho others. The sorretary of state
succeedsto the presidency in tho event
of tho death,disability, resignationor
removal of. both prldisut mid vice
president

M0NSTKR SHOWS OFOLD I

DWARFS AND GIANTS AND
OTHER CURIOSITIES.

.Snrlrlit Wrllrr. r Vln n. HUM Cnutil
Slrrli'li I hi- - 1'iirl. lur n tlm

llfl or Ihr .Mitilrrim
IVonili-ri- .

Wo huve abundant evidence thut
during the reigns of tho later Stuarts
anil tho curly (leorges,tho people of
F.iiglund, and especially tho citizens
of London avail-;.- ! themselvosto tho
fullest of every opportunity for gaz-
ing upon iibci-run- t specimens of hu-ma- u

development, und that, such
shows were under tho direct patron-
ageof royalty ltelf. Human curi-
ositieswere generally on view at var-
ious houses In the city, and once a
your were concentratedInto u central
spot of entertainment ut Bartholo-mow'- s

Fair.
In his "Memoirs"of that great Non-do- n

Institution Mr. Henry Morley ha
collecteda large amount of informa-
tion concerning the amusementsof
two centuriesago. and has preorved
the descriptionsof many of the mon-
sters whose deformitiesdelighted tho
hearts of tho fulr-goe- of tho time.

Dwarfs and giants were, of court-e-,

very common. At Young's notion
house, ChuMiig-eros- s, there wns to be
seen alittle man. two feet nine Inches
In height, whoso peculiarities worn
set out in tho hand bill describing
liitn. "When he sleeps," says this
authority, "he puts his head between
his two feet, to rest on by wuy of a
pillow, mid his great toes, one In oueh
ear."

A still morn remarkable "Wonder
of Xuturo" was to bo seen "at Mr.
Crootne's. at tho sign of tho Shoe and
Ship, near tho hospital gate in West
Smithliold." This was girl, above
sixteenyearsof age. born In Cheshire,
and not above eighteen inches long,
having shod the teeth suvsn several
times, und not u perfect bono in any
part of her, only tho bond: yet she
hnth all hcrsoiiscsto admiration,und
discourses, reads very woll. sings,
whistles, and all very pleasant to
hear."

The following handbill, issued ut
Snuthwurk fair In 1(581, describesa
giant: "Miruoula Xutimu: or, A Mir-
acle of Nature. Being that mueh-adiulre- d

(Jyant-llk- o Young Man, Aged
Twenty-thre- e Years last June: Born
in Ireland of such a Prodigious
Height und Bigness, and every way
proportionable,that tholike huth not
been seen In Kughiud In tho memory
of Man. He wus shown to His Lato
and PresentMujosty. und Several of
tho Nobility at Court. Five Years ugo.
and his late majesty was pleased to
walk underhis Arm. und ho is grown
very much since. And it Is general-
ly thought that if he lives Throo
Yours more, und grows as ho has
done, ho will bo much bigger than
any of thoso Uyants wo reud of in
Story: For ho now reaches with his
Hand three Yards and a half; Spans
Fiftoon Inches; And is tho Admira-
tion of all that seo him. Ho is to bo
seen at in Bartholo-
mew Fair.whero his Picture hangs
out. Vtvut Hex."

The following two notices refer to
exhibits at Bartholomew's fair: "At
the corner of Hosier-lan- e, and near
tho Purkor's Booth: Thero is to bo
seen A Prodigious Monster, lately
brought over by Sir Thomas-- tit-ant-.

ham. from the Great Mogul's Coun-
try, being a Man with one Head und
two distinct Bodies, both Maeulino:
thero is also with him his brother,
who is a Priest of tho Mahometan n.

Price Sixpence, and Ono Shil-
ling tho bestPlaces."

"This is to glvo notice to all (!en-tloinu- n

and Ladies. That there is to
bo seen u Child alive aboutayearand
u half old that bus three l.eggs: Two
off ono side, and off one equal length.
It huth alsosixteen toes, six growing
on ono foot with two. Tho ftrungost
work of nuturo that was ever seen."

With every desire to pluco the
most implicit confidence in tho good
faith and love for accuracyof our an-
cestors It must bo confessed that
some of tho descriptions tax our
powers of credulity tho uttermost.

Wo can accept tho "High German
Woman," without hands or feot, the
"boy covered with hedge-ho- g brls-ties- ,"

and the boy "covered oMow tho
neck with fish scales," but wo cunnot
bollovo that at "tho sign of tho Gol-
den Lion, near tho May-pol- o lu tho
Strand," was "a muii-ohll- d having in
his right eye tho words Dens Metis,
and the sumo written In Hebrew In
his loft oyo."

Tho "Mull child with u bear grow-
ing on his back alive," must also bo
received with doubt, while wo utter-
ly deny that tho curiosity, of which
tho description Is appended, was gen-
uine, although It was shown over
tigulnst tho Mews Gate at Charing-cros- s

by good Queen Anne's special
permission: "A strange, monstrous
urenture,brought from tho coast of
Brazil, having a head liko a child,
logs and arms very wonderful, with a
long tall liko u serpent, wherowlth
ho feeds himself, us an elephantdoth
with his trunk."

Wo can almostbollovo that Shakcs-pear-o

wus referring to his country-
men's lovo for monstrosities when ho
inukes Trlnculo say. when he finds
Cullbun, "A strange fish! Woro I in
Kngland now (us om-- I was) and hud
but this fish painted, not u holiday
fool thoro but would glvo a pioeo of
silver; thoro would this monster
miiko a man; any strangebeastthero
makes a man; when thoy will not
glvo a dolt to rellovo u lumo beggar,
thoy will lay out ton to seo u dryid
Indian."

SlUiuulcrttooil, flHH
Tho Lawyer Tho witness frill now

plcubo state his vocation. You ruiso
chickens,do you not?

ltastus 11. Clay, with markod
emotion 'Deed I doesn't,yo honah,
ouly oiicot, and' don I clean forgot
myself. No

Kconomlcul.
Ho My dour, why don't you try to

bu economical? I don't bollovo that
Mrs. Lakesldo Is as extravagant as
you aro.

Sho Perhaps not In somo things.
I understand sho woro tho sumo
mourning dross for throo husbands.

A SUtrly I.aneuir,
King Charles V said that wo al-

ways ought to employ Fronehto con-vers- o

with statesmen, Italian to

""L lnd'". to answer
in rui ana unrinau in auurossnorses;
but Spanishwin tho only lunguagoto
be used In addressingkings, queens
und tfco Almighty.

POSTHUMOUS WORDS.
I'ontenM or nil Iron llol In tilt- - llauil of

n IVtrMrd Mun.
It wus discovered lately that the

right hand of tho petrified man lutoly
found at Chudron graspeda small iron
box, which was removed by meant; ol
u cold-chis- and opened. In It was
found astrungomanuscript,apparent-
ly hundreds of yoars old, its It was
yellow und faded, und it was deci-
pheredonly by long and pntlonteffort,
suys tho Omuhii World-Heral- The
following extinct, reduced to modern
Kngllsh. is but a small portion of the
document, but it gives an insight to
tho causesleading to the death of the
man:

"Only a few yearsago I was con-
sidereda sound und healthy man, aafl
believed myself to be one. But one
evil day my wife- wrapped my lunch
In uti old newspnper which wo had
brought with us from Kngland, mid at
noon, while eating, I conimencod
reading an advertisement, which
stated thut when one experienced
ringing In tho ears, thattired feeling,
ui7.7.incBS, distressafter outing, shoot-
ing pains in tho left lung, dimness of
vision und palpitation of tho lurynx,
It was a sign that tho subtlo shaftsof
diseasehud attacked him. and that
his only hope of avoiding an curly
grave was by taking Dr. Hankum's
cold handledpills according to tho
directions on the box. Imagine my
grief and consternation! I hud ex-
perienced all these symptoms, und
the crushing fact rauie home to mo
that I would soon bo it pallid corpse
unless 1 securedsomo of Dr. Hank-
um's pills.

"But how wus I to get them? I
was a poor man; but my wlfo had a
few trinkets, heirlooms they were,
and bo I rushed home and explained,
matters to her. Sho wouldn't believe
that I was seriously ill, but ut last
consented to sell the trinkets, and
with tho proceeds I bought tho pills.
Of course I ceased work: a sick man
can not toil. And wo grew poorer
and pooreruntil thoro was nothing to
eat in the house. 1 sold tho houso to
buy moro pills and some of tho doe-tor-'s

F.xtruot of Bed Elm. but I kept
growing worse, and my wife loft mo
and went to her parents, and 1 final-
ly became a physical wreck, with a
craving for pills which nothing could
appease. Now that I can purchase
no more pills I umuboutto commit, sul-
fide, for life without them Is unen-
durable.

"Ah, mo! Had I nover reud that
advertisement I might now be well
and strong, with my loving friends
aboutme. Header (If this over finds
u reader), If thero is a ringing in
your curs, let her ring! If you huvo
shootingpains in your Hings, let 'orn
shoot! Worry not over that tired
feeling or distress after eating! And
beware of Dr. Hankum's F.xtract of
Bed Kim.

Itt'linn and Jules Slinnn.
Kenan wns present at u banquet

given by Mini!. Aubernon, whouman-
sion was then tho rendovous of tho
celebrities of tho epoch. M. Jules
Simon wus umong tneni, and, in tho
cou.-s- of the repast,he begun to de-

velop an ingenious social theory.
Konun, growing tired of it, was about
to speak, when tho hostess stopped
him by saying: "Wait a mlnuto or
two, M. Kenan, and then wo shall bo
happy to hear you." Kenan closed
his mouth while Jules Simon con-
tinued to hold forth. At length ho
brought his speech to nn end, and
Mnio. Aubernon rose to call on Kenan.
"1 think you hud something to say,"
she remarked. "Y, uiadumo, you
uro right I wantedto ask for u fow i

more potatoes." Argonaut.

SO THEY SAY.

Very hot water Is better for bumps
and bruises than cold water.

Bathingthe abdomcu with alcohol is
an excellent remedy for diarrhoea.

Leathermay bo kept from moulding
by perfuming It with tar of birch.

Wood nshes,very finely sifted, are
good for scouring knives and tinware.

A nap taken nt 11 o'clock will prove
more refreshingthan ono taken later
in theday.

If an artery Is cut, compress It be-
tweentlie wound and tho heart; If a
vein Is cut compressbeyond.

The round point of a lead pencil Is a
good thing- with which to remove a
speck of auy kind from the eye.

If any foreign substanceIs swallow-
ed which Is sharp, a needle for in-

stance, do not give an emetic, but con-lin- o

the diet to mashed potatoes for
two days.

Tar or paint may be removed by
first applying oil of somekind or lard:
then, aftor scraping off tho loosened
substances,apply u mixture of turpen-
tine and benzine, and at the last uso
Dcnzlnc ulonc.

GRAINS OP GOLD,

We shouldnot retain the remem
bruueo of faults wo have onco for-
given.

Pcoplo newly emerged from obscur-
ity generally launch out into Indis-
criminate display.

The highestdegreeof cunning Is a
protendedblindnessto snurcs which
wo know aro laid for us.

Tho mostprofitable Investment It is
possible to make in this world is to
lay up treasure In heaven.

If wo hope for things of which we
havo not thoroughly considered tho
value, our disappointment will bo
groater than our pleasure in the frui-
tion of them,

Tho passion which causes man to
abnndou tho noblo sentlmunts of tho
heart nro like tho axe and tho scytho,
which cut down tho beautiful vegota-tlo-u

of tho mountain.
Abovo all things, avoid lazlno&s.

Thero Is plenty to do In this world for
ovory pair of hands placed on it, and
wo mustso work that the world will
to richer becausoof our having lived
In it

Individualsoften wonder why thoy
arenot liked by their acquaintances;
why they nre slighted by their aolgh-bor-s.

Ten to ono it U bocause they
areso solfishly engrossed In their real
or Imaginary trials that tbsj weary
otherswilt their presence.

THE POWER
An Imlnnce Where It Wuatil He Hsaleef

to (let mi Ate.
After an elaborateseriesof oompu

tutloiu Professor Sumuol li. Christy
of thu University of California, an cm.
Incut authority on mining and metal
lurgy, reports that if u nozzle of from,
six to nine Inches in dlamotor wcra
especiallyarrangedto throw a stream,
vertically upwurdagainst a spherical
bowlder of quart, wolghlng 1,00(J
pounds, thu vertical houd being uny
whore from 100 to 160 foot, tho
bowlder would be forced up until tho
diminishedvelocity of thu streamcs
tabllshcdan equilibrium of pressures.
Thoro would bo u point at which tha
upwardpressureof tho streamwould:
exactly bnlanoo tho gravity pressure,
of tho bowlder, holding it, tho half
ton rock, thero suspended.

As to cutting llieso streams,Pro
fessor Christy suys that ho lias oftcit
tried to drive a crowbar into ono of
them. Tho stream felt as solid as a
bar of iron, and although ho coulic
feel tho point of thecrowbar enter tha
water for perhaps half an inch, tho
bar was thrown forward with such
forco that it was almost Imposslblo to
retain it in tho grasp. An ax swung;
by tho mostpowerful man allvo could
riot penotratothostream,yet it might
bo out by the finger of u child if a
child woro seatedon u railway train
moving parallel with tho stream in
tho same direction and with tho samo
velocity. That velocity would bo
considerablymoro than a mile a min-
ute.

Justice Bradley, of tho supremo
court, hasulso tried his intellect upon
the mathematicsof tho problem sub-
mitted by Judge Field. Ho deliver
this opinion: "lean well bollovo all
you say with regard to tho tremend-
ous force of streams Issuing from tho
pipes of tho miners under a largo
heud of water. Of courso thoy would,
produce instant death if directed,
against a man standing near, and
would probablycut his body in two."

Tho statementshero presentedia
summaryby tho AmericanStockmau,
will not astonishengineeringexperts.
Tho average citizen, however, is ac-

customedto regard water a-- tho least
destructive liquid that can bo put ia
motion.

THE THEORY OF STORMS.
l'ror. Finds It In the Great

SeptemberGale.
In the year 1821 a severe storm

provulled along tho Eastern coast,
which for many yearswas known as'
me "great September gale.' Jt hour
that title until September,18G9,when,
anotherand more, rn.mnrkiilile, nun nn--
eurred. which rather disturbed its
claim to tho honor. It wns a llttlo
ime aftor the first storm that Wil-

liam C. Hedlleld, the meteorologist,
while making u journey in Massa-
chusetts, wus struck by a curious
fact, says tho PopularScience Month-
ly. Ho noticed that in Musuchusctts
that tho trees prostrated by tho
wind all lay with their heads to tho.
bouthcuat, showing that tho galo
thoro was from tho northwest, but in
Connecticutthe trees brawn down by
the same storm lay hoafitotho north-
west, showing thut the ylo hud lieon,
u southeastone.

Ho ascertained, moworer, thaV
when tho wind was blowing south-
east in Middletown, his homo, it was!
northwest at a plnco not soventy.
miles from thero. It was then thafe
tho idea Hashedacrosshis mind that
tho galo was a progressivewhirlwind.
That was a great thought. It was'
u Hash of perception as camo to New-
ton when ho connected thofulling np-p- lo

with tho plunots In space. It wu
suchan insight into tho meaning' of a
fact us JamesWatt hud when ho saw
tho possibilities of the foi en f lint, rii4
rattling tho lid of tho kottlo on hi
mother's fire.

Tho dovclopmentof that idea way
destinedto put Redllold in tho rankn
of tho greatscientific thinkers of this
day. Ho mado this storm tho basis
of his investigations, following his

into its movements by
careful collection of facts in relntioa
to others liko it. For ton years ha
Studied anil cxnmlnoil nnil nnmnno.l
facts before ho publishedhis theoryot
storms.

THE MAD COMPOSER. i

llerve Vn a Thln-Sktnne- il lraiclble an
Demoniac Little Man.

Pool Hrtrvo. thn nnninnniv mmln aj
brusque exit from life's stage. Ho. ...it. I,.. ...jiiierawy suuocuiouwim angorat au(
unfavorablecriticism of "Bacannalo,'"
his last work. Ho was thin-skinne-

irascible, fiery and explosive, and!
looked tho imago of ono of thoso
devils carvedin stono over tho portal
of Bourges Cathedral. Leading an.
orchestra ho wus us ono possessed.
His llfo was usodd ashis appearance.

This demonlao little man was born,
In dull Froneh Flandors, near Valen-
ciennes, and boro the nnmo of Flori-nion- d

Bongon when ho came to Paris
ut tho ago of V2 to enter tho choir of,
St. Iloeh's church and study thoro.
vocal and Instrumental music. Tho
church did cortalnly hatch a cooka-trlco- 's

egg In educuting this father of
boull'o opera. Somo benevolentper-
sons, remomboring how David cast
tho ovll spirit out of Saul by playing
tho harp beforo him, createdu band,
of swoot singersnnd pluyors to oxe- -
onto sweet music dully at tho BIcotro'
Bedlam. Itongon was attached to
this corpsandremainedin it foroight
years. Ho playod tho organ on Sun-
day and holidays nt St. F.ustuoho'n
church. Bolng constantly with mad1
pooplo mado him what tho Amorlcan
call a "crank." But ho was prodig-
iously hard working.

Tho involution of 1818 inspired'
and inspirited him tu composQ
Qulchotto," a bedlnraltlsh bouffo
opera, which had a furious succoaa
and was performed at tho old opera'
houso in that year. It was tho only
thing that attracted thou in u Pm-U- I

thoatro,
At the Meri-- of tlte WlUilt. i

Captain Porkesrof tho Htcainshiji
Loosok, voyaging betweenHongkong
and Shanghai, witnessed during thai
rocont gulesin that quartor tlie. phe-
nomenon (which hasoften been des-
cribed) ot thousandsot blrds'and ia--i
sects which had got in ike vortex ot
tho storm andworo driven hither

stunnedaadseaw--l
loss with tho buffeting they had, re--j
:olved. Many of the birds fell aeus.,
less on the dealt and , lay quite atllL,
while tho iuseots.thoHgh--Uv'ttiiteer'
io ukvo lost the power to seta?.
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I so fain Ui love. dear'
(Jo."

Let the dream tn.
The. brightest vuloii dies of ilawu.

The roseof snow.
And blntioms nil drift from the ireo

WhenJunu Inils blo

1 washo fain to live, dear'
Let the dream go

Who tited the fadedbloom of .M.iv
That fall below"

And thoiiKh Kir!n' selfshouldweep for their.
They would sot know

Annie ltoeve Alilrli'h In the Centerj.

ran

The l.lttlf Thliir-- .

nil it is not the gowns, the
tho bonnets that tho

After
wraps and are
largest Items of expense as well as
bounty iu the fashionable woman's
wardrobe, but the hosts of little
things that a dainty woman considers
necessary for the eotnp'etionof her
toilet. A girl buys a hail gown, and
after Its second wearing she feelsit In-

cumbentupon her to changeit hi some
way. So she hies herself to some
where fancy fixings in chift'on and ace
are to be found, and Invests jlo or M2
in a decidedly picturesque drapery
with a deeolletteneck.

March

lty the way chiffon seemsto be coin-
ing more prominently to the fore since as

the modistes have taken to .doubling
it, which preventsthe flimslnoss which are
was so much against it when it tlrst
came out, I

The hair servesas an excuse for the
buying of all sortsof pretty things for
its adornment,among which coronets,
either in plain silver or gold or set
with precious .stones, are the most
regal and e pensive. Small gold pins.
daggers and tortoise-shel- l bandeaux'

are much iu favor. '

The package of hair pins
which served our mothers in the
arranging of their hair coiffures is now
discardediu favor of tortoise-shel- l sots
that are fragile as they are expensive.

The fashion that says slippers and
stockings must match the evening
gowns mean an expenditureundreamt
of by the woman who considered
black satin slippers and silk stockings
liie heightof elegance to be worn with
rill J costume. The slippers of to-da-y

lfe dniutier thau they have been in
jretlfs. Suede,which was for a time
AH popular, has now given place to
(htlti in delicate tints, ornamented
littler with ribbon rosettesor tine em-
broidery of tlnv beads.

t

A Tiirtxr llcuutv.
Her loose sack, of a medium but

brilliant blue material, fell low over a ,

petticoatof the same terminating in a '

single flounce, ller long
was 'carefully braided, ami from
beneathan embroidered cap . .uison
velvet ivith a rounded end which hung
on one side in a coquettish way. Her
neck was completely covered with a
necklace, which descended to her
waist like a breast-plate- , and
consisted of gold coins, some of
them very ancient and valua-
ble, medals, red bead.--, and a variety
of brilliant objects harmoniously com-

bined. Her h.avy gold braceletshad
been made to order in Kazan after a
pure Tartar model, and her soft-sole- d

boots of rose-pin- k leather, with con-

ventional designs in many colored
moroccossewedtogetherwith rainbow-hue-d

silks, reached nearly to her
knees. Her complexion was fresh and
not very sallow, her no'e rather less
like a button than is usual: her high
cheek-bone- s were well covered, and

i

her small dark eyes made up by their
brilliancy for the slight upward slant
of their outercorners i

Important- of the Hath.
The relation of cleanliness to godli--h

ess has ceased to be of importance.
The bath has grown t be considered,
Uii tho contrary, a close adjunct to
woman's beauty. The fair sex has
learned to study the bath and tho ef-

fects upon their feeling, and inelden-liill- y

tho aution of tepid or hot water
on their fair skins and its etllcacy in
fcoftening and beautifying their com-
plexions.

No longer ian it be said that with
the maj irlty of American woman n

bath moans simply wiuing th face
with a corner of a wet towel, even It
the statementwas ever true.

The women of fore'gn countries in
the past undoubtedly had a greater
appreciation of the nearrelation of the
bath to personal beauty than the
women of tho I'nlted Mates. That a
Kraat change in thi direction hasbeen
Wrought U shown by the greuferintel- -

igenue shown by American women to
day in the matterof bathing,ami their
growing predilection for w hat is known

s .Swedish massage.

Croiini ot 'loin. ii i.
One quart of milk, one pint can ot

hMUatoes or one pint of stewed toma-loo- t,

one large tablespoonfill of butter,
niie bay leaf, sprig of parsley, blade of
Miaee, one tablespoonfill of sugar, one
quurter teaspoonful of baking soda,
two t.'iblospooufnls of flour. I'ut tlm
tomatoeson to stew with the bay leaf,
parsley and mace, let them stew for
Jlfteen mintitov Put the milk on to
boll in a farina boiler. Kith the butter
and flour together,add to the milk
when boiling, and wtir constantlyuntil
It thicheiifc. Now pre tin; tomatoes.
through a sieve, nnd If ready ukc tlie
soup, add Hie sugar and od:t to the
tomatoes,and then tlie boiling milkj
itlr and servo immediately. It must
unt go on tho lire after mixing tile
milk with the tomatoesor it will
separate. If you tiro not ready hit
them stand on tho fire separatelyand
mix tliem wliun wanted. :

Sturch Thai Will Nut Stick.
Moisten the desired qiiiintlt7 of

March in a bowl, adding xuuToicnt
water n make It liquid, then pour
over tho boiling wateruutll you have
it clear starch. This muit not hi, too
thick or It will InrariaW;-- Mick to the
irons. See .hut u'.. -- u, 1

lurched on he wrou side uud

curbw;ii j.iw.T.1TAiJriKST ON ISAKTllJ
I imake

If, after yon have added the last boil-
ing water, it becomes Jelly-lik- e when
cold, add each time, to thin It, boiling
water and not sold.

TIib Klnilergttrteii.
That It Is a thoroughly accredited,

successful, sclotittlle and rapidly
spreading educational device, and no
more fad of the moment,seeius to be
an established fact, as may be gath-
ered from Inquiry among the leaders
of education everywhere in America,
nnd from nil the teachctswho, whether
kindergartenersor not,, have come into
contact with the system.

Tho kindergarten is no longeran ex-
periment. It is not now on the de-

fensive, either oa its educationalor on
Its philanthropic side. It is rather for
those who IgnOruntly oppose tho kin- -

dergnrten to how cause for the'r op- -

position in the face of the almost i

unanimousapproval of expertsand the '

enthusiastic indorsement of all that
p;trt of the general public who have
had the opportunity of becoming
familiar with its methods andresults.

The Uiintlimtliii: Si'liuot-lllrl- -

In our Anclo-Saxo- n social system
the young girl Is everywhere, and i
the shade of Sternewill allow nie to
say so, we temper .the wind of otf
realism to '.he sensitive innocence of

' the tibiqultour. lamU We like to ho-- i

lleve that i ur women are better than
those of fort igu nations. We owe it
to them to put more faith in them be-

cause tliev are our own, our dearmoth-
ers and wiw and sistersand daugh-
ters, for whom, if wo be men, we mean
to do all thu. men can tlo. nut we are
all men and women neverthelens, and
human, ant, we havo the thoughts
and understandingof then andwomen
and not of school-girl- s. Yet the
school girl practically decideswhat we '
are to hearat the theater, and, s( far

our own languageIs concerned, de-

terminesto a great extent, what we
to read.

A W'otiiioi's teutons.
A rural New Jersey member who

had announced in the House that the
wantsand suiter: tigs of the itiane of .

the Mate "wer. all humbug went to
her parlor to silence her with his ar
guments, but was constrainedby her
gentle force to to hers. At the
end of an hi ur and a half he moved
into the middle of tiie room and thus
delivered hiitwlf: 'Ma'am, I bid you
good night. I do no?, want, for my
part,to hearanything more: the others
can stay if they want to; I am con-

vinced' you've conquered me out and
out: . shall vot-- e for the hospital If
you'll come to the House and talk
thereas you've done here, no man that
isn't a brute can stand you: and so,

hen a men's convinced, that
enough. The Lord blessyou." There-
upon he took his departure.

I'm tin I'le.
I'rawus and shrimps belong to tho

same family. The former are larger
and a little stronger flavored. They
come to tlie Northern maikets from
the South alreadycooked and shelled.
lloil t .vo quartsof l'.ve prawns thirty
minutes, drain nud break away tlie
shells. I ut two ottiu'cs of butter in a
frying pan: when very hot add a clove
of garlic and one sllsed apple; brown,
take out the gar-H- and add a dessert-
spoonful

i

of curry lynvder mixed with
a little water. Nevt add half a pint
of soup stock and half a teaspoonful

,

of flour, the juke of half a lemon with
a lump of sugar dissolved iu it. I'our
this over the priivns andcover the top
with crumbs. Hake until brown.

Their timitry r.ioon In Mlierln.
A singular marriage took place a

few weelcs ago at Minsk, llussia. The
bride arrived i the altar surrounded
by a bevy .i: beautiful girls. Tho
bridegroom w.as accompanied by a
number of gendarmes. After thecere-

mony tlie briuegroom was taken to
prison, and th. bride was the observed
of all observers at a joyous banquet
The explanationof all this is that the
man had benconvicted of theft and
murder andsentencedto tenyears' im-- j

prlsonment at hard labor. A few
tlays after i.c wedding both man and
wife joined a caravan which set out
for Mlcria.

Kidney soup.
line beef kidney, two ounces flour.

one large onion, two ounces butter.
four pints water, one carrot, one tur-- ,
nip. a little pepper and salt, herbsand
celery, two or three cloves, lemonjuice
Skin tlie kidiun and cut it up in sum'I

; pieces,roll in tlie flour: fry tho onion
andkidney In a stew-pa-n with the but-- '
lor; when quite brown add one pint
water, carrot, turnip, cloves, pepper,

' -- alt, herbsand celery. Then pour iu
grndually the remainderof the water;

i simmer slowly for three hours. When
I done squeexoin n little lemon Juice

Try, Try Airiln.
Washing mirrors with warm suds,

I dustingwiLh whiting in a muMn hag
and polishing with chamois.

I Wotting paint which hah been spat-
tered on u glass with water, and then
rubbing with a silver dollar,

Jlemovlng tar by putting soft grease
, on tho spot, rubbing It in thoroughly
i with tlie hands, anil washing both
I gretue ami tar out with warm soda

water.

' I'liotiizriiiih oT (limit for Sule.
I The grand jury of Indianapolishas
returned two indictmentsagainstMrs.

. Martha Foster, a spirit photographer,
; and her sou, Henjainiu I'oster. The

first indictment charge grand larceny
and false pretense in securing .'il

frm W. I. Iluneuek, under tlie plea
Unit tin; ilorenilauts noiild produce u
spirit photograph of his dead child
and by claiming that they had pculiar
and fetching powers for communicat-
ing with dep.irtod souls. The other
indictment makes similar allegations

i on complaintof Nathan K. (iarhart,
i wlio paid &2 for a supposedphotograph
! of u deadaunt. Much sympathyis ex-

pressedfor the boy, who was doiiiin-luate- d

by his mother in whateverof-- j
fenso may have been committed.

Tor .Murk llUquo hoop.
? Stew onehalf can of tomatoes until
smooth enough to pass through the
sieve addingu pinch of soda before
so doing. Add one quart of rich milk,
scalding hot, one table-spoonf- of
butter, seasoningof salt and pepper,
andone teaspoonful of flour or corn-
starch,blended with a little milk.
Simmer ten minutes andserve at one

the in warm soup plates.

CRtiAT WROUOHT IRON
NEY AT DARWliN.

CHIM gill!'
to
had

erleni'o ami l'ro-r- it Intllriileil liy

tlm Mutt Itei-en- t Works of Sinn
l.nletl lndiiitrl.il News of I tin Hemis-

phere.

Hie Trident Wrought Iron Chimney.
Tlie annexed illustration is from a

photographof a largo wrought Iron
chimney, creeledat Harwell, in North
Lancashire, for tho Harwell and Mostyn
him Company. It was designed, says
tho Engineer, by Mr. .1. T. Smith of
Milne Hill, Stratford-on-Avon- . andthe
Pearson &, Knowies Coal and Iron Com-
pany, tosupciscdebrick stacks of the
ordinary description,which were used
for carrying oil the -- aes from the
blast furnaces of the Harwcn and Mos
tyn Iron Company. This chimney is
275 feet high from foundation to top,
utid the tallest iron structure of its

ft

r v
is

I UJWMVTF

wr.ouoin ikon OlUM.NKI A r HAHW'F.N

kind in Great llritaln Shortly after
erection, and before more than halt a
the lining was In. it withstood without
injur; add iu i perfectly satisfactory
mannei one of the severest gales ex-

perienced for many years
The following are a fen general

particulars o( this chimney As stated
above, the total luiglit. including 10

feet 6 Inches, taUar from top of cone
totopof chimney, f feet, number of
tiers of pl.i'es, ti. lata! number of
plate J in ehitnner. 3i. diameter of
baseplate. 27 teti i '.nrlies, baseplate
msde in il. e;ii-,cat-

. number of rivets
iM.--d in :ontruti-n- . 17,000; twelve
foundation rclt 4 feet I inches long,
bj IS In,'!i4 d'imMet, vith swelled
snd 'jo Is otal rvelght of iron
nork, M 'ofiJ t , thickness of
"iricU i.o.n it I foot 0 inches;
tli'.ckosis jf nrvw lining .it top, 3

t&jho. time occupied in erection of
iron rorli, It ".erics, total weight of
chimney, Including foundations and
lining, about l.ioo tens; total weight
of brich clumuey mm: li4iglit. over
3,000 ton.

Alltlqilllr af the !

The saw Is an instrument of high
antiquity, iti invention being at-

tributed either to Ha'dalus or to his
nephev I'erdix, diss called Talos, who.
huving the javv of a serpentand
divided p:cc? of wood with !t, was
led to tnv.Utr the teeth in tron. In a
bas-re'.ic-f pohlihed by tVlucUelmaiiii.
Hedal'is t eprs;ntsd liolding a saw
approeliig rei closely form to
the I'jptuu .uv. St. Jerome seems
clenrly t alurte to th circular raw
which was prob.ibly used, s at pre
sent, :u .mttinj -- eaeers l here are
also imitation! a( Mk its- of the center
bit, ana eten iu thi t.mc of Cicero it
was employed by thi:et- I'liuy men-
tions tnu usr ui ihe tan iu nncicut
Balgiu n (or suttliijf white building
stous; joitrj if ibe oolitic and cretac-
eous rocV.-- till treated in the
same jj.inu:- bovfi ui that part
of the Cont'csnt, Ed In the south
of KnUad !n thiv case Pliny
must be 'ind.vetood to peak of a
proper or toctheJsaw The jaw with-
out teeth was thee used just as it is
now by ths worker in marble, and the
placeof teeth wa supplied, according
to the stone, sither by emery ,ir by
various kinds of sand of inferior hard
ness. In this m.inncr the ancient
artificer were able to cut slabs of the
hardest rocks, which consequently
were adapted to receive the highest
polish, suchas'granite,porphyry, lapis-lazul-i,

and amethyst
nnlanciu lininliiittl j.i at Armenia
Uceently powdered metallic arsenic

vhich. Jn lbs precis of po'v lemig.
had beeirnio's'.eneil with wat-- r to pre-
vent dusting, is recorded by K Ihrseh-soh-

as capable of spontaneous com-
bustion A quantity of powdered
arsenic in a double paper bag had been
received late in tlie evening, an 1 set
asideovernight in a batket containing
otherarticles packed in straw and saw-
dust. Tlis next morning, upon open
ing the store, the peculiar garlic-lik- e

odor attractedattention to tho basket
containing the powdered arseuic An
examination disclosedthat the n.seti'c
had agglutinatedto n snlid. glowing
mm, that the paper containers had
beencharred, and that a portion of the
straw was scorched, a i.amu." of
bottles in the basket !;;id nls Durst,
owing to the high heat an t upon the
chairedpaper bag were mbiunea ome
beautiful crystal" ol arien'.o.is cxid.
A fire which probably would have
been attributed to ioms othercause,
was in this cas; averted. i'harm
Ztsshr f. P.uisl., 1 903. SI 2; Am Jour
Pharin

Fmokeleit I'duiler
The improvementselYetteJ ininoie--

list powder at the Newport torpodo
Hat'.on have produced oma verv "rati- -

I '.r,nB' results and have ihow-r-i that our
oew N N product, as it is called, is be- -

licvea by our naval ordnance authori-
ties tc be letter that: the Trench H N
sr any other powder ft quantity of
V i imolielesi powder placed in iiii

wiappeciir. fe'.f.ng and ex-rci-

to V08 degree r' for tlx hours
a ib(iolutel7 unaffected, while
noth.: qiiantit7 stood 213 de- -

rree r for tweiiiy hours
before vhowlng signs cl change
Srcol-clei- ! powder stored for fclx

months at Indian Head during the
past iiimmer which' wa unusually
hot, showed in subsequentfiring thut
its ba!!astic propertle were

On the other hand, a sample
of this powder, put in a freezing mix-
ture at 5 degrees below zero F , was

nafTccted The safetyof this powder
aasalso beenthown ly experiment)
Attempts to explode It by tlie servlse
ietonator of mercury fulminate have
(ailed.

inn .rnlile.
Abont year iign It was noHecd Ifcat

the extensive falsillealhm to which
arablewns being subjected,owing

the disturbancesIn Inner Africa,
made good gum rare and expen-

sive. In consequenceof this scarcity
other substancesare Introduced from
Australia, South America, etc, ussiib-stltute- s

for gum arabie, but none of
them Is equal to the genuine Soudan
gum.

A. .Inckseh, In a paper on this sub-

ject, states that inferior materials
mixed with gum t!he.lrl tire coming
into Germany In largo quantities, and
being sold as "gum in graiiulo," anil
that many of the best Units have been
deceived.

It Is impossible to iccognie this im-

position by simply dissolving tlie sub-
stance, for the gelatinous particles,
beingvery line, are suspended in solu-

tion nnd remain Invisible: but the
adulteration can easily bo detectedas
follows:

Some of the suspected sample is "
mixed with ten times its weightof hot
water, and thenallowed to stand for
threeor four hours, stirring tlie mix-

ture occasionally. The insoluble mat-
ter wilt settle down, and then about
half of the liquid should bepoured oil',
and the samequantity of cold water
added to make up the original bull:,
which is then stirred andagain set to
stand,and repeattwice.

Carrying Ciipitrtty of Wire,
The afe carrying capacity of a w'.re
that current which it will convey

without becoming painfully warm
when grasped iu the closed hand. In
reference to tills It must be remem-
bered, Miys the Klectrical Aire, thut
this test canunt safely be made with
the wires carrying enrrents for tire
lights, and it is intended to he
applied only with referenceto the con-

ductors of incandescentlights. There
may be handled without risk; but with
the conductors of the are lights, where,

is usually the case, therearea num-
ber in series, a severeshock may beex-

perienced on touching the wire, and if
a ground connection existedby chance
alsewhere, and some other conditions
were present by which tlie. full force
of the current passed through the
body, this shookmight be fatal.

A Pretty
To find the position In which a knife

must be held that a near, siipendid
high up near to the ceiling, shall mi
the severing of the thread to which it
is attachedso fall as to cut itself in
half upon tho blade, there Is no neces-
sity for the line or plummet. One need
only dip the suspendednear iu a g'tiss
of water, winch we forthwith remove.
The watei drips from it. Note the

spot on flour or table where the
drops fall and malica private mark on
stieh spot. This is done previous to
the entertainment,so that the guests
on their arrival And the.pearsuspended
ready forthe fo.it and know nothing
of tlie elltnlo "drop. '

At tlie proper moment you hold the
knife edge upward, immediately over
the point which you have marked,
while someone applies a lighted match
to the thread. If you have duly d

instructions,and hae selected
a very ripe pear and very sharp knife,
the pear in falling ought to cut itself
iii halves upon tlie blade.

I'or the experiment described iu tlie
foregoing one knife only is used, but
it may also be performed with two
knives, as shown in the cut. The
knives must crosseach other precisely
over the point whore the drop falls.
The pear should then cut itself into
four pieces. A few trials oiijrht to be

a r'Kin rv i.xi'i.iuui:xi.
made previ.uis to the public exhibition,
in order to ul ihe pear at a .'or-ree- l

height from the knives iqun
which it is to fall.

The Illicit llilllilllrtrlil.,.,
Handkerchiefs grow beautifully 'ess

in sie and beautifully large in price
in inverse ratio They are line as silk
and are wrought by hand, the dainti-
estneedlework and lacebeing used to
beautify them Lace nets in bertlie or
jacket form are sold in large quanti-
ties, as the have that happy knackof
beautifying old gowns, giving them a
modern touchwithout all the trouble
of having tl'.em lipped up and made
all over again. Iu fact, there are so
many pretty things thut space will not
permit us to dilate on them all, but
the pen is only laid down to bo taken
up again after anothersearch that is
certain to bring forth more trilles new
aud charming.

Cutefnt MarUrtliiK.
Lady Is this celery frtslt.'
Dealer Yes' in.

Iteal fresh.'''
"Yes' m "
".lust In?"
"Ycs'm."
"is it crisp'.'"
"Yes m."
"Are you sure It's all right'.'"
"Ye.s'm"
"Where did you get ItV"
"From a market gardener,innm."
"Today?"
"Yes'iii '
"How much is it?"
"Ten centA a bunch."
"hh't that rather high?"
"Not at this season."
"I've got it hero Intoly for leis."
"That was small, and rathcrgreen."
"Can you send It up?"
"Yes'm."
"In time for dinner?"
"Oh, yes'm."
"Just break off a piece and let me

try it."
"Yes'm. Here i? some."
' Humph! It isn't nice at all. It's

w ihcred."
Well, mum, It's a good whllo since

you asked if it was fresh,"

DYNAMITE IN THE ORATE.

Imminent Peril In Whlrli Tiro Nimt
Yorker Thought They Stood.

Two gentlemen who llgtuo
In Wall (divot nll'iilt-- oe-on-

a hiiiall milto of olllcus In an
upper Moor of '.'4 llioml utivet, Now
York, Hiiyi-

- tho Times. Tho wot,
chilling atmosphere ono day

hampered them somewhatin
their work, ami after u brief confer-eiie- i'

they iViternilned to have a lire
built In tho ono grate, which doe
duty for two rooms. Tho junltor'n
helper was Htimiuonod, and sotm u
tierce young llro was roaring bolilnd
tho shoot-Iro-n "blower. So vigor-ou-d- y

did tho llro rour that ono of tho
gentlemenstopped to tho grate and
removed tho "blower.1. Ho was i

about to remark that coal lasted
longer In a slow-huriili- ig (lie when
an object In ono vomer of tho
grato caught Ills eye. He lot tho
blower fall with n hang and retreated
precipitately Into tho other room.

1 oin, ho cried excitedly, "therea a !

dynamitecartridge In
"Tho douce there Is." said Tom

calmly, without looking up from his
table or figure-- .

"Voh, I moan It,'1 exclaimed the
other with a perceptible tremor in
his voice.

"Oh. Walter, what areyou talking
about," Mild Tom as he arose to take
ti look at the grate. In an Instant,
however, his indifferent demeanor
left him and he emitted a prolonged
whistle. "Sure enough, Walter,
there Is a cartridge and It's getting
hot, too. (let a pail of water and put
out the lire."

Half a gallon of water was ihiHliod
upon the lire without regardto conso-qticneo- ?.

There was an Incipient ex-

plosion, a cloud of steam,and a grate-
ful of sputtering embers. With a wet
towel Tom heroically snatched tho
dangerousiirtridge from Its hot bed.
He examined It carefully, and hand-
ing It to Walter, went back to his
desk. Walter looked It over, throw
It back Into the grate and. went out
for a breath of frosh itlr. Tho "cart-
ridge" was one of those round .Vcent
savingsbankswllcliwcre so plentiful
a year or o ago.

GENIUS AND GREASE.
The Coniiarallve Kiiruliiiri of Teacher

anil Cook.
A j ear or two agotherewasprinted

a list of questions concerning do-

mesticservice in the United States.
They were prepared by Miss l.ucy
Salmon, the professor of liNtory at
VusMir college. Among other in-

teresting facts gleaned from the
answers to those questions which
have lately been iniido public are
these: liy a comparison made be-

tween the wages received by teachers
In the public schools of Cambridge j

and cooks in the neighboring city.
ltoston. it Is found that AO per cent of
the touchers in the former city earn
sTj'-'-

O a year, if the very small sum
of iJ'.'So were deducted for hoard for
one vear. mis woiiui leave a uaianeo
of i?;!:!.) lor clothing, travel, books,
lectures,charity, pew rent and tho
inevitable rainy day.

The averagewages of the ltoston
.oiik. are. according to A71 returns.
Jl. l.'i weekly, or '.'.'ll. 10. As the cook
lias no outlay for food. fuel, light or
laundry expenses,it is estimatedthat
thN added money value would amount
to $!o and bring her wages upto
f.MMi.AU. The dilTereiice in tlie amount
of the teacher after paying necos-rar-y

expenses,and that of the cook,
who lias no such outgo, would there-lor- e

be only The teachermust
.lro-- s better, as becomesher position;
he inusi attend lectures to keep in

touch with improved methods; she is .

urged to siib.-orib- o from her pittance
to journals of education,husstreetear
fare to pay in stormy weather. By
Miiuparing two of the tablesin the i

report it is seen thut the ltoston cook j

is prohaiiiy iu possession ot more
money at the end of the war than tho '

averageteacher In Albany, Atlanta,
lialtimore. New Orleans, Patterson,
I'ocheeterand Syracuse.

HER FAITH SUSTAINED HER.

In the limit- - of Dire Dimzi'l' she Wan
serene

The lady appeared to have gone
through a terrllilo ordeal. Her face
was haggard, and as she alighted
from the coach shetrembled violent-
ly ami would have fallen hud shonot
been supported.

Sho wtv. the only woman In the
party, which had been robbed by
highwaymen,says the Detroit Trib-
une.

"Poor thing."
Sho hud sunk into a chair and u

doctor was bendingover her.
Where am I?" she gasped

They reassured her with sympn-tlieti-

word--.

"Oh. it was horrible.'
Hurling her face In her hands ehe

shivered.
Hut"

A sudden gleam of triumph shone
In hereyes.

"L was calm In the presenceof
the miscreants. My fulth "

A faint color stoleinto her cheeks.
''sustuiiied me."

How beautiful."
There was not a dry eye In the lit-

tle group gatheredabout the suH'orer.
"Yos, It was my faith. Through It

all I felt assured my hut was on
straight. "

Tho doctor hastily wrote u proscrip-
tion and withdrew.

The I'Snfety Mun ."
Many advantagesare claimed, nm3

justly claimed, for tho" little modem
safetybicycle over Its forerunner,tho
tall machineor "ordinary, "but it huj
ono disadvantage,und that is that H

compels tho rider to stoop us he
steers by means of tho hatidlo-bur- ,

The "eafoty stoop," wo are told U
now becoming universal,and ono may
recognizeit by tho young men whe
uro ulways "going for" records,
Kvon an ordinary ovory-iln- y riding,
when a high nitu of speed Is not the
object of tho rider, ho Is apt to got
'nto tho habit of bonding forward

or lils front wheel us if intent oo
no desperate undertaking,
ough tho attitude Is obviously

and at bestcan only uu- -

leruto his progressin a very trilling
greo. rorhups u surety inoyula

; tli a handle turned upward, bo that
iv handles would bo within easy
eui'li, would moot with tlo views ol

1 but racing fauutles.

DAKINCr POWDER Imparls that pecul--'

ROYALlightness,swuutiicss, ami flavor noticed in the
finest food, and which expert pastry cooks declare is

not obtainable by the use of any other raising agent.

V Abtol atel A Abwllately
Pufre Mr5 y

Royal Baking Powder is shown a pure cream-of-tarta- r

powder, the highestof all in leavening strength.
V. S. Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity,
strength, and wholesomeness to any other powder
yhich I have examined. Neiv York Statv Analyst.

JUMBO.

There Ar Tricks In All Triln Hal
Our.

Mr, J. H. fiuylord, a well known
Rhow agentin America, arrived lately
iu Hong Kong witli n collection of
wild animals intended for exhibition
at Chicago during the world's fair.
Mr, (hiylord told a newspaper man at
Hong ICong these stories about liar- -

iiiiiu and dumbo:
To createa sensation Itanium gave

$.",1)00 to raise an action with the al-

leged purpo.so to interdict the depar-- ,

ture from Hngland of tlie famous ele--

pliant. The suit being entered,repre-
sentativesof American papers in Lon-

don began to cable columns of news
aboutdumbo. The fever spread, .1 um-
bo's keeper, Scott, was secured for
S3,UOO u year, and preparationsfor the
shipment were drawn out as much as j

possible. A demonstrationover his
departurewas devised. Scott had a
sign which the elephantknew to mean
"lie down." It was arranged that
when lie was to be taken from tho
gardens Scott should makethis signal
and the people would believe that
luinbo was unwilling to leave Alice.
The trick worked beautifully. The
streetswere crowded with thousands
of people. .1 inn lio lay down and re-- ,

fused to budge. All the while the
wires wero Hushing tlie news to Amer-fe- a,

'

and tlie American papershad head-
lines; ".liunbo refuse to leave Alice."
and a lot of rot of the same kind,
When the farce had gone on long '

enough . I umbo was taken on the ear
ns quietly as a lamb,

j
OLD LONDON CHURCHES.

The I'eMlleiitlul Air. with Whlrli Tiiev
lire rilled.

The Church of St. Mary Wooliioth,
which standsout conspicuously at the
King William streetcornerof Lombard
iitreet, London, was closed ten months
ago, and it is clear from the statement
of the rector that the st p was not
premature. It lias been hisunhappy
lot to be often startled in the courseof
his services by a loud yet mullled
bound, evidently issuing from the
vaults under the church. As ilie.o
vaultsare now "hermetically sealed."
the phenomenon may well have ex-

cited the imaginations of timid mem-

bers of the congregation. Mr. Urooke.
however, re'igni.cd the noises only
too well. They were caiisoit by the
falling of leaden cotlins, sometimes
from the height of ten or twelve feet,
in consequence of the mouldering
away of the coll'ins of oak und elm on
which they had been piled. It would
ha l'vlN of this relic of the
barbaroussystem of intramural inter-
menthad ended here. Unfortunately
the process of "hermetically sealing,"
according to Mr, Ilrooke's evhjeneo
before the consistory court of St. '

Paul's Catliedr.il, has been anything
but "hermctical." Mr. llrooko de-

clares that for years nearly every
ofilcial had ilii "I from the effects,

idirect or indirect, of the uneudurnblo
smell.

Arthur Statham, the counsel rep-
resentingtho parish, stated that IjiiSl
adultsand AT! children had been de-

posited in this horrible receptacle
between 1700 und '. hi the hitter
year according to Mr. Statham, tho
vaultswere closedfor burials; but these
buriuls In St. Mary Wooliioth, If
burials they :an be called, were con--

tinned for at least twelve years after
the lutter date

Handcuffs nro used only in tho
United States.

Jay Gould, life-siz- e und dono in wax
has becomea dime museumattraction.

A pair of Heorge Washington's
breeches were lately sold at auction
in Philadelphia for 5310,

A unlquo quilt has been made by a
residentof Orlando, Fin. it has writ-
ten upon It, It is said, 1,J31 names.

Mrs. Adalbert Ilrannlng of White
Mills, Pa., lately presentedher hus-
band with adaughtertliut only weighed
one pound aud a half.

18113.

Thu combinations of tho figures 1801,
vhlch are evenly divided by ."), are

endless. Hero are a few of them:
69;i by transposition bocoiues, 1830,

las'j, nasi, usai, 3103, 810:1, all
llvislblo by 3, and thero are plenty
nore. Tho figures is, 0, 3, lS'J, lisi and
03 also have S us a factor. Then by
iddltion 1 and 8 glvo ll, i m,d 0 give
7, IS and 3 give SI, It) and U and 3 give
0, 1 and S and il glvo 13, 1 and 8 and U

ad 3 givo 'il, etc.

Horsesfor cavalry service are pur-
chasedmostly iu St. Louis, und occa-
sionally in Louisville, Kansas City,
Omaha and Han Francisco and other
points. The prices paid for them
under thecontractsystem runge from
SHO to 9175.

The billiard tableat tho white house
wus purchased for the use of General
UarfleVd. Ho had a billiard room lilted
up in the basement ol the executlvo
mansion, and playod thereagreat deal
with his intimate friends. Uarfleld
was always fond of curds, though ho
never played u game-- for i..oney.

ITEMS AND IDEAS.

i

Tho price of parrotsin South Ameri-
ca Is only ten cents.

Warren. I'a., has a now dally called
the Kvenlng KITort.

Castor oil has not failed to remove
warts to which it is applied once u day
from two to six weeks.

A trampat the Philadelphiacenal
police court when askedhis namesaid:
"Which d'y want me jail name er
Tone 1 usesIn sussiety'.'"

Female stenographersare to servo
ihe parliamentof Norway andSweden.

Smallpox is decimating tho Indian
tribesof Urltlsh Columbia.

A St. Albans, Vt., farmer usod tivo
casksot elder in an attempt to put out
n lire in his house. He lost the house
und barnas well as the eider.

Artificial logs andarms were in uo
in Egypt as early as H. C. 700. They
were made by the priests who were
the physicians of thatearly time.

Iu walking about Philadelphia onn
seesfewer peopleof foreign aspectaud
style than he sees In New York. It is
more of an American city thau any
othercity in the country.

A Ilackensack, I'a., woman who
thought she saw two bears crawling
into her house in the dark was in-

tensely relieved when it proved to bo
only a couple of burglars with one
ready revolver.

A young notaryof Ilakhmoiit, Rus-
sia, foil in lovu with a lady's maid and
arranged to marry her. His parents
opposedtlie marriage, and tlie young
couple determined to die together.
The youngman llred n bullet from a
revolver into his sweetheart'sbody and
then turned the weanan onlkclf.
llotli wore liudlv woitiulcd. lint itirfatally, and after spending tT

months in the samelinxnl till thevcam
out recentlyand were promptly mar--f

ricd. Tlie story had become known.
and an enormous crowd attended the'
wedding.

Ill (tiii'stlim Alarmed the Krii
NeeilleHly.

He sauntereddejectedly into a drug
store, bought a cigar, lighted it, and
then inquired invsteriouslv of tho
cleik:

"How much strychnine does it take
to kil- l-'

"I don't know and wouldn't tell you
if I did," interrupted the clerk.

"how much do you sell for a dose'.'"
persisted the stranger.

"We never se,l strychnttiewithout a
prescription from sonic physician we
know," answered the clerk.

Then he went to the telephone, rang
up three figures, said a few cabalistic
words, and returned to the counter.
The sad man was quietly smoking his
cigar. He took it out of his mouth to
ask:

"How much is arsenic a grain','"
At that moment a policeman entered

the storehastily,
"Whore is he?" he asked breath--

lessly.
"There," said the clerk, pointing to

the smoker, who was tlie only person
in the store; "lie didn't get uny poison
from me."

"You coino ulong," said tlin police-
man; "you can't kill yourself here, my
man:"

"I'litsl" said tho dejected customer
winking at the policeman.

"Why didn't yon say so before," said
the cleric, "anil not go and put one to
so much trouble? I thoughtvou wui
a suicide, sure."

Oenernl ('rant a tu a Nuob.
Tlio anecdote is told of d'enoral (Jrant

that soonafter his nomination for thu
presidency he was iu thu city of ,
where ho hud not been expected, and
wus known to but few, andthere,on a
rainy Sunday, entered a church and
took a seat in u vacant pew not far
from the pulpit. The man who rented
or owned tho pew came in, and seeing
Homo ono iu tlie seat, sent tho sexton
to ask him to leave It, which tho gen-- ,
oral did, simply saying: "I supposed
it was probably tin pew of a geiitlo-- i
man or I shoiildjiot havo enteredIt."

, ItanRariiuf nt sm-l-i Time.
Someladies never, never can under.

stuud that u mail of letters should
, sometimes bo left nlouo In his den.
j Ityron himself saysthat, however much
'
iu lovo ho might bo uny moment, ho
alwaysfelt, oven when with the fair,
a hankering to be back in his untidy
library. Thero is a story of Lady ttyf
ron's entering the tleu and usklng:
"Do I disturb you, Ilyron?" "Yes;
damnably," answered t'hlldo Harold,

' in an Int.'lllglble, if pot a pardonable
J irritation.

Til. Il .1 1i-t.- . . , , . .
i iiiiauuipiiiu u policemen, la King a

miw census, havo counted thocity's
population up to l,Ma,H53, un Increase
of yi,u8u over the federal census of
18'JO,

It is said that wotorproof shouts of
i naner.mimined unit hvilri,ll,.nli

pressed,make a mutorlul as durablou.s
leathor for tho sole. of shoes. It also
makesserviceable horseshoes.

lingland U making elootrlcal bicy-
cles. Tho weight of tho batteries
when filled with liquid Is to be forty-fo- ur

pounds, and thu wholo weight ot
All A a tit -
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Tlio fool noicr hu uti tilca loo ilj in
mitot Ills moutli.

Tlio nttr.titlcm ol bairtirill jilnyr.rs who
rreelvo woiitiiln nf one lilml or ntininrr
nvrrv day, flnin 1ml or bull, la illt'Oftcil tu
llio furl Hint Siilviillmi Oil I llio best ii
lillriilHin In use for euro of cut, lii'tilse,
utul fpinltix. 2."ieuts.

Novor trust ii mnn tluil won't trust Im
tinlcliour.

Whul t)r. Hull' Couch N.vruii tin dono
for oilier for nearly two Rcnonitlous It
win mi.ior you. ir ou will try Unco
you will Im eonvliieetl tlntl It Is Dm Dent
tunilly medicine, and you, will never bo
WllUUUt II.

The poet's ejo In u line frenxy rolling
arjUlom make u ten strike.

Inn .''lu lit Map CoiiBhliict
Mmsu'cii's Poctortul Halm l n corUIn

nd aneeilv euro for all eonirlis ntid enltls.
) I fives relief atonco and perm uncut euro
when used uccordliiR to direction. It, Is
not nn experiment, it na been tried (or
W years. Sold everywhere.

Sucecss lias mined raoro men tlian ml
vcrslt.v.

"German
rn 99 I

syrup
Boschee'sGerman Syrup is more

successfulin the treatmentof Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It hasbeentried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp Ncrv
England,in the fickle MiddlcStatcs,
in the hot, moist Southevery-
where. It has been in demand'by
every nationality. It hasbeen em-
ployed in every stageof Consump-
tion. In brief it has "been used
by millions and its theonly true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. (D

THE NEXT MORNtWO'l FECI BRIOHT ND
NEW I AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
!t dfvtoriavsIt nrts irnttron th rtnmsch.Hrrr

M.il ktitncjn, sml In A plrtMnl IsiatlT. Thli
irlnlc l mai' Irom hrrb. nd Is prr paredfor uvj

cully as tea. It ti railed

LANE'S MEDICINE
All drufrelets mil It. at Uc. and II n pankacr. II

jnu rannot ctt It, rmit rour aildrmn for a free
rnmplr. I,nnr' Knmlly nirillrlno movnaf boweU nich t1a. ArittriT Oil ATolt II. WooiiWAItD. I.HIOV, M. Y.

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Getall that's
possible of
bcjMTif in

'of flesh
r e ng t,n

and nerve
force. There'Bincedtoo,of plenty
of fat-foo-

s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Suit's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
JJronctitis and kindred diseases
whereothermethodsfail.

rrerr'l ry Scott 4 Downo. N. Y. All ilnijrcliti.

sv)tpvniann

M Cirti Cl!i. Zngit. Set Tbrett, Crctj. lzlti:t,
Wk::r!s( Cesib. Sreselttlinl xr.tisi. acirulc cum
ttr Cc:i;mptl:a la Srit itijii, tti izn rtUif Is :i

r.tni. Un it tact. Tn vlU im til usiUitt
tfict tftT tiWac ti bit d.-- tell It dtiliri tTP-rtti- c.

HrrtUttliieflcittiinlll.CO. r
Jlr. .) i , .

MERCURIAL!Fulton, ArUanunt
aysoil

"About ten years aci I cou--

tradedawcro runout lilood ral- -
fori, itipicUns jirescrllinl medicine
litter mrcllcliir, which I took wltlimit any relief,
1 iilso tried merrurl.il anil pnta'h remeilk'i,
with unsiicreiisful results, but which hrmicnt
nn an attack of mercurial rheumatUmthat
made my lifo
ono of acony. RHEUMATISM
Alter sufferlne
four rars I pavo up nil remedies und bepan
"Mug S. S. S. After taklnp eeveral bottles I
was entirely rureil anil ahlc to rewind "work.

1 tlio preatcstinoiumni-- lor iiiimmi

poUpniiii; y on tho market."

Trtalisoon Wood ami Pkln r)lMcs mailed
fm. Swjit Srurtno Co,, Atlanta, (la.

CureaCoatnmptlon, Coutbr,Cronp,Horo
Throat. ' Md by all Drucfitu on Guirantcc.
For a Unt Sldt, IlickorCFeil Shtloh'a Poroua

tlar wUl gW (ttat utiilacnoo. ; stout

A I A Ol A STOVE LIFTERS,
POKERS&KNOBS

fat cotoT
NIC:EI PI.ATED AS9 BDBABI.E.

7f Ml by all IU? Hartwai Ptatara. MUt alj ij
TEOI XICUL WOBU, MOT, K. T,

If anyoatdoabUIbat
we cur tb aioatob
tloaw caM la to U

day, let blm writ for
partlculan and

Our
paanelal bacalmr l

M,m. Wktn mercniTi
twlldaiialalBm.aanaDrlllaor Hoiapnan an, i

tan ami our Uavle Cypbilcaait im oaiy
ISJaTST"I"' Mnnaaeatly. ro.ttlTprf Mai
ttHtttJr. COM HUM! Co.,Cblcg, U.

TWO SIDES QP LIFE, dn ci'ttr. oxropiinj oniy inn imr a sea ouiu.i 'I tns Is n .'utiii wmm, . v.r. ". --- .

'J'liaro Is i kIihiI.v Milo of life,
.mki n runny mini at wen,

And 'tis fr nvery ono In itv
On which lio'd elinoso In dwell;

Pur uM'r.v onu unto himself
Commits ii Ki'lovutis sin.

Who it.ir tlio llessil Htttishtnc out,
And sliultt tin) sli.tilmv-- i In.

Tlioflotnh may wear their saddostroue,
Tim mm refuseto smllit,

And sorrow, with her troops of Ills,
Muy threatenus Mm whilu;

Hut stilt tlio cheerful hoart h.is power
A sunbeam to provide,

And only those whoso souls aro dark,
Dwell on life's shittly side.

Then wenrn happyn.'.nt, my friend,
And fix your faith nbove!

A heavenly father inavnllllct,
Hut docs It all In love.

And they who strive to do his will,
And toad lilt word nrlt?lit,

With souks of triumph on tholr Hps,
Walk alwaysIn tlio light.

Now York beder.

31. T.E VfCOMTE.

From Ills first nppoaranco to his
hist lio sot. Hio town npocr with his
(lolnc. lnto on tlio stormy Novoin
oor evening wiituii was to usnor in n
now oitoch In Tldowulor socloty, tho
Mnou'a door-bol- l win runir so ftirl- -

ously Hint It brouulil tho whole fnra.
Ily to ttioli foot. As Jlr. Mnson
)cno(l tho door, it Hlriinpcr bounced
by hlta cotnplotou sovornl rapid cyrn-Hon- s

about thehall, boforo his com-
panion, tho proprlotor of tho hotol.
could oiitor and explain the Intrusion.

J ho now rronch nrofc'doi' ho s just
onc, ' was nil tho Inrnrmiition llio

man could ollor. "Nobody In tho
hotol could talk l'renoh. and na ho
sunmcd tobo trying to say something.
I brought li I til down hero "

(.'orao In," said Mr. Mn-o- n, mid
led tho way to the pnrior.

Tho furolifnor, Inspired hy tho syrn-linthot- io

prosonco f three women,
bestun his story with volubility. Ho I

whs, bis hearers tit lustdiscoverod.
Miivlino lk'HUuhainp Anno M:irio
Montmorency. Yicomto de l'rocourt,
anil had como from the school of
lnngunge In Portsmouth to touch
Kroneh In 'l'lUowutcr. The ovonln,'
train had been lute nftcr un uncom-
fortably cold and rough journov. und

bis o.vprecson was pitiable us ho
told It ho hud lost his trunks, hi
ijiiiilrt trow mtiliis. At this point,
when ho poko of the loss of his
trunk ho paused and ttood facing
his hcAifors. hi- - uttltutlo and cxprcs-aiot- i

full o patliotlt! entreaty.
In tho minute duriny wli c ha re-

tained litis attitude, the Ma-ton- s saw
'

tho visoount for tlio llrsf. tirao
Ho was n utnni. shabiiy tti

conns. iirovtOri'itr by his uppenranex
iiinuseniont rntlK.'r thun raspdut. Ill;
tiKtiro was well knit ami m litury m
bearing und lim bttltot nhupjil head
us coiupuui. :is ti trnvplin? case. A

'

shod: of still' blank huir. ovim-lny- : a
dlr.posltioii to bristle out and dostroy
tho ifflnurul siiunossof cuntotit' litul
been t:lo-- to his lniid. Two :

(IoiiIk not dimjilns at tho outward
in Ireniltli's of his oyos nllerittiLoly
ompliiislzeil und as lie )oktj.
jjuvo his countenance a ti'jtn;i sin-Islo- r

oxttrcssion: mid spastnoillc tntis.
culiir oiintrn"lioi!3 ol St S'ilu-- . dance I

distorted Iris luce iiitnost continually.
A silver flour-d- o lis olioim from his
necktie, und the tri-col-

stood out from the lapol
of hi- - coat nif thnt uncertain thinji .

l'Vonchumn calls hishonor.
This story tool, tho landlord made

to iiiidcrMnml. aii'1 u proniiso of
nsiatiuieo received from i

the M:i sou tlurvlscount bowed him-t.tl- (

mtifftii. contly Irom tho ro.nn.
Tho .Masons understood tho now pro-fcsH- ir

from Hint ctill
lly tlio next aftornoon threo-qour- - i

tor.-- of the tfirls I ' 'J'tdowator had
culled on tho other quarter and
talked over Iho now prnrosor. "And
he s roully a viscount, rind ii ; fntliui'd
a niunini ' oxcl.iitned n biltevor
briMiihlohsly. And ho jrlvm lo?sons
only becauseho wttius to " said an-
other. ''His tathi'r ;ivoi him an al-

lowance lilt,' ounuirh io live on. but
ho thlnki- - ho oiishl to work, ovon If
lie is a nob oinan. Isn't that splen-
did of ii m J" xc'nimod a third.

It's all foi do ro.:" rslorta I tlio un-b-

cvorf. Mo nocclit t think he can
pass oil' that viiljiiv, shabby Mttlo par-
don of his on Americans for a vis-cou-

Tlio eighteenth Mnxnno of
l'roi.ourt would wear clean linen anil
not be limiting tibout in country
Uiwiir for :i handful of pupils If no
had plonly o' money lie an

Tho mothers listened
while pretnnIli! not to hear, and
wore able to exchange notes with
their husbands at diunor. and with
other mothers whilo shopping. Tho
women suspended judgment but the
men without hesitation pronounced
Him a 'rascally 1 ronchman. " Tim
term of expression sometimes chunked
but tho Idea novor.

In n fow d.iys the I' ranch classes
woro running smoothly. As tho linal
ttdvont of his luggage produced no
visible ollccts In tlio professor's toilet
It was decided that ho brought only n
lasting slock of his large and unwiel-
dy clears In Ill's qttatro grosses
inallcs.

llowovor. notwithstandinghis shab-Illnes-

il did not tnko long for
him lo convince Ills pupils that ho
wui a gonuluu viscount nnd tunny
now classes woro formed of studious
woman who could not let tho oppor- -

ttinlty pass of ttciulring tho uccout of
tlio I' tench nobility, llo estnbllshed
his tlllo among them. Out ro jested
lliom modoitly to call him simply M.
do I'recourt.

So tho women flocked to his classes,
nnd formed grandes solrcoj of tho
combined classes, and pctlto toireos
of chosen mombot'!?, each to moot
once n wcok At these solroas tho
women discovered virtuoj'und grncos
In tholr professor novor to bo a

byn casualobsorver. llo wn
Inllnltoiy woll rond und well bred,
his resotircos nt ontortulnmont woro
lioundlois, und. dearostof nil to tho
foinlnlno heart, ho wroto poetry, con-ulu-e

poetry not vorscs onepoom
at leust for odi solrco.

So lissio woro on-- , tulroo following
tolrco und poom poom, nnd two
mouths had passedboforo tho classes
woko up lo tho fuct I hat tho 'n

poonis woro all on ono thomo,
nnd ho cared for tho commendation
of hut ono merabor of his clnsaos, nnd
thnt a fair ilomolsollo, nnd to hor
nlono did ho give copies of hlspooms.
Tho domolrjlle whs Miss Mason, nnd
thus did ho ro pay tho kindnesshor
family lmd shown him.

A fresh interest win added-- to tho
Fronoltuutn's presence in town. Tho
nowly discovered condition of things
was discusied in nil its phases, and
everybody know all aboutthis nllnlro

dcmoUollo hctfolf
Now, since his reslilouco In l iiln-wat-

wits usMirnd until his coroiuo-tilott- s

court sltould bo paid in tlolull
to tho future vNcouiiluss (for ho had
hut (o ink to have), the vicoiful
talked of inovlii'.' Into upartmculs
und spout his lulMirc tliuo in visiting
tho most attractive iiiarlcrs of tho
town looking for iojiiis. Day nftcr
day was so spout in fruitless search,
for no ho'tso In Tldawittci', it .scorned,
bud boon built with special roforonoo
to n viscount' s tastes yet ho kept up
Iho pursuit Tor somo days after this
discovery, us some choice must bo
tititdu. In n few days more, however,
tho soarch was abandoned, tho sub-
ject dropped and tho viscount was
riding n now hobby.

And now It wns norlntnly true that
the viscount of Precoma had some-
thing weighing on Ills mind and
heart. I Io win very open In tolling
his unhappliioss, now attributing It
to ono causa, now another. Not n
few totulcrhcarlcd women in Tide-wntn- i'

spout days mid nights of
sympathetic wceudicduoss alter this
forlorn waif of I rench nobility had
poured out his griof lo lliom. Now
lovo was tho eaiMo of It, .Io lo sals
bloiv," ho would oKulalm in moment
of despairwhen lie torgot the tiilttro- -

mnnts of lils rank, ".lo lo als bicn
Jo no suls pas beau garcon " N'ow It
wad his inferior soulul position In
America, tho luck of sympathyof tlio
strange country, and pure homo
sickness. Tho words ulono would
have boon liwutllclont 'o carry con
vlclion, but Iho whole bearingof tho
man In his unguarded tnetnonts told
of trouble. V- -

Somo belloved Iho story of lovo,
some of tho cold lucongonlulity of
American society; and somo tnatorlal-- j

tuiuded people uttrlbutcd tho French--
tttiin's wretchedness to poeunlnry
dltUcullles. Humors wore spread
from llio bettor Informed heads of
tho school In Portsmouth that M
do l'rocourt was not In happy re-- j

lallons with ills family, and his
father had cut oil his allowance.

Kuster .Monday, at II o'clock. M.
do l'rocourt called upon Mrs. Mason.
to read to her as usual for un hour In
the mornlng. She noticed that ho
was tgltatcu, lion tho greetings
woro over. M. do l'rocourt. roatod
hlnisolf on tho edgo of a capacious
nnn-clmi- and niado sonm nervous
remarks upon tho seaon. und thei
happiness every ono feels In tli
.spring, (laluing eontlilenco with iho
sound of his volea he explained to
hi-- , pupil the customs if tho so-s- on

oltMsrved In his tiativo land "It Is
llie custom." ho sa.d. "for gentlemen
in Kr.inoe loovpross tho regard tlioy
have churlsliod lor somo particular
lady by presuminghur with n bouquot
of llo wers on Kastor Monday morn--.
ing. In iiecordancn with this cus--1

torn" hco. after fumbling behind
him on tlio chair-sea-t ho produced a
I). inch of Mowers of many kinds and
colors "ho had brought this bouquot
to .Miss Mii-on- ." Mrs. Mason, but
dimly understanding from his inco-
herentand rapid utterancestno slg-- i

nldennco of Iho gilt accopted tho
ilovver. for hor daughtor with cordial
thanks. Tho l.'ttlo Frenchman whb
jubilant, llo stopped again and
again in Ills roadIn? to make facotiotin
ccmiii'lrs upon the book, and on
taking his leave expressedo.trava-glin- t

thanks for the kindness of the
family to him.

That evening at the solrco tho
women woro oloctrillod with astonish-
ment. M. do l'rocourt standing up
behind tlio little tnblo from which lto
read, announced that, since it was
now permitted him ho had addressed
a poem to Miss Miuon. lie thenread
his tondorost lines und after thoread--,
iug presentedttioin. written in gold
ink and framed In oak. lo tho amazed
gii'i to whom thoy woro addressed.
Tno pout was radiant, with smllos.
and threw . himself with tnoro est
th.iu ever Into the amusementsof tho
evening. As lie escorted Mrs. Mn-- '
.on home after tho soiree, sho ex-

plained to him that thoro had boon
m.suiidorstandingon both 'sides. - on
theirs from their imporfect knowl-
edge of French und French customs;
on his. from his uiisintorprotatton of
thc.r aocoptanco'-o- f hU Howorj. and
kindnesstoward him. whlci wa no

' more than common hospitality All
the new-foun- d brightness and joy
faded from tho poor llttlo nrin's ;ifo

'
J la declaredthat life was too hard for
him and ho wished to die.

'
i ho uot day it wa known over

town that tho Frcnchiuan was otng
to (.'hlli to !!;ht at the front, and dlo
as M. I'linnet. tho las,nrofossor hud
died. Ho had boon in Iviltle boforo In
Algiers, but tuts should un hU last
I'alo. haggardand wretchoil ho went
aboutgiving his nr.s a lew days

) inoro. hoping to molt the hard hour'
of bis bolovoJ, when one morning
word was. spread abroad '.nut tlio
Frenchmanhud Indeed gona So I'orti
inoulh lo i his position for Chill.

For two days Tidowator waited, and
woudorcd what would happon next.
Tho third day M. do I'recourt was
back ngnln. smiling, happy, till
momory of tho past appnrontly

Through tho kind otliccs of
M. Coutollicr. tho head of tho school,
it v;h learned tho broach botwoon
llio viscount and marquis of l'rocourt
had been healed,tho son's a'.lowanco

renewed, and his do.ljrnr at this
was g.-o-at enough to oecuny evory
rovlca of tho tumour. at viscounts

mind.
M. do I'recourt roiutitnod In Tldo-write- r

until tho end of tho tern; in
Juno, when tho otllco tit Portsmouth
recalled blm. UU bohuvior whs

i eomowhnt subduod during his last
month in town, nnd occasioned llttlo
comment. A wcok boforo going, how.
ever ho wrought hlmsolf again into a
flute ot pathetic woarlnoss with tho
world. To lonvo Tidowator was to
leave llio. lie was nlono unloved In
tho world; what bootod lifo undor
those olrcutustnncus? llo wantod to
dlo. In this ttato of mind ho left
town Tho Inhabitants duily

to foo him return, nnd us tho
days wont by without him. thoy missoi
him more than thoy drcamod It pos-sibl-

In tho summer onoof tho unfaltli-fu- l
wroto to tho Kroneh omsuL and

Jenrnod that no family of l'rocourt
could bo found In tho Fronch poorago,

Harvard Advocate,

Wi'iit In Uei.
3o you had io stop work at the

gas woll, oh?"
"Yos; ran out of monoy."
How dcopdld yiu go.J" "
About 15.000 "
WhatI Fifteen thousund foot?''

"dollnre." Judgo.

Brlac III" if Ka tit oils
i i i.or'niiui riwr.ciH ti. i ' a--, c r i -- i i i iar

nn Ilia iiidlan Otfiii.
"riir ni'vrn of a fiiuious il' 'sd--r on

tftn Kitni llldlmi iH'i'titi uiin hrnuglll In
the living by n seairull," su,iawriter,
."tioino yearsiijf' the occitii liner

plyliiK between l,iverino. and
Calcutta, was 1ot In the Indian hea.
nnd nil on board perished. Al thai a
time I wan sulllnif fimti London toNew
South Wale via the Hed und the In- -

din n seas. The boat I was on vtas the
Trltonla, a good, sound vev;1, und I

It nil un onjfjynbrr trip. While sailing
n the Indian seaa seagull was one t

lay cuptitred, und about its neck was
tied n smnll note, which reads

"Atlunllsslruek on the llar.i'l Itock Wo
iro alt lost, K Til kill COATMR."

Phis remarkable messige was all I

that was ever found. The boat hud
sailed some live months previous, well a
studiedwith merchandise undpassen
gers und had beenduly inspected and
pronounced seaworthy. It must have
been n terrific shoe!: that caused her
to sink. Hut tho messenger was
Rtrange, Who fe.therCoathu was und
how hn happened to have ti seagull at
hand wlllJalwayH remuln ti mystery.
What wonderful eonr.ipc lie must have

I

had, standingns he did on the brink
of eternity and there writing a lues,
sagoto tho living. We continued our
journey to Sidney, where the note and
the seagull were both delivered to the
harbormaster,togetherwith the evi-
denceof lite crew. Tills was after-
wards sent to Knglund where the
knowledge wasdistributed. It seems
tn me that n few such fuels as these
would serve to build n narrativeupon,
and yon can easily believe that it
would be more Interesting thun ."

CARE OK THE- - PIANO.

If Vou Happen tu lluva One, nils fa
How to Treat It.

A skilled pianist never allows his
beloved instrumentto standup against
the wall In his room, n ypneeofnt least
a foot licing allowed, sny.s a music
dealer. This Is to prevent damp and
illoiv u passageof, dry, warm air. The
precaution is especially neeessiiry in a
brick housewhere the wall Is an out-
side 'one. llrioks are anything but
damp-proof- , and unless the wall is
"furred" there will be considerable
dampness, especiallj' when the first
lire is lighted for the fall. Dampness '

is fatal to a piano, because, among
I

other 'reasons, the rosewood used in
malting the frame is tropical wood, j

and not capable of resistingmoisture
Xor any length of time.

In a "'arelessly kept plunothe polish .

is bad, and thevarnish looks as though
un arinj' of insects had been at work J

on it. This is becausethe wood has !

stretched nnd shrunk with great j

rapidity, owing to getting damp and j

then being dried again, and a musi
cian seldomcares to buy sucb an in-

strument,knowing that the dllcat:
Interior has suffered at least to fiome.

uxtetit with the exterior. Taking
cure of a piano is half the battle, and j

the lessdampnessthe lessepi'udltur ''

.necessaryto keep it in tune.
I
j

Wnntnl, Two dooil :!iliilcr. I

ff?oine curious letters passedbetween
Hnrrlok and a man namedStone. The
latter was employed to pet reerult
for the lower parts of the ilr.iina. nnd

foruinost,

humorists

Compiinv

function!;,

uliiolntrly

l'hIUdrlpbis.

niffht to j About matter
llisliop Winchester is .'ettiiifr wHnthiB. you

Cutnrrh Itemedy.
you,

sipht r
seems peculiar conduct, tor a nisiiop,
but ,it should be explained that the
communication only refers tfi the man
enjiifrcd to take that characteriu the
piny ,of "Henry III." On another

fiarrick wrote to Stone: "If
you can get me two pood murderersI

will pay you handsomely, particularly
the itpDuttiifr fellow who llie
tipple stall on Tower the cut In
tbe-iac- e is just tlie tiling. Pick me
up an alderman or two for ltichard if
you can. and have no objections to
treat with vou for u comelv mnvor."

When a niauils crazy, tno iiion
tay ho lias a "rat in his carrot; "

Jomf1.rly ITprootpil.
linn tuany reineilto there lire which mrreW

rrllcie vs It hunt uproutliiR illst'io-- r Tlin
blerlini; inilicliii" which hiii'Ii -

ufSonl, not only viiUaniei tl.t .lU'tuiy
of tlie former, hut servesto ciniihislzc thu fully

f cmploi'liiij Imlf .measures when iljor
ouch nnei are avulluuk A marked inst.ini'n
of this Is the efleot. on he mm lmiid. uf Hos-
teller's Stomachlllltem tc casi of :nnt

unit bilious remlttrel, and on iho other
nf oritlnury remediesin muljules of t Iu- - tvn-Il-

the Hitlers, malar.nl 'niUtnt In every
and of the most tutillununt type, are

iiimp'olely rd ami lose their hold upon
IbenvsRm. They are rarolr, if evi r iIMoOki-i- I

hy the ordinary resources of mrdli'liie, til
tbnugti their fymnloins may unquestionablybe
mllh'att'd t'arouirli such mcanu. The
hold- - truod nf lrtdlRestlou, blllousnKS, kidney
couiplalnt, rheumatism, ncrounrs und de-

bility Hy the Hitters are cuied wlun
many rtmedlcs fall.

Nothlnv; makes a m a so sick as tuedl

Their Is mnic Catarrh hi this mdlon of the
than all other dlenres put touvther, i

the lmt few years wan uppuedto
he Incurable. For a great many ) furs doc-
tor prcr.ounceit It a J'x'al itltcan', pie- -

scribed localrrnirdlef, and hy continuity lull-Silt-

to cute with local tte.Mnient, pronounced .
It incurable. Sclence has proiru cutarih to
he a conttitutloual and llieiefore le--
quires couttltiltlonal treatment, llall't C'n- -
tarrh Cure, niauufactuted hy K. J. Cheney tt I

Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only loiibtltutlonal .

cure on the matket. It Is taken iuierually Iu '

doses from ID drops to it tcabpimnful. It acts '

directly nn the blood and mucous nirfiu e.
the .ysteni. They offer one dollais
for any case It falU to enre. Scud for eh- -
Hilars and testimonials. Addas

V. .1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

i sow uy iinit'inu, i&c.

Tno next excitementwill concern valon
tines,

Ilon't Coucli a'our liiinsa Away.
Thebost'Investmenton earth Is tlie pur-chas-

of u boitloof Marsdon's I'eotorial
U.ilm when you li.ivo u C9u;h or cold.
Don't tako dospcruto shaaceswhen
Ilrst doso of this excellent niediciuo will
relieve you. A bottio will euro any orJI
nary couch or cold. Sold everywhom.

A man is only allowed to speak well of
women aud religion,

Cleanliness, exevclso and diet nro tho
cardinalvirtues of good helth. Tako
of tho Aral two, and If know how unit
what to ent. you need rover be III. It Is
claimed thnt Tea, a simple herb
remedy, tno results oi wrong
living.

Wo neverknow a roanwho could noi tell
itlici's bow to cot rich.

Ijiuio'a Medicine Moves the How
na Kacti Day. Id order to be healthy
.Ills Is necesiary, Curea coruttpatlou.
aeudaclie, kidney and aud
oi'ulutea iho stomach bowels. Price

V)i aud 11.00, at all dealers.

l'oi'k Is so alfh an Imitation cf ham
(rvy hits appeared.

hi llllH llllll S'lIM'

prove it

i it r: TiKiuiMN ni ii io
Has iMi'es ineilli'inn I m Ki'eiiiijr w Ui

ntticr 'lAiil'le A remedy nliit I ' p ea
atiil. ur cut n h'n in in in. iiih i im:i'
snine in cuiilnoslt mi. : r . . . j Immii'IIi uiI in
offer: Hint fit- -' from eery ubjrc

ipi.i iu, Ii MM II v i I he cuii-iii- ts

physician, if must n,ileil lie usestlic
Keii'lo fsiiulv Iiixh'.Ivc S tlipof IVs.

Quilt Ing tob.iico is it- - Inii.t ns iloiup
good.

irilie Duliy la l.'iilllnu 'I'frlki
ur ninl tun ihsl nM ami wi ll. rinl rruinli-- , Vrt

Wsiiu'ii Sn,itiii Sri-r- fur i hlhlrni

It ieiiu'fs a powerful glu'--s to enable a
limn to seo dntible.

l.cmls in 4 iiMMiinpllnlt.
Kenip'o Hn sam will stop tho cough nt

once, (lo so jour ilrupiri't ion) et
siunple bottle free, (..live bottles M

cunts und t.W
Ono nf Hie oj s of rivlliution Is u burst

od water pipe.

Mill Itriixul mill Hoomlni:- -

Manv hrisrlit and useful tiuiillr.itioi's
conn) round in iisui.uuaih und t.h siKht uf
them Is as refreshmi! und weicoino ns tlio
faces of friends on Now Year's Day. One
siti'li iiiih.lcitioii. ulwius Is be
lore us, brim nil ol sound iiuvicu anu tno
ruci'-s- l lilts of fun. onjinnl anu euny
rlirhtcd,' from the pens of noted

usHill N.vc. Onie 1'. Kead, Dan
burv News-Ma- und others. It Is n Jrce
eltt of llio seusun at tin1 DniL'ulsls' coun
tt-r-. and will be soiik'H for a the btplilj
lioimlur St. .lucobs Oil I'atnilv Ainmnur
and Hool; of lleutth und ')'.':). One
speclul feature is the "OfT'.'r ot One Hun

Do'lars." open to a.i contcstait, the
details or wlileli .i perusalot tno noon wi
more full irive. 'J'lie alniiin.ie Is sent
forth bv the I'liurl'' A Voscler
Malttuinre. Mil., proprietors of sntne of
tlie bestknown and niO'.t reliable mcdiri
nal preparations. A copy will be inuili'd
to any address on receipt of J cent
stumpby tun above firm.

Moforc acccptiui; u luvor, Inquire into
She strnip that in:, v bo tied to it.

Fits. All fi! flnpi"- - fir liy Or. Kline's Crent
Norve Restorer. N 'il; ll- -i ti;-- i o.y mr sur
Tplntjii 1iii , TrrMl- - tnl ti CO tltftl liollli' l

Inll, Klfn.'.Xl , l'hllilvllil I u

It is easier to !e jr5od man than It is to
bu a good liusband.

For Hit-sta- r Hmrunos nnd four-li- s

usollniniVs Hi'.onciiiai. TuoiiiKs. Lilte
nil rrallu i things, th".v nre iuiltuted.
'Hi' 1tnuine air 'ulii ' in lojm

No nue sun know the vul ie of a tin
scratchou u rod wagon until lie offers
tor "JlU:

"ilnii. mi's Music riru sii.,.,"
lo r imnii'jr rfltilnl. il. Ak jour

iruepial hri-t- t I'llir limit
Kverj bod udint t's nutui' exceptas In

seesIt in a box

y . ft n & n
V.! SSI S3 w aj XT- - VU

.i i.osa j'ltociwwx
of fliti'Hfes stnrt from a torpid livHrnnd iru- -

iiure blood. Dr. 1'iortes tmldi'ii .Metlicnl Uis- -

covery rureu everv ono ot them It jurimM
their-to-o. Tnkelt, as you eiht, itheii you
feel tho first symptoms languor, r

dullne-s"-, depression) und you'll savn
votuvalt irom komeinitij: serious.

lu buililltiK up nmlisl iln.li nnd streirKtb,
nnd ti purifv and enrich tho blood, nothuii;
can rtiunl tte " I)isctivi;rT." It iuvlgorato--

tho liver nnd Udr.eys.promotesail the bodily
nnd brine Imck hrsl .'ixl vigir

i Fiu' DyMeii:i. "' iJver Coinpln " P.iliouv--'
iies,,nnu Hcroflilous. niK. "alp Dis-fus- ,

Jt Is tho only remedy that's(. Ale rd
' to lioni'flt or cure, in every or t u.owy

iti refunded.

Unlike tne Dutch process

fTh No Alluilios

'hcinicttls
arc used In tlio

preparation ot

IV. JIAlt Ell & CO9

I MpreakfastCoGoa
whleh is nlmnlutrly
jmre oih mluhlr.

j Ithimmoreifunifirrrriiii'i
( tit Cocoa uilxcil
iwilb. starch. or
'Sinrar. nod Is far more ecu--

iiomlcjl. co. tiim let frnii one cent it run
ll Is dclloluiis, iiaiirHhilii;, and HILT
BJorsTRii. .

Soli by lerjnlmre.

W. BAKER &C07l)orcbester,Ma.3.

. F.VY'S.... Catarrhuntam mm
hen appUe-- l lulo tb

notlrIN will he at'- -

o Ii e il. (iffat'tusllr IggLDiNHeMl
rlpin'.tnir the beud tit

Iruv, ru-- 1

ti health; Ptrctlou,
It alia; Innamatlon,
vroteets ihu iu e

from additional
riil. It. complete!;
beats lbi sores ami
reiiorti ciint taste
and smell
T II V Tfl K Clilli: HAY-FEV- E

A psrttole Is upptled tnt raeb nuilrll ami t

aeieesble Vrlea .'si crnlt at Uriigf IH's or hj uali.
ELY IIKOTIIKUS, Warren Mreet.New Vers,

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I THOMSON'S
WITH

m
fil.OTTFn lifrff,

CLINCH RIVETS.
So tools minli-cil- . Only u hammer nenled

to ilrhe uutl I'linrli thtm easily ami iiulrMy.
Icailuc the clinch simmlli. Hi : uIr I ti
no link' tu be uuile In llio Iciillior nor tmrr tor Iho
Itlvits. They arc STRONli, ItlUGH and PlIR BlE.
.Millions njw iu tue. All Ivnglli, uuitortu or

,uil up lu boxtJ..k your ilralcr lor llifin, or ninl IL'c
InttutupaTorn hox of 100; Rhsorled tltci.

MASCI'ACTt'l.IU ii r
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wullhmu, .siuai.
ITCJllNU riLta known br mouraraHAVE IU j prtplratlon, oau9 lutenk ttchlns
Hlien warm. 'I'hi form and BL1N11.

YOU DLKEDXNU or PhOTHUDUIQ J'JLJiS
YIKLO ATONIT. TO

M. BO SAN KO'S PILE REMEDY,GOT which aju dlreotlj- ou part elTeoti(t,
absorb tumors. alUralthln.rrrK.tlDi

PILES aparinau?ntcure. PrloAoo. liruaglsta
oriaall. Vr. Uoiinku. Fa,

ftflrfifilrf Ttm OTtreomei

MM! BVH Udaatlnc.
I'urchlck IIrsdti,ht,hmtorMCuairli;xtnn.6avrf tKictors
llilli. 8tupltlT. lUsruuilnlV.JHW MhhL,N.Y.

CuresConstipation
Plw'a ItemeOy tot tlarrrl la Um

Best, rlnt to L'ae, and Cbeapaat

bold by drunrUuor acat by mail.
SOc. K. 1'. Uatelttne. Warrsia, 11a,

CITY SECRETARIES a,.WMV
Place Bonis

6E0. M, HUSTON ft CO., Wtf
llFM"k7rKk'.UUlVlA.lC.ikk..k'kUf5Hl.

Kianamlaklllrt.tlMrll. SM
Ml y.lliuo,i44 M.I. WrtM Im knkal arnkV HI
ieruTc WANTKtl. ranta to ordar Si aad up.
HDCrlld Wuolrnt told br y'd. nend forasniDla
aud teriui. 1'coi'lc'i Tallorlof Co., ti. l.osi.

one be wrote li.iri'icU': "Sir: Catarrh. No what i"ve
The of I lrie1 aHl5 fnd cm. lo cured
ilriiitr- - at the l!.. ir 'ind swe-ir- lie will i

"nittl s?'h Tho
j Mon ,)f t"lU nu;,iichie ugiee to cuiv

not play At ilrst this j tbey'il.pny you f.)WJ in cash.
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Biackweii s Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco,

composed only of "pure leaf," grown in the famous
Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant aroma
recommend it to all who desire a really good smoke.
No other smoking tobacco has ever been madewhich has
.securedand held the popular favor as has Blackwell
Bull Durham. It is now, as it has been at all times dur-

ing tlie la?t 25 years,llie best in theworld. Made only by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM,

without

supply

N.

Li DOUGLAS
HOE GENTLEMEN;
shoe will rip;

.unless, smooth inside, more comfortable.

Justiceto All.
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbian

Expositionthat millions of people will be denied the pleasureof becominf
the possessorsof

World's Fair

SouvenirCoins
The Official Souvenir
of the Great .

The extraordinary growingdemandfor theseCoins, and thede-

sire on the part of the Directors thatequal opportunitiesmay be afforded for
theirpurchase,havemadeit necessaryto enlarge the channelsof distribution.
To relieve themselvesof some responsibility, the Directors haveinvited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banksin placing Columbian Half-Dolla- rs

on sals. This is done that themassesof the people, and those
living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to
obtain theCoins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVEN'IR COINS will be thosewho are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000WasPaid ForThe FirstCoin
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and timemust enhancetheir

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchantor banker,as they are likely to have

them. If you cannotprocure in this way, send direct to us, ordering
not Jessthat: Five Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Com ordered.

Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sentfree
of expense. Remit by registered letter,or send expressor post-offic- e money
order, or bank to

TreasurerWoriel's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ark lor. unil JukUi upon bavin?

TV. L.. JIOUGl.AP M1II. Nonwgen-uln- o
without W. 1.. Douzlas naainnnd price mumped on bottom, tiool;

mrit srueuyou cuy.
ania cseryirncre.

rtT"?S!g;i..ft Tub p i--i

W.

Exposition

caclnslve crncrol I hair a

GOUGHING,

MAR5DENS

ANY COUGH

TEM5 THOUSANDS

25 YETAR5.
COUGHS AND COLDS,

CHILDREN.

ftantB. Wrllo nf ulocur ii ii o i mi- - ninoUind, alzeaudvrldlh l'omatfo l'rec.

U.044

CURES
ITHASCURlO
IN THE PAYr
1TCURE5

AND CROUP
SOLD

If
You Think

any kind of a rrot n III do. then
aiiv kind of twli dut t ul ror
ll,u hvti rnulta you uticiild plant

FERRY'S SEEDS.
I Altrays tu htsit, thy nro rreeirnliicd uJ

lot itancaracverywnpru.
Perry'aHeed Anuiiat 1 tlie moat
important or id ainu pui
lltbed. It U tnialuabte to tit

rlanUr. Weaendlllree.
D.M. FERRY CO.

BETSOIT,
ICS.

PBKTTIKST BOOK KKvrn raiikTia rnmmmm
Cheapasajrt

ivy oa. aaa ax
OnCtntapkg.

w vr, p ran.
1 ,000.000sitrtl.

Baauunl ItlaMali
St. U. BMDat WA

am am

ratents!rsnsions
AvudSpr Inventor's UuldeorUow to ObtainaPatent,

trnd f or lllKtit cl Pt.NSlUN mm atal'NTV I.A.ramie wiAHB.nL. wauawriiii, s.a
Paid ta arltwa (or rmmmm

11008 ! nakKatarbraak'a 9mm..

Stiarkraalt b Ca.

Is never

Complete

a
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and

them

draft

stylish and durable than anyothershoeever
soldattheprice. Everystyle. Equalscustom-mad-e

shoescosting from (4 $$. ,

The fonon-ini- ; arc of the same hlzh standard
nient:

5.1.So rotlcc. 1'armersnni Ixrttcr-Carrier- '.

), $3.25 ftl S2.00 I'.'r Working Mcru
oo nail Si.T": for Vouth3 and Eovj.

i FOR
:sd 3.oo Uoseola.( LADIP.l

75 for Miaics.
IT 13 A DOT?yon owe rocraeU

xo ico costvuinc tor your
noaoy. EsoDovnlro in jour
.ogiwcat uy purcuaaisr VT.

Ii. Doaelas SbocB, wlilola
iepic:eni cesi Tnioo

ai mopnecsaavertuaa
asincuconaacaniga.

uxy. Co jon waar
uimi

iii runr pi neenodu lire'! io l'ticiory, ataiiaaW. L.. Ocuglaa,Urockton,aiaaa.
Will iItp aalr tohnedenlernand irlipro
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EVERYWHERE

- SMOKE YOUIt MEAT WITH '

rinjiiu.HilwM ( awMa
s lxaiK axkiin rk.t mkht, MiaW
tu'I kWI, tUtf It llfkl M lw IMk

ltak jamalaa M.iaiiMMVfimllWMaiI VlU. iMkUakaUlinattll
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CROUP REMEDY!mo oni maiciue known that will curf MhmliriMiu Cruui. id iriTftio pracuc ok iwtntyyeara It teaMtcr rklled to mrsum
Trial tuktift ay wait. 'Tl Uxuixa I'aoraimarCo .TimUcA, If,

a
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Ik. nana.

KmU Kflmi UnWiil Iky rw Mi1aoMan li -
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5nt?MoaceoYoSx fitaanA?Xv.A. a..
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Buy

The Haskell FreePress.

,T. K. l'OOLE.
Editor and proprietor.

AiWvrtUInK rate msd known on application
the

the the
iiTiut ti o pr iuninm, invariably.ch .to neat cottage in the north--

'u,nw- - east portion of town.

F.nleredat the lot Office, Haikell, Texas.. veonil class Mull (flatter

Saturday

TexasCentral

Passenger
daily at . . .

Arrives at Cisco .

Dublin
" Morgan

Waco .

F

ibQ3

Time Card.
I Our Kaney Patent, Straight

Albany is warranted
. 10 A. M. '

the best northern brands.

close connection

7:50 A.
10:15
12:37 P.M.
3:19 P.M.

tf Albany

bound trains at Dublin.
Texas Central Passenger leaves

Waco daily at ... 7:50 A.
Arrives at Morgan . 9:55 A.

" Dublin . . 12:07 P.
Cisco P.

at

u

to

Albany

LOCAL DOTS.

The commissioner court
regular session Mond

MoElr.e'. CAHDUI female dlseaw:.

Bargains lines
davs Alex

J.G Simmons returned i?ood scrvjcc atten-fro- m

0.Jtsije people

Buy Drugs your
fi.-J- a,, eaad MeLtr

.I'l'rnishinu Goods etc.

M.
M.

east

M.
M.
M.

2:00 M.
4:10 P. M.

will

meet in net iv.
WINE OF tor

in all tor next 30
G. & Co s.

has

this

on S.

McCLflEE'S WINE OF CAROUI Weak Nenci.

Mr. Scott left morn-in- :

on a pleasure trip and to visit

old friends New Orleans.

The Albany Roller Mill

close for the seasonon March 10th.

Albany Milling Co.

Judge McConnell in Austin
looking after his interests the

matter of the district judghip.

Hamilton Shoes for

arrive few days at ?. - Rob-

ertson's.
Try BLACK. DRAUGHT tea Dyspepsia.

County JudcC. Smith and
p. W. Ciirand ol Throckmorton, vis-

ited Haskell on last Monday.

Messrs JohnsonUroi-- . Court-wrig- ht

moved thi week, new

quarterson the west side of the
square.

All persons indehtcd to

HUia are rerpiested to call and
settle at once,don't forget

Gardenseedjust recieved. Now

i the time to buy before the assort-

ment is broken. Robertson.

Mr. 1'. G. Alexander, of Alexan-

der & Co., has gone to St. I.ouis to

buy the firm's spring stock goods.

Imy bulk garden
seedat McLeni ore's.

Mr S. Scott, one of ourj
prominent attorneys, returned on

Wednesdayfrom a business trip tot
Anfton.

Mr. W. T. McDaniel, one oft
Haskell county's most substantial
farmers,was a visitcr.to the county
c ipital this week

Stir WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic far Women.

Those indebted to V. C. Alex

Co. whose accountsare due
pleasetome forward once and

settle up.

Mr. Bums, an aged man
with his son, J. M. Burns, about

live miles west of town died on last
Minday night.

Laiulrotirs Garden
si 'od itl .Me Loin ore's.

McElree's Wine of Cardul
niul THEOFORD S T are
Uic talo by tho following murchantB in

Haskell, A. McLemore,and
U. K. Martin, Druggists.

1 am receiving fresh groceries
uvury week and selling at lowest

peiiible cult prices.
S, L. Robertson.

mm
Bom to Mr. J. E. Stinson and

wife, on Monday night, 6th inst., a

fine girl baby. May the little one
becomea joy a and light to them.

Mr. Oscar Martin is getting
material on ground for erec--

tion of a

The cheapestand best
seedin town is Landrth's
hulk seedat McLemore's.

you are not now a subscriber,
come'forward and have your name
enrolled on our books. See club--1

bing olfer.

tram leaves patent and Violet Flour
. . 6: cnii.nl

Makes

A

.

.

. .

Brown

into

Forsalcbv the leadinc Grocers of

Haskell. The best cash prices paid
I for wheat. Liberel exchanges.

with Milling Lo.

Mi. J. M. Dewberrywas a caller

at the Free Press office this week

and made ye editor feel good by

praising the paper's new departure.

Come and see me the W. W.

Fields - Hro. old stand. 1 have

thoroughly renovated the old house

and am much better preparedto do

business 1 will give my customers
lowest prices and treat them right.

S. Robertson.

If the people will do their part

we will do ours toward giving them

a good, live paper that will be a

ciedit to the town and county anddo
Dr jn attracting the
a trip to his old home in Arkan--1 lion p( way.

andCall 1. Robertson fori

Groceries, Hoots. Shoes, Gents' flt

!or

S. W. this

at

is

in

ladies

to in a

!or

K.

&

Rike

it.

S. I..

of

W.

.V will

at

liv-

ing

Tex., P.

If

at

L.

uiuic a.

-N- otice ad. of

J. M. Radford, the Abilene grocer.
I he has a lame stock and proposes to

will ..." He! accommodate his customers.
invites your trade, call on him when

you go down.

Haskell hasa and lloursh-in- g

organization of the C. L. S. C.

It is an cmclient thing for the )ounp
peopleof any and the
Free Preshopesto see the young
folksof our town keep up an interest
in their circle.

There will be a big boom in Haskell
soon if you will come and settleyour
account with DickensonHros., as we

are not wanting to carry any of last
year'saccounts.

Very respectfully,
Dh.kfnson Bkos.

Horse Show.

will be an exhibition of the
blooded horsesof Haskell county on

the streetsof Haskell on Saturday,
Marr.u 25th. All raisers of fine

stock are requested to be present!
and all stock men are invited to ex-

hibit their stock.
' to was

and efficient countyauorney, left this
morning for a tiip to California,
where he will recreatefor a while he--

fore returning with his wife, who j0X

beenspending some months with '

relatives there. Mr. H. R. Jones
will look after the duties of
Morgan's office during his absensce.

RIKE, EI.US k JONES.
W. T. Jones, who has heretofore

been with Johnson Bros. & Court-wrig- ht

has gone into the Grocery
businesswith Rikeand Ellis, and the
firm will now be known as

RIKE, EI. I. IS & JONES.
We especiallysolicit a shareof your
patronage. Respectfully,

Rike, Ellis & Jones.

We neglected to call attention
last week to enlarged advertise-

ment of Messrsof W. W. Fields &

Bro., but it is probablethat you no-

ticed it any way. These gentlemen
give evidenceof their enterprise and
progressivenessas business men in

enlarging their advertising along
with the en'argementof their busi-

ness, In trading with such a firm

you arc sure to get the best
ket affords and- to get it at a f:

quarter.

ILfflORE'S

Groceries! Groceries! Groceries!
A CARD!

To our friends andpatronsof Haskell andadjoining comities: We want to thank you for the
liberal tradeyou gavens in 1892, and to solicit your patronagefor 1S98. We havethelargeststock

of Groceriesin AVest Texas,and canoiler you inducementsto do businesswith us and arc in a posi-

tion to extend favors to thosewho want it. We are strictly Headquarters,and will not be under--,

sold. Come and seeus. YoursTruly,

We this week experienced one
of the coldest spells of weather of

this winter. It was moderatelycold
Monday and on Tuesday morning a

blast came straight from the polar
regions. During the afternoon and
night a light snow fell, which lay on

the ground all day Wednesday, to
the debth of an inch, but disappear
ed rapidly on Thursday morning.

Mr. A. Lee Kirby, one of Has-

kell's prominent business andsocie

ty young men, went down to Cisco

last week to meet his brother, Mr.

J. 11. Kirby of Greenville, Texas,
j who was coming out to pay a visit to

his father's family here. Failing to

meet him at Cisco he continued on

to Wcathcrtord, where he met the de

laved traveler and they returned
together,arriving hereon Wednesday
evening. Lee tells us he had a jolly

trip and lots ot fun all along the line.

the large display ulk Qardeil Seedsat

large

community

There

the

the

McLemore's are one half
cheaperthan any other
kind.

We havebeen told that a num-

ber of people are hesitating to ub-scri-

for the Free Press under the
new managementbecausethey have
not the ready money at hand.
While it takescash to run the paper
and we mut have what we earn, we

man in county, try
will or now

he contracts, on our lubscription
list, so, if you are that sort of a man
don't delay any longer because you
havn't the money, but come in and
give us your name.

JosephY. Dory, Warsor, III.,
was troubled with rheumatism and
tried a numberof remedies
but says none of them seems to do
him any good;but finally he got hold
of one that specdilvcured him. He!

much
others taken active

-- Mr. F. P.Morgan, our popular like what the remedy

has

Mr.

tnat curcci mm. lor tne
benefit the that it is called
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale

P.

Relief Union.
Programme the Relief Union

for Thursday night, Feb. 16, 1893 at

the Presbyterianchurch:
Song by the choir.
Recitation Miss Minnie Thom-

son.
Essay Miss RobcaMcl.emore.
Select Reading Miss Mollie

Song by the
Recitation Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Declamation Mr. Ed. Robertson.
Remember, body is cordially

invited A. I.ee Kirby, Secy.

Mr. F. Davis, editor the
Bloomfield Iowa, Farmer says: ''I

tft' BLACK. tct curt Conirlpttlcx

J. M. RADFORD
THE MILL MEETING.

Immigration Question Comes in
for Consideration

Tltn ACTION TAKEN.

A meeting the citizens, called

together by Capt. B. H. Dodson and

other leading citizens, was held in

the county judge's office on Monday
afternoon to discussways and means

securing the establishment of a

flouring mill at Haskell in time to
handle this year's wheat crop.
County Judge, I'. Sanders was

placed in the chair and Mr. R. C.

Lomax was elected secretary. At

the chair's request, Capt. Dodson

sta.ed ..he object of the meeting
and went on to say that if the wheat

crop kept up to its present promise

there wou'd be from 80,000 to 100,-00- 0

bushelsof wheat produced in

Haskell county, all which would

be marketedand ground here, if we

can securea mill. Othersaddressed

the showing a good deal
of wheat would come to a mill

NEW8Y

planted

greatly
raising

.1.; . ..i.. ,,iir.mimf are coining. Mr.

Tubs Comanche in-w- asfacilities.now without milling
generallyconcu red in, and the i dustrious farmer, has recently settled

universal exprcss:onwas a our

in- - Haskell have, be-- Mr. J. S. Post has lumber on the

causeof the benefit it would be to
the town and to the farmers of our

county, as well as profitable in-

vestment to the owners. The plan
want every the who decidedon was to uuiucc some
intends to, and pay the debts man company owning

of

different

know

every

of

good machinery to it to
Haskell, or, to Ret some one with the
necessary desires to
make a profitable investment, to build
a On motion, Judge P. D. San

ders, J. S. Rikeand E. Poole were
appointtda committee to correspond
with mill meu and to advertise our
wants in some of the leading news-

papers.
IMMIGRATION.

After the mill question was dispos- -

was pleasedwith, and felt surciedof Ur. M. L. Hagard, who had

that similarly would also an interest in the

11c states
of public

Mcl.emore.

of

Whitman.
choir.

C. of

The

of

of

meeting that
also

that
county,

mill

who

J.

afflicted
question, broachedthe immigra

tion questionsuggestingthe propriety
of taking some concertedaction look-

ing to the securingof a larger of
home-seeke-rs to our country. The
peoplewere tor the question,
judging from the hearty manner in

it was acceptedby many lead
ing citizens present, too numerousto
mention in this connection. Alter
some general discussion as to the
best meansto employ in order to

acquaint the peonle of other
with the advantages awaiting them
here, it was the opinion that it

could bestbe done through the me"--'

dium of a neatly illustrated pam-

phlet and the paper, bedistri-

buted in large numbers.
A committeeconsistingof Dr. M.

L. Hagard, J. S. Rike, Judge P. D.

Sandersand J. E. Poole were ap-

pointed to ascertain the cost of get
ting up a pamphlet and to repo.--t

sameto a massmeetingu uc nciu ai
can reccommend Chamberlain's thecourthouse on Saturday, 25.

nit c..ff,.rf.r: umh Cenuinc interest and enthusiasm
0 ' . K....A.Ufl tli.i ntn imp It W'lC CUM

I "I h!v nsrrl it in .v -
couis and croup. j j, we ,U(, a c(mtUrV( IH)SSl.ss
my family for the two years and : advantagesfor the home

found it the best I ever seeker,that we could honestly and
for the immosc for which it is intend in sood conscience recommend to

"'led. 50 cent bottles for saleby A, P. them, several gentlemen spoke
air iC, being ready five, ten or fi- f-

price. Call on tliem in tncir new , m teen uouar coninuuuwi.s iu mc ca--
DRAUOHT pensc un wun me move.

i 3.
COURENPONDK,CE.

A LETTER.

Farmers at Work-- A Flourishing
School etc.

HEW SETTIJ5RS LOCATING.

Paint Creek, Feb., 5th.
Well, Mr. Editor, a copy of your

paper has fallen into my hands and
I find it so bright and that it
inspiresme to you a few items
from our neighborhood. We live
eight miles south of Haskell city and

quite a colony of people. A

good many of the farmers start-

ed their plows to running while the
remainder are preparing to do so in

the near future. From present in-

dications there will be quite a num-

ber of acres in cotton.
A number of our people have

killed meat enough for home con-

sumption and are interested
in hogs.

Yes, the man the hoe is what
we and, are pleased to note

,.,, ..r.nnti.. the fact, they

This from an

that flour-'- 0 midst.

mill must

a

to

move

means

mi'l.

mill

flow

ripe

which

states

local to

such

Feb.
u..w.,i

g0Q(1
paet nany

have used

and
with

lunu,

a

newsy
send

have
have

with

want,

ground to build a nice cottageon the
place recently purchasedfrom J. L.

Warren.
Miss Riddel, a charming young

lady from Haskell, is assisting Prof.

Couch in our public school. The
school numbers seveiny-fiv- c pupils
and is reported as moving off nicely.
I he Bapttsis havepreachingonce a

month bv Rev. Hunhes. Health of
the country is generally good, only

few casesof sickness. Mrs. I'ost is
convalescingafter a few weeks ill

ness.
Successto the Free Pressand long

may it live to come and brighten our
Western firesides. M. R.

The Frf.f. Pkksswishes to thank
"M. R." for her newsy and interest
ing letter and, it hopes to recieve
many more of them. In fact we

want just such letters from all over
the county, short ami newsy.

A TRIP EAST,

And What the Writer Saw--A Valua-bl- e

Suggestion.

At Home, Feb. 6, 1893.

Mr. Editor,
A few daysbefore last Chistman I

left this county for a visit to Hill
county, this state. I was in Hill
.county over one month and while

there I went to Dallas, Alvarado and
some other towns and can verify the
reports of the vast immigration to
the black land counties. The black

. . s . . .1 1

er important points, and the citizens,
individually, are interesting them-

selvesin getting immigration to that
sectionof country. Each county is

one vast immigration society, andthe
fruits of their labor are abundantly
shown by the goodly number of first-cla- ss

families that are arriving

there. know of several instances
where renters sold out at bonus of
seventy-fiv- e to one houndred dollars

to other renters who could olher--

SSlT'Though'shoescan bebought almost every-

whereand though many of our competitors declare

that they undersell everyoneelse, Olir business lB-- cn

asfM We think the reason is that sensiblepeo-

ple understand that we do furnish good value for

the money.

Pine St

wise get homes. Large fields of corn

and cotton are yet ungathered.
If the people of Haskell county

will just "get move on them" and
let the world know what country
we haveout here land cheap, rich

and easy to cultivate and invite
people to come they will come, I be-

lieve five hundred families could be

got to come during the coming sum
mer and fall. Now as the present
editor of the Fitr.r. Prkss is not very

well acquaintedhereyet, I will say

he neednot think am large land
owner or land agent talking up the
immigration question in order to sell
my lands. Not so, I am only farm

er who wants to sec the country set
tle up so that we cm have more

churches,more and better country
schools and better home market lor
what we raise: etc. Let us all, farm
ers and businessmen profit, by what
we seegoing on elsewhereand go to

work for our county.
J. W. Peuuv.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.

WhatWe Ought to Do to Oct Settlers

Haskkm. Tkx., Feb. 5, 1S93

Editor Free Press: am glad you

invited correspondence

HOE

win 1 1

The developmentof this country
being the uppermostthought in our
mind just now, we desire to present
our views as to the most feasible
plan for the same. I suggestwe cal

meetingof the citizens of Haskell
county for some time in the near fu

ture. about the first Saturday in
March next, at which all farmers,

stockmen and other men interested
in the urowth and development of
our county will be invited to attend
and takepart and form an Imnigra
tion Association, get up literature
and employ live, intelligent agent
and formulate plans generally for

giving information about this vast
grain growing, salubriousandbeauti
ful country. If we were properly
organizedand would put forth an ef

( fort worthy of the cause, we could
'land belt is amy represented uy --asUv have one thousand additional

agentsat Fort Wort, Dallas and oth-- families in the county by next winter

daily
I

a

not

a
a

I a

a

a

a

I

a

a

and the wave would nil on until we
would have three hundred thousand
acresof land in cultivation. What
say you to a move along this line
Judge Poole? We would then be at
no trouble about getting a railroad.

II.
Our correspondentis on the right

track, just the onewe want to see
every man get on. Let us all pull
together and we will soon have the
finest and most prosperous country
that the Lone Star shines on. EdU
tor.j

modlcluci,

AbileneTe.vas.

ULCER.

SALT RHEUrVfcv
.

Dbvivu ruiv
thesofind every kindred d

from iiupuro blood succosufi
that oevcr.fallluB audbeatd

SmSsfSEiSSS
Books on Blood and Skin

Dlrooacs free.
Printed

application. Address

ATLANTA

FREE1

CANCEX.r

RHEUMATISMf

KrUInc

tonics anil

N

alAlsecnton Sf

cificCo., V
. CA.

Swift

RatherBe Without Bread. XI
Dtsuor's llESiDKNCE, Margaette,Mich., I

f'o.7. 1SW. I

Tlie nor. J, Konaulel, ot abova placa, wrIUii :

I bavo eaffcrod ft great dJ,andxilienover I
now foul a nervous attack coming 1 tako a doaa
of l'ostor Koenig'a Ncrvo Tonlo and foal re.
UovoJ. I think a peatdeal of It, and iroald
ratbor b without bread thanwithout th Tonlo.

Han Francisco, Cat., Jnna19, "90.

From tlilj far-uf- f land I write to nay that I
baebarn latlerlntf for 25 years ifrom tl time
niy first child wan born I with i Itml and brain
trouble, and as 1 grow older the pain seemed to
(row worse; 1 heard somo time ago of I'astor
Koonlc s Ncrvo Tonlo. Am on thewoondbottle
now and fool tho pain In my back very, very
much rcuovod) inaoea.

MDS. L. U. JOI1NSON.

Vnlnnnirt H00U u JfoarvoM
. ijni irKi 10 any aaartia,

iKior 1 itltnn rin tiro obtslo
me.lU Inu fit-- or clmrwe.

TtiU mTnn.hhM tt(ii iircu&rtl bribe RevrteflA
l'utor Koenu:. ol Fort Vimt. Im).. slnue lsJUantl
U nowpwiurcd under tiliitlrvcUou by tho

KOENIC K.ZC.CO., Chicago,III.
Soldby Drui.'eUU at 81 porUntile. O ror &
tari:oNI, 1.7. rtltuttlot'or l.

PUKE 1! HIM JAM! rEUPECT!
USKI) EVEKYWllKKE. AND

WI1KKF.VKK USKI

KNUCV'

The Host Popular Olaies In the United States.
They aredally voru nro warmly praised by
Die solid lUrnKKKNTAHVK Men uT tills country,
manyof tlieinbclnK of National Kami. The
list embracesHankers, Merchants, Lawyer,
(iovernors, Senators,Foreign Ministers, Me
cbaulcs, I'rt'ucbers,

MEN EMINENT IN AM. PROFESSIONS

AND' TRADtS.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.

buy nom: but hie gexuine.
TherePofoct (liases are actually ndjuttod l

eyes lit thestoreof
A.. I?. IvIaXjmnorcs

HASKELL, - - TKXAS
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